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lived і* » Wcetera city, end, a* • dragglet 
wae accumulating property, рпгееевін ‘hr 
respect eed con Ada see of Use 
m woe proved by the feet tbet, ae he wM 
ftbgat starting to the B*M to ley it stock, 
the cftrhier of ft hftok heeded him О peck 
eg* of money in bilk to be hooded WO keek 
oAoer in Philadelphie. Being very otHig- 
mg. he received the package eed pro mi ed 
to deliver it promptly о* hie arrival,»hie* 
he did і the oeehier of the beak to whom 
he delivered the hills looked thee over 
hastily, placed them in a drawer, easing і 
"ft* ‘оогтесц’ end west Oft with kîftOriüng.

“A month later the W cetera hooker

1885, the membership

Sow, after a pastorate of tweoty-two eod а 
half Booth», the membership bee increas
ed teaib'd and the gloomy room has been 
-xehaaged fofe» beautiful church home 
Well ему they extatam, “Hitherto bath 
the Lord helped tie.”

Just a closing word about Victoria. Wrf 
ere moving along and are praying ter 
Showers of reviving. We nombre juet 
•ninety and nine," and ore bow loosing 
ter the one that is “ont on the hills away.’' 
Spring. Bidge Mission Chapel was corn rovn- 
eed two weeks ago. ГЬе hit in paid for 
SOd the buMdieg ie now ready tor ploeter 
kg. Pray tor oa Y hi are ever in our 
hearts aed prayer».

ia this life, anti! be baa the inspiration of 
n-otieee drawn from the world to oome, aad

tour, and ser- Russia* Вагткггш —The Baptism ia 
Bosnia haw sprung from the G-rma» Bnp 
dele. Dr. Gordon,of Bo-ton, in the Watch 

, givre the following testimony of an 
evangelist from Bush» :

“Ah I* the Bsptiats, “they have indeed 
wjtne-eed a good ooofes-ioe in that oouutry ; 
nod though all dissent is cru-hed out with 
releatleiw severity, this humble and perse 
outed people hsv* exhibited -uoh fortitude 
ni». 1er trials aad imprisonments, and have 
lived 'Uoh blameleei livre, that even their 
enemies have hero woo to admiration for 

they »eem oow to be enjoying a 
of a quiet toleration."

В gin at ooos io do whs eeer your 4i 
command-. B-gi . -o premier rvl-irue. JL. 
child weald never Worn to walk by a hi 
dred talks about the low of gravitati м j th

in feet, even at the ri«h afT
>eta

Mat».
gar.—Dr. L W. Baooo refers to two o’ 
the* ta oa article to the ДотіШіе Retint 
They erst dread of nay tag 
ood of repeating troth over aad 
Woe this fe. The troth that ie the

held In the dingy oourt house
the restraints and eaooa rage meats which fy.
<xme from the thought of God aad eternity. 
While all true religion will take in the 
temporal interests of men as a part of 
that about which there must be solicited*, 
«о leave out God and the hereafter reduces 
religion to mere humanitariant*m, and 
maxes it unworthy of the 
people do core • great deal about taiure 
punishment, although there are some papers 
ті фе Herald stripe th A would have them 
care mo b less. This doctrine ie imbedded 
fnet ia that old book—the Bible—aad it ie 
not to be cost out of I be thoughts of meu, 
any more than the Bible itself, by the con
temptuous reference* of papers that are at 
home only ie the polities of this world.

PHow
it*

•у а мт Ie. Wait not tor
b n ed* SO by in importance mg, or more pungent 

say that you read of ia other people’s 
ргимі. These are all snares ami hind* 
ranee*, if they keep you from doing eh 
woe the eery fleet act that will p i 

Christ. HsVe too never opened y.str lip» 
tone UBOuovertrd friend, cibler >o SVOB 
your own feeling- or IO do that friend -o-oe 
food ? TheO try it ; you will stmeg1 he» 
yourself, aad may bring an unexpected' 
blessing to him or her. Iu short you mqati- 
begin to obey a new Master i to serve a new 
Saviour і to strike out a new lias of living 
aad rely on Gol’e almighty help to do ІЄ 
When you giro yourself to Christ in ihie 
whole-hearted ami practical fa-bion, ho 
will gieo you a Ihooeand told richer gift» 
iu return. Yes, be will give you hiwaplft 
When you possess Christ you have every
thing.—B«s Г. L Сну 1er.

oompelHog its frequent 
■go who ie all the ti

. Th- 
striving to give

gospel. It OHM* he remembered, also.
that truth ie
ee to the plancher, who hoe become 
familiar kith it by patient thought Th* 
beet preaching ie that which pate

mSArmth ia the fruaheet way. This

to the hearer-

—Mr. Svhiewe, pastor of the Baptist 
in the U8. col looting funds tor w^Snptietohorcb iu 8t. Peters to the young druggist, aad iif—i l him 

that a bill of large denomination 
log. The yeoog mao said he did oat know 
how that could be, tor be hod delivered the.

v*d it і Sat the

worship in th* Russian capital. Io n letter 
to the Loudon Freemeu», he describe- wha* 
the Baptist of Russia have had to aoffer.

Ш1»

package as he Sod T*"*1 
laeteiu beaker had look 
pronounced k correct, and that ha thought 
hie reepoooibilily ended there. The foot» 
thus і two prominent buei 
respoosibile positions, on one ікЦ aad tbe 

pported 'say-eo* of a young druggist 
on tbe other. Tbe odd* were too unequal, 
nod the yoong man bad to go to the wall i 

munit? withdrew their patronner 
and their confidence, hie baaiopee was 
broken up і be first attempted one thieg, 
then another, beta cloud seemed to bar g

VYears rolled oa. The story 
down from one to another, aad new corners 
imbibed the prejudices of the old i aad 
twenty years later there was an odium at
tached to his character, so that at the 
ttoe of hie name there wae that telling of 
the countenance which meant, *ao ooafi 
deeoe.’ The young druggist became aa 
old man, but never succeeded ia legpinisg 
the social position he had tort, He died ia 
‘Coventry.’ After he 
the cashier's aid desk wae taken to a shop 
to he repaired. Oa removing the drawer, 
the miming bank-bill 
bren lodged behind H."

The mystery wae explained i aad peobnh 
ty numbers of this dead man's relghbwn 
who had dieireated aad ееершИ aad 
repelled him tor yearn, wee* reedy to my 
that they never really believed any harm of 
the poor

That vintim of pmjadtoe aad ensptnisn b 
gone I «then are living ead dying I Whea

be too moeltive about repeating truth al
ready spoken. To imprem men, truth 
meat be bald before their attention oootin 
oouely. Tbe no^ a 
gotten. If a subject 
ouoe, the impreesloo

—Held Ovxb.—Cooe:d#rable editorial 
m. at ter ead oorwpondenoe ie held over tor 
want of npaoe-

* — Basts or Umo*.—The publication of 
the basis of union ie delayed, because one 
of the members of the committee, to whom 
wae entrusted the duty of putting in form 
for i-rmh, ie prevented attending to the 
matter by a prom of work.

Uls ary Metes
’ “In my ooinlon, we are fully justified in 
appMsg tbs word- o'the Prophet Isaiah. 
‘And, behold I aarkaemooer red the earth, 
and gross darkness the prop!*,’ n*xt to 
heathendom, la the groat aed dark land ot 
Russia. Millions live mere without th* pun- 
and saving G epsi, aad die ia their -io- 
Indeed. it bears the name of a Ohri-tin.. 
country bat that ie all. Tbe worship of 
im-ge*, blind ftmaiioism, ood a dead ritual, 
oonstkute the whole of the Ourietiai 
religion ia Russia. But the Lord be praised 
that already the light from on high has 
appeared ia this dark land. Oar tom hew 
done *11 in their power to quench tbe rising 
light, bet the powers of darkвеее have not

Harper'» Mtpemine tor January, 188T, 
tains t “A Croots Bell*” (Frontispiece) ; 

“The Nnviee of th* Co»tinsat* (I The 
French Navy), by Sir B leard J. Reed » 
“N*w Orleans," by Chartes Dudley Warner, 
“Narks,” Part I. (A Story of Bosnian Lift), 
by Kathleen O’Meara, “ Martha Raid’* 
Lovers,” by Richard Malcolm*Jobn-toe, 
“Campaigning with the Ooesaekn" (I. A 
Summer Campaign), he F D MiHrt, 
“BpringhavsD," Part IX aa I X-, by R 
D. Blackmor* , “ Th* Home Aero," Part 
lk. (Tbe Kitchen Garden concluded), by 
É. P. Boa i “ A Nate oa I npr*a*Mmiwt 
Minting." by Theodore Child. The meet 
of the articles are copiously illu-trnted by 
Ike Cast artists. Poemst “At Midnight,” 
by Louise C. Moulton ; “ Confe-sion,” by 
Dora Bead Goodal*, “ Victoria,” Annie 
Fields, editor’s Easy Chair, Editerie 
Study, (Holiday Literature), Monthly 
Breord of Current Event* , Editor’s Drawer, 

fie Homiletic Retint tor January ie

for
is spoken from bet 
■ mind nod heart is 

reasoned. It ie not well to repeat old 
to the earns people, perhaps, but 

Ie state emantially the same truth from 
soother ettodpokit, Ie the duty of all who 
would de moat to mould heart aad charac
ter 1er the ever lotting.

This, That, and the éther.

the —A'-newly married lady, not well po-ted 
about household mailers,said to hrr grooer 
not long siaoe, “Î bought three or four 
home hero a couple of

Miattenarr Metes

Bro. B W. Kelly, at one time pastor at 
Leinster St, Sc. John, write* from Meade 
lay. the capital of Upper Burma, to the
Mi» rie* ary Mag mine that he has sow a
regular congregation of 24, whiob ie steadily 
enlarging, and that three have asked for

Bro. Morrow, also a pro vine ialist,re port* 
the baptism ot mven at Tavoy.

Bro Deaehfield says that tbe church and 
Sunday school never < «tore were so moved 
by the Spirit of Ood. Seven have been 
received for baptism.

Tea Berm see hare been baptised at 
Tonngoo, nod Bro. Bunker thinks harvest 
for the Burmese ie drawing nigher.

Thirteen were feaeived into the church 
at Swatow, aad mven lato that cf Kinohwa,

tbs ago, aad) 
vet y fine. Have you got any

more of them?” Grooer—“Yea ma’am, 
there are 10 of thorn heme hanging up 
there." “Are v«u ears they 
same pig?” “Y*., maW” "Than ГИ 
take throe of і hem."

—No
telephone without smoothing down her 
hair, working ap a erolle, aed trying t» 
make a good improve** eu the Irene-

—Gantr Oman.—It is a foot, almost as 
'W* <*. *• P—, *•
great citim am the governing faotoroef any

to the
welter* ot the United State*, if not of all 
aiefliaed oonatrim. Stalletioe show that.

ihry

“I know n brother who hue been im prison 
ed torty-ooe tiam tor the Gospel’s sake. 
Aa old mas of seventy years of age, becan-e 
he prroehed th* Gospel, was put in chain* 
and transported a distaaoe of sixty English 
miles, all of whiob he bad to walk, so that 
the blood ran from hie wrists and ankles 
where the chains bound him.

“Ie ooe town a whole ousting aad the 
preacher were imprisoned, not excepting 
th* mothers who had latente ot home , and 
a brother, no ooe oooastoa, wae stretch ed 
or honed between two bores*, and was tho. 
driven two miles. There are tow preachers 
in Remta belonging to ear denomination 
who hare not already been la priaoa. 1 

frm from it, bevies 
been imprima id mven times tor the GroprtV 
«abe, aad was torhéddea the опоочу fiw 
the earn* roasea. la the year IM* I wee 
Imprtsosed too the Ant timet during the 

IIT« tea4mm, aad m the year 1ST?
by the petto* team my 
my wtte aad elUdesa. 
•v* «her brethren, wee 

th* ftwattm kp garni»

oowotry. There is ia this a or* ofi the

ta the Dotted State*, while only one-third 
Of the people are of foreign birth, the aver
age of this dam ta the great ooe trolling 

k about seventy five per met.

ever answer* a call by

Then, too, them who congregate ia th*
ottim usually a vary large share of dr ad aad bei-M — Twenty-five years a#r> there 

oa* reprematative ot total ahetiaeaee ia the 
British Haem of Cum

-A hui* girt
eppmltr a geatWmaa wifh a waxed 

Alter gaeiag at him tormteeaj
• wdtalmid, “My tang ha*

bat
the lawless aad the degraded. Ia tbs old 00* of the mok interesting number*. This
world, the •root aitim ie where the ronlem IS now there areIs the beginning of a new volume, and we 

mead U m ooe of the best, 
if eat the best periodicals of the kind, pub. 
I Shed. It is open to the hreedeet d troussions 

ot oarront internet in re^gioe,

found to hereheartily
How oa* tin great ceatroWag sea tees be 
kept from the vole of the warm classe*, le 
* ysshtam *•! 
every peer. At Watt, Wfi shaseh has »

•tiling at a table
#

■eW »
deal pertaiee to the work of a preacher

Th# Baptist church in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, has a membership of 4*5.

Them Ie a great itaigtou* awaken log

grand doty to perform la this direction

Î- - Talking about beep wee who leave 
th b hemes early and get hack after dark, 
and never me theti ahtidroa, a s*ee of that

MO—toe. The 1 earn her ie a very 
eeo. hie a moathly, containing eeer 

HaUteety peeked |«gm of reading matter 
•Bek іеетлві le pahUehed at the extremely 
law rate of |150 per year hv Peak A Wag- 
nalK It ead 11 Dry Ш , New York 

We have received a package of very seat 
little pamphlets from the America- Baptist 
Ге tarnation fieeiety, eeamiaiag the Sunday 

nod the golden text* tor the 
year. It Ie віті у gotten up, and mutt he 

lent tee the children.
The Jeeenry number of the Ch*fwy Ie 

ftoightod with tie neaal amoiat of inetrno 
ties aad eatovtoiaiag reading. The laetal- 
meat of the “Life of Lisante" ie of groat 
late rest. "The Hundredth Man," by F. 
fitoakaot, ie coati need There are article* 
eo"French ScelpMate Comem aad Meteors,” 
“Oogneliu,4 “The Relative Strength aad 
Weakiees of Nations," Gen. Bancroft with 
two “War Papers," besides other lem pre
tentious articles, The Departments,Toptoe 
Of the Timm, Open Letter*.and Bric-a-brac, 
•II are especially full ead interesting. The 
Member ie profusely illustrated.

weak ttet taster elemeott ef the atitoe, toe berth era nod from
o*d^ ttgtther

Dumb who settled ta Booth Africa. Thee* 
people have hitherto been vary taw ta ttair

af the oouutry

he toaud that hie HttW hey Wad pet up 
hetoee htm end wee ,>teytng oa the eide- 
we-k He told the eh.U m «* ta. Child

The movement la cover what good ома they Wove, aad rogiut 
that they did not know it 
who will it hat

~ The tamdleei papers m-Mi said to he » proud teg to the native*.
la twenty-five year* the ват 

weteet mtettnaaetoe la Chian
tteraagh the Wtt

Army Braoeh af the Methodist 
ohnrah. Whtte It Ie aav aatataa, m all 
reader* know, ihef the Army, ta ti* 
t Meal «ms, tie ahmlato

her af Pew

IVem IM to M8, ead af ekerahee from M 
to ЄМ A quarter af a eeutary age there

ttpaa end Me 
aAaleottaa Ohita went to, howto* The 

mother mid, “Whofethe matter Г “Mae 
l. “What

the eheto ti* 

Oarovaev
ef ta»

ehhaary rtton we toeeiro We heps the 
they wettr, will 

that wa have m eery many iiitaee af this 
kind that we 
eay ef the departed eaeept them who
have eeeapled y--------------
eerlm ere rarely read by those who ore 
not Immediately eeaaeated with the de 
aeesed A» they are of tetermt to so email 
a range of raadere, we de eel wink to ooeepy 
toe much spam with them. We only wish 
we ooe Id, oonetetently with the general 
good at all, give larger ерам to tributes of 
affrotioo to the dear departed , bet we ore 
sure all will see how aeoewary tile to have 
them very short.

"Be ye oarefnl to 

and hospitality, “for thereby
mead, teaching mart*»?

have
. and to

of he deetrioae, ie oal la ha aammeod
Mass, ti li

►er?end only leer ef the «ightoes provlomc 
7 ports. Nowded with ml 

teantowod Ц twenty eahoole.
be? -The Baptist Weektff quotes Rev. Dr.

A A N. token, of Bu/ltao, m saying of the- 
“New Theeâegy” that m far а» tt is theo
logy ti Ie art new, aad eo for a* Hie —
It Is not theology. ,

—A Boston lawyer roc#ally met hi» 
match la a witaem who wae giving avideaew 
about аа old lady’s teas of mind. Lawyer * 
—“Did she look as I am looking at ye* 
now, for instance ?" Witaeee—“Well, yem 
quite vacant like Г

—“Who was the meekest tone ?" aske*
a Sendayechorl teacher. "Moeee.” “Very 
well -, who was the meekest woman “Sqver

—The earn* blood circulates from Geo# 
•is to Revelation. It is the one Book. He 
who make* Moeee a myth, такеє Christ an 
impostor- He who denim the Mosaic 
authorship nod the inspiration of the Pen
is tench, denies the authenticity of the 
Gospel and the divinity of our Lord. Bat 
we are told that the Bible muet be tee ted aa 
to ita authenticity as other book# are. 
Granted. But wfoen Sir Walter Scott 
avowed himself tbe author of the Waver ley 
Novels, there was an eod of gueeeee and 
speculations. Plaueible argumenta made 
for attributing the authorship of some of 
them to others. But the world had confi
dence in Sir Walter's veracity. Hie word 
settled the matter. And should not the 
word ot Chriet settle tin matter as to who 
wrote the Pentateuch ? What are all our 
petty canon* of critknsm when weighed 
agaiaet the word ? Not one scholar in a 
hundred eon test tec himself the grounds 
oo whiob Well ha Been bams hi* conclurions. 
Bet all of us

ed bat eeedeeaaedt a* »h# m
at the following incident wae nswtedfwl ef 
this obligation, aad bat tittle sympathy one 
be felt tor her okagrte aad dleoomliera at 
the resell. The Dab* of Wellington 
walked from Waimer Gertie to Deal to ati 
tend Trinity church. Not finding the sex
ton to show him a seat, be entered a roomy 
looking pew in front of the pulpit, aed eat 
down. Soon after a foab ioeahtodremt d 
haughty woman entered, and by both her 
manner and expression of face showed that 
she felt hie presence an iotruwioe. As the 
etranger bore her indignant glance* without 
moving, she mid, blnntly :

“Sir, you will find free seats in the rear, 
to find a mat there or in some

opiate» that the ebarobm 
to study the Army, aad eay find monk 
that they

give hat brief mention to
th» provins** bat

()h.t

Ipnad tevtte people 
y wha will art 

mart be tehee to reach 
them by earrytag the gospel to them. The 
great thing we need ie в general 
line of personal obligation to follow the 
example of the Saviour, aad rank to aav* 
the Vest. If all pewtoeeed believer* would 
hot apeak to the neglected about their 
souls, and do their beet to win them to the 
means of grace and to Christ, there would 
not be the multitudes who never darken a 
ehuroh dper. This is the kind of work 
«eased. Who will engage in it?

—Tes Publioatiox Socixtt —The Am. 
Baptist Publication Society ie doing a great 
work. From the last report we learn the 
following facts : The receipts of the year 
have been : Business department, 5434,352; 
Missionary deportment, $134,2661 Bible 
department, $27,4921 making a grand total 
from ail eon 
boon published daring the year 761,800 
oopi* of books, tracte and pamphlets, and 
25,354.244 copies Of the various periodical» 
ef the Society These era equal to 752,- 
835,673 18mo. pages. Dr. Hoygoonl ro-

deoreof plaeeeef
» in. There ere ▼ютам, A 0., Dee. 14, 1886.

Vharo Jest returned from New Wert- 
» teeter, where it was my privilege to par
ticipate in the dedication servie** of the 
Olivet Baptist ehuroh^

This beautiful brick structure, the 
denomination in British

Columbia, ie oeatrolly located overlooking 
the Fn
our spirits to be able to 
number, and eprtk of the Baptist ct urohes 
in В. C. The architectural feature* of this 

to the

river. It ie most refreshing to 
the plural

t.—There is something going 
the round* of the ohurohee ia St. John, 
very muoh like the email pox, so for aa its 
being catching ie concerned. First it was 
foood in Brusmle St., then Leinster St 
oaught it, next it spread to Germrin St, 
and dow it has crossed the harbor and 
Carleton bee bed an attack. It ie not a 
bad thing, however, to have, and we can 
join with the pastor* of these churchee 
who are meet exposed to it,in the wish that it 
may differ from the small pox in thin par
ticular,that it can be hod more than once. It 
wonld not be had at all if th* church** 
should catch it ouoe a year. The 
attack in Carletoo made Bro. Cahill’s 
pores heavier by over $60, and hie heart 
light in proportion We expert soon to 
hear that the contagion has reached Port
land aad Fair ville, aad • prend abroad gen* 
veally a «sang the akurakee.

—A Виєте van rate Weosoi—The

—Cat Men decide question* eometi 
log to evidence, and sometimes according 
to authority. ^They look to prominent aod

and I beg you

“I beg your pardon, madam, for intrud
ing,” said the duke, coldly, as he arose and 
left the pew.

At the close of the service a friend said
to the woman, “My dear Madam------you
were honored to-day -, but why did the duke 
leave you so abruptly ?’’

Made

J
respectable men, bear what they ray, andedifice are in the main Ntai 

Calvary ehuroh of Victoria. It 
square, modern gothic in appearance, the 
pews being arranged in amphitheatrical 
form, converging toward the pulpit, and 
the seating capacity ie over 300. A super
ior chandelier with twenty jets will be 
suspended from the centre, the floor will»

lor ti
feet e to a deoiekm. Often they thus do 

who pronouncegreat injustice. The 
jodgment may be ignorant of the facts in 
the cnee, or may be prejudiced and totally 
wrong in their decisions.

There are many dark-looking circum
stances which only time can unravel. The 
Scripture tells ue to "judge ncfAfny before 
ike time, until the Lord oome t” and yet 
(low frequently men make up their minds 
And pronounce judgment at once ; and still 
more frequently they save themselves the 
trouble Cf making up their mind*, and 
pronounce judgment by accepting the judg
ment of others who have alread? judged 
ignorantly or rashly.

Many a man ie judged wrongly, faWly 
and unrighteously, both ia ohorch and in 
ktat*, hot there ie so redrew tor him. Tbe 
f.m who belied him will not acknowledge

, construing the remark aa a 
sarcasm on the impudence of the stranger, 
replied,

"The presumptuous fellow I Then you 
•aw him in my pew ? I had to tell him 
there were seats for stranger* ia*—

“Why eurely,” interrupted the friend, 
with almost horror in her tone, “you knew 
that the man wae the Dake of Wellington Г 

The woman’s mortification over her rude
ness to ike mao the would have honored, 
caused hrr a fit of eiok

.
of $696,099. There have be carpeted, and all the sente cushioned.

A large basement, consisting of a main 
room and two olass-roome, fully finished 
and furnished, will be used for the Sunday 
school and social eervioee. The entire ooet 
of building, fwrniehiug, and lot, ie $6,600, 
and when tally complet, d the church will 
he oa* of the very beet in the province. 
Oa Saaday, the 12th tort., the day of 
■iediration, the rain fell to torrents all the

'SM
№t 4 

!" ; ч ; BMta* bbUmm. whieb hm .roawd MI

I. *• 1№ — b— »<—I
ИГ» m «W *4 IlNlkaM* w.l»l

morning and aftarnooe, which prevented 
but to the evening the

ш^щт
toad in ear New Teeta- 

meats what Ohrirt еаИ about the Jewish 
Ssriptoros ; about David in the Psalms j 
•кеші Moeee aad the propkeu , aed that ie

"^ДдІікммиМ aad eftacalled

* tiJSftaï!
k. Ferhap* 

the ideal of toe 
bin he

Whteh !>» Hal* 
HI* of s»»B

u.*whwh 5» eammeata i

share s«- da Iheb roltge

Giving up sinful prnotieee—or even qu#*. 
tiottsble oaew—tt *ot enough. Sech negative 
religtoe will net tart bag, ee avail випік. 
O name p«ety leapatitira titieg, Ütedtaeg 
right, N ta keapteg Vkvtatto rammeadwief.

the truth ; the men who ooedemned hlm-the servies*. The éedlertlto
will art take the troohle to 
tee** i aed he has aothtog to do bat to 
appeal to God aad watt tiH to hte eyrteri 
ee- providence, he shall “ bring to light 
the hidden things of darkпеголені waaifert 
the eoaaeele of the heart." What etraage 
ewfprieee will thee

peeaatiod to th* moralag by Rev. J. 0
Boheh, eepi. at mtatieee tee the earth 

addressed the
artetiag, cod the peeeekw tif the 

ereatag wee H*v. A В Beaks, our general 
H spite of the aatevovntae

eaeagk toe ae.”—Otsropo ta for tor.$•!•, aad giveo geai 
toUC eg pariah і i. Th.eta eftal the тітотоае») week Уре jerier 

the toll..* teg *h<»W .eg
Wane I Can Do -A weed ie eroeoo, how 

•••d *• b- Rev Mr Nrah, ol St Albans, 
a groat winner of eoule. When he ley 

dyiag, he wee ie groat nagawh, eeyiag, “I 
shall he last mrself, ia ep«te of all that I 
aeadar,

A ellrteal frteqd, who visited him, wee 
petrified with amas.in.nl, aad hardi? knew 
what W eay. Ret he stooped down and 
» https m I “Yw, yow will, in .ptteof a'l

Ills to patting 
TOot.tr that Ulte pari-k 

of tto*xMeooe. The great
er pert d maakted ваго art a Ag sheet fa 
taro puatthmont, either way The thing 

are »a*t mteroeted to to to 
way to thb world with a rt«wa
it of eueowe, aad what they 

aeed is to have ti-eir motives in thw dwee- 
tioa spirit etaiesd and clarified, so that tbe 
higher mroafeg of lift le art emrthereii ia

Weal way* thought that roUgbq had la 
do obiefiy with Ood and the «oui, rather 
than with man and hie body, fbe troth lea 
топ сам never be beet prepared to prosper,

is to# grratt 
eheer totoh 
led* the

to the bright May .tare- Mellowing the 
earth ead dropping the reads aed 
oat th* yet*eg plante le to* only substantiel 
way і* 4* It Whea the eatt b hasp gone 
tog reg#table* aed
•pose left tar weed» Law to*» teU pav

to many wbeka»*
jodged aojaetty, who have enademaèd theta^SdJTw *>«

МІГI ІА-
■tf*gjyM”P..b.*ML.y&^riar

dhurebee ct'^tkted 17, Suaday eeheob 
organised 450, Sunday eabool* nddroswd 
2,166, Sonda; schools aided by' grant* 
іnrough Colporteur» 630. Total vaHteof 
start of .lock $14,273.30.

*4 $».Wto
was redweed by e**fc tfid pledge* to $341. 
whtah

f|inn‘~l~ base In r. ta then batte* появ 
aoeaeta, aad Who haea

wk
weeftwtker redeeed te$l|g tagga who

ablr
dotage of whtah etaera have been gu.lt ?
■■■■■ШШШШЛ

tollaatog eveatog. by the VI
Chrtrtdtaartaap toThe tallowing »м*у t* Thou shaft 

If* to kw?
pw mm

eut о/debt eed eu I tf danger I A 
almost phsaomtaal to the history of 6Ü 
or any ether «

When I heir arteeoeed pastor. Be* tt.FI -**• t^e in, ,w. egu, à WN M*.

«HW .tjmiw, M*M „» .„mil a
r-иіш» Ik MM, -Am» «|jl 
Ihe* WMhww frtaeteouatati» a 

Ita* at » anient. e*d • new hta

to* reef* nota arorted. The dyirg 
. and betoewhtoh attltaattay tec* I'ghweed up at 

enta, " Tbaeb, рол, my brother, I had for*
to Ne» WLeaato,
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ü* beech, 1er ba/Oft resorted to the ere- “Patimoe I why, 'tie the eoel of peace $ Meklee “A Окамго”

Se^ÊSSC НГЩ 
S3&3$£g ЧВ-rrTÏÎ
peltn». I ba*# sailed it "Tby laid, V Iro- spirit; r--3 He «M*t esrh tnmlii of their .Boor
fennel." Wliile In ihie Mentone I often The first true 'genfltmed tbst ever home, of courte J bat, not finding tUt, 
fane, that I am looking ont npoo the lake breath'd.” - he ™'ght at least have dont IJdW

ffSBvsmreer *
SKTiSB^^Sytitt' вді-еііьіе*-*»* h
to.cni.ucl, »J«i«. lr.nwd I the* ' p„,«b Will Ctotod to -p*k, toj the 
,,ll»|to .rr »uch to h. mb.b.ied. H.rc p,,, ..bile nothing
your be.ru r*h| .lth hlm, uâd ht *'U ^ TUt, wilh . g„u, ^ »l| „und,
„.you OlVu, UBtil np tejo, .h.n b .„J „.,W rio.ty out ol tight,
wa k with God, aa Enoch did, and eo turn V. .. jj0 ,,*** bee,.ckd.,, into s.t.b.tb.,mr.l. loto tocr. JJjVffiE for П1 p, to tb. Old 
m.ol., boro* into Umpire, .od torth tuto M m .^ . ,od „«„y lh„ y,,
heurro. 80 be it With u.. A III.U. And tolhtodid.— Otorg. W. Mcdtt.in

London IVnauin.

й ШШ MmМ.^ГМЙММЙ 
Й^ЛгївйКЙ•ai et tea vomir w ma 

I.err B HifWoeuB. â»y
* I ftfU *t вжатої a. Jeeea riait ne a» tbe first.
^Th» r. І. SL'

*• of se bare bad them, rsj.«cÂllv in the
U ie a theme fur wonder that ilieglonous „ight, when we hive here OCmpelled to 

boéékonii visit sinful П.ЖЧ. “What le oount the «letpleee hoar*..«* Heaven's rate 
that thou art mil dftil uf kirn 7 end op*,,, when this world’s ie ebul. The 

*• soe of man. that thou vhdteel MwT * sight Nr etlll, everybody 1« a 
A d***e eietl teaj1 to be j.rrwnr*d whew 
ever w# ere fsrorrtf with H : Deeid epe»4« 
ef it with gr> at solemnity. Tbe Р«а1н.«-і 
was aol oewteol barely to apeak of it i bat 
he wrote it «tows is plain terms, that it 
*mb« be fceova throughout all generation - 
“Thou bert rieited n»e in the eight." B-- 
leewd. if 4M ka. ewer visited you. you also 
will marvel at it, will carry it ia your 
вмиту. Will ерга* of ІІ to your fflvudS, 
aed win rroord it ia yeer diary aa ont of 
Hi sfllr « veut» ef roar life. Aborr all, 
we will speak of It to Cod himself, ami 
say, uab advri. g sratuwle. “ Thou ha-t 
wwte I me H, ike nirM " 1* should tie •
______yurt of eawhip to rem7»her and
«eel# aeowu tb# coudesceaema of ike Lord, 
aed way. boui m lowly pneyrr and m>»ytui 
■ealw *' Tii»u i b* sidled me."
^r, ... ulto tt*hto with
wm ємні wasiUiM table, I will 
мик et V own • aprrtvaes, nothing
Zabi At tbe< *> «Iso youra. If our Ood 
has e«er rviied aey of us, penweally, by 
lu# lh*i i. '•« r.«nits bars atteeded tbs 
•wi u 1-е- Ь»»** sbaeidr awareblag,and it

Ж IN THE 008PBL8.’
ir Lord" lu esaetly tbe words

№55E-4tSrSS5sH
wmwurek aad ampe of Jems'aweela, гуЙЬш.ІжГИГ latredaottoa by

■wgrtkfilwtin 11» «
J

away? week ie
is forgoiien. aed then the Lord 

bimsoif draws near. Pooeibly there m 
be pain to be endured, the head may 
aching, aed the heart may be throl-biog : 
bat if Jeeos domes to rieit us, oar bed of 
languishing becomes a throne of glory. 
Though ii is true “ he gireth bis belor.d 
■Imp, ’ yet at snob lime* be give* them 
some!Ling better than sleep, namely, Ins 

поелв'І tke fulness of joy wbijh 
h it. By oigbt, upon oar bed we 

bare seen the utaeea. I bare tried route- 
titres not to "leep under an excee# of j'iy, 
wbea tbe company of Christ has been

co:
•éfHBSgîard Pyle. Eag 
BKWUllSCKTIOBSS-iî/M

(Baptlist) ?f. T.
“ Of axomdlng value to all «Me etudeata.- -ЛаріШ TtnebSr.
•• A rare help to Scartay-oboo! taaehars and <

Р“нае gâinwt râ^wSdSStBpîano In tbe | 
literature of Scripture »tudy.v'- Sbiugerd, ^

8 There came a dar when Jane Terry’s 
She lay on the bedbusy tinge

“Just my lack to here а віск womee,” 
groaned Terry.

Eight-year old little Terry,who was chief 
aeree, looked very anxious.

“Somebody elee’s got to earn tke money 
now П be «aid.

"Got to!" growled big Terry. “We’re 
all ready eed willing, if there was a chance.

rs were vile.

ex-*inteter to
from partraiu і

■ГГН'8 нштп 
Harold Ггт de rlтавжіBopkloeeu Seul 

•OSSereiHeHl 
ота D*rKSCKLI 

Captai» u. в- 
•be tabes aad <U

“вотшюіи 
tic MEXICO. AS

I9bü»№î?,:

OT Send for в tub rates tor Suaday-eehoole
Дй^5гоКІ8атю?8о1$№г'Ї<шЗ!

ër ^ ^What Preeerk WUl said about Hard Urea 
Working Men.

Somebody’s got to kelp us—that’s the 
word, boy,” ke added, wilh great solemnity 
“We wasn't pat ieto this world to eteree” 

Coal being ecaroe, he went out and sun
ned himself In a sheltered 

Now, by “ somebody" IVrry 
himself—not his father, of whom he ex- 
peeled noth lag. All day long Terry's 
•yee glowed with the light ef a grand par- 
Poes, awl wkes bio mother wept be said to 
his qoalat, old-fashioned war. “Mow 
don't y<n lake on, mb, or are'll here you 
etok all wlater. We^e all right. I'm 
gnéae la work."

“Deer her I 
oat of

________ LTaJEserew’s Ото:».______ _ewsstlf mine.
“Tbou ba*t visited me ie the night." 

me, there art each things es per 
lits from Jeeos to his people. He 

bee not left u* utterly. Though he be not 
■een with th* bodily eye by bath or brook, 

nor by the see, yet doth 
go observed qnly by the 

spirit, fell only by tbe heart. Still 
^landst-h behind oar wall, besboweth him 
self through the lattice*.

» I see thee not. 1 bear thee not,
Yet art thou oft with me T 

Aad earth balk ne’er so dear 
v As where I meet with thee.

Some builder’s men were busy, one 
sunny day, during their dinner-hoar die- 
ciiMiug social questions, and Proverb Will 
bappeuid to рам by. One of the men 
iav.ted him to sit beside them on a stone 
in the shade, and then naked him whether 
ke did not think poor folk bed bard lives T 
Proverb WUl, who was a great favorite 
wilh tbe mea, said «—That depends, neigh
bor. 8o<ue women cannot boil a podding, 
and there are men who never rove a penny, 

rty parte friends. A slow hand makes 
wealth. A ragged cost never looks 

will., A beer jog ie a poor baak.
“All play and no work, 

d Qivee Tom a fagged shirt."

Just as aoroe are hardening their to day 
with what ought to have been laid aside 
forever yeeterony, ao there are those who 
are borrowing tomorrow’s Imagined 
to edd to that of to day. We my “іамжіе- 
ed cross" because since we know eat what 
a dev ooran hour may bring lnrtb,mro eaa 
not know whether they are to bare any to
morrow tor в roes bearing. “Tke morrow," 
said Christ, “stall take thought toe Iks 
tb mgs of ittolfi" therefore “take ao though t 
for toe morrow." Divine window is tor 
uinly tbe eapreme he mao window Tktoe 
could be ao better ad vies ікав that of tke 
old proverb , eet to erase tke bridge till 
you come to U, which ie but another ver
sion of tbs words of Christ. What seams' 
like а отого ta ana looking to the morrow 
met assume the toe* of a «rows before 
the.morrow shall have поте, that with 
win -h you are weiAting today, ae thoegh 
it were a heavy aad bitter bordée, may be 
found at dawn to be aa “eternal weight .of 
glory і "and your shrinking may be turned 
Into crnvlag.
Perhaps the dreaded future 4

Has I see bitter than I think і 
Tb* Lord may sweeten tke watore

Before I stoop to drlok і f 
Or, If Marsh must be Marsh, «

He will aland beside tbe brink.

Believe

nee on tbe mount, 
be come aed ЙЙЄЛ?Я

wmSgjsw:
be

• toe.rrt au, to."LuW draws e.lgl 

I» toe bean, ike tree.Wing seal psrerivss 
rU«ri? to» -ror<-hi»g rberarter of bis visit 
Mi m ni t~~ t?ow >3- eeewsred Ike Lord i 
•* I ke#r kror t «< time ky toe keariog of tbe 
s*, bet now Wtw* rf s srotk tbss.wbrr. for" 
I ebb* myself, »od reywnl la dust aed 

We res read of «ud. aed kror of 
Oef, and b» Mille mavtd , bet wbee we ftri 
toe usee»»”* Л wewuiker mailer. I thought 
my Lea* vrougk fur hinge , hut
wbee ike h-ngtokieg» rame te n, I saw 
tool u was e hovel quite w**l foe kl« aNvl# 
Ikod eewi knew* eie fo he en ».aerdleg 
•••lei u I had »•• know» fled ia Ug-o per- 

belly I bed tover eedwsuwd the 
e# н у ewe «имеге if I hwl not 

Щ koliaes. of fl si's eaters. Whra
*« see Jswu*, we full at hie fort as deed 
IÉÉI it.ro, we are alive ейк vam 
l«t# If Usiefs U ligai. iruted by e 
MM* toed uptw і u# wail, і sored lue у 
at h l.i.e -sv'• Ifdaeio W loosad.what swe 

».ii sp rit» when weseetkefxwd 
toussetf I I- tee («• -eau» of so nint h light, 

енні • • sr* rwtrol*d nod we 
■w wm»i '7 w**»!» l*'» are like Daai»l,
wbM rovt “ I we» Irfi sit me, aad row ibis 
great visioa, and there remained ao •' rrngth 
km ,, , . un, ; ‘I.VMS was turned in me

But look bow your father*» 
• JA Chances are soar*little

THE HEW YKAR.
A TlOUW O* Littke* times, Terry.

“Pll make eae eoiwe way, never bar P 
Terry nodded brightly. Be pointed to Ike 
windows pool which the snowflakes ween
whirling. •’There II Ie, ootaleg rlghj^oel

of eurpetoet 
or two to

bright driam that conies uo-
Wh#ifslu»il*-rs i,Vr me roll,

This# image ever tills mr lboufkt^_^ 
And eharm»emy ravished eonl.

"Do you nek me to describe these ріапі- 
frstations of the LordT It were bard to 
tell you in words ; you most know them 
for your*lvee. If you bad nev 
• w eel her*, BO mao living oonld ever give 

idea-of honey. Yet if tbe honey be 
you can “taste and we.” To a mea 

kora Wind, sight mast be a thing past 
imagination . aad’to oh< who ha* never 
known the Ixmi, bis tiéltâ arc quite ae 
man ii beyond conception.

For our ixwd te visit 
mere than

fal, and none of _

him in love is more.
Xer te it simply a clone contemplation of 

Christ ; for we ceo picture him as exceed
ingly fair and majestic, and yet not bare 
him consciously near us. Delightful and 

ns it is to behold the like 
meditation, yet the enjoyment 

•e is something more, 
portrait abont my 
: be able to ray,

Like

$3.00 a.YeI speak plainly, tor plain dealing's a j -wel 
If you play the tool you cannot bars the 
lot of the wise. Hard lives are often began 
in youth. A lad gets nothing bat evil tn а 
beers hop My mother made me learn 
these words— ..un , Kill* rjl’.e e*v<*

“When we devote oar youth to God,
Tie pleaeing to bis eyes t 

A flower when offered in the bod,
Is no vain aacriflce.

" Tli tower work, if ». bgta 
To fear the Lord betimes ;

While sinners, that grow old in ain 
Are hardeoedin their Crimea.”

A bad man sours bis own life. Instead of 
eating sweet hooey, he drinka bitter gall. 
Gin brings no gold. Foul words born tke 
mouth. The drunkard’s pnrae la a bag 
full of boles. A shilling in the pocket is a 
tree friend. And lade who spend their 
money in the publichouse seldom

Then you 
the sick club.

of the sky, ma—work lor pa*
The», laughing el bar kwh « 
"One* Ions Mod a sidewalk 
atone." *

OARLRH9

зг ~

CAMPBELL’S

TONIC-*
eCixiR ;

attetimUictopoit à >оім»г шіеееС-state 
< Л t Uo hvsieui, and «Easily MM Wtod 
by 1‘allor. Wsakne* tutd JbdaluUon 
,1 Uio lleart l-rotopt remua will 

nofRaddett*x

РЄІ
“Wkel with—your Augers T" ashed big 

Terry, coming ie. “I t-ought «I that my- 
self, bat we heveul soy ikorol ”

“Guess there's owe roroewhere,” said
Terry, brightly.

He wee darning his mittens with a huge 
arodle—1“stopping op airholes," be called 
it. He had already arranged for the 
shtvel. A kind friend, who* he often visit
ed, the “ooffla man," not the “meflto man" 
w* going to lend him owe—at âret tor 
aothlegi then, ainoe little Terry weald 
jawy, belaid the boy might clear hie bit of
* “Be ror.

TO» I

Hwe TBE Bill
kernes ike

1Є A H
} tee all too* Fata1

us is so mem mg 
і for us to have the assurance Of 
ton, though that Is very delight- 
one of u* should rest satisfied 

i we possess it. To know that Jeans 
me is ose thing, but to be visited by

$ FEMALE
My heart shrinks back from trials 

Which the future may disclose «
Tat I never bad a sorrow 

But what tbe dear Lord chow i 
So I send the coming tears beck 

With the whispered words, “He knows." 
“His arose, daily,” day by day. For the 

bearing of such there is grace snfltoient. Be 
it the oroeeof duty, whereon the unworthy 
deeirc ia crucified t the crow of trial, where
on the unworthy lore is crucified i what
ever it be, esch day of lift wUl fled the 
promise fulfllled to tke believing eonl of 
the perfecting of the divine strength in the 
human weakness.

The crow ia the Christian experience i# 
not one of haphazard. It la awigned in the 
infinite wisdom of One wboee benevolent 
purpose ia in every event of his appoint
ment, every etep of His leading. Strength 
for the morrow’s cross is obtained by bear 
ing faithfully the crow of to-day. Antici
pation begets weakness, bu they that wait 
on the Lord—wait for Him aa well as call 
unto Him and serve Him—renew their 
strength. It ie their experience, ae they 
do the dnties and bear tbe bnrdene that lie 
nearest them, that * their day* ao ia theu 
strength.

It removes fain 
all waring fur »Ui 
new of the stomas

! s5psri3
ache, la alwey pen

and leave it for met it'a no 
fairs 1er yon to get up tiret,” said little 
Tenjy, gueesiog rightly what hia friendbays

know who ia rooet often on That was why, early the next morniag, 
big Terry oonld not sleep tor the romping 
under hie window. It made him very crow. 
He threw op the mb and looked out. A 
small boy was below digging nt the hard

It >> eh u I tie 1*я«і instruct і ve 
Christ by 
of his actual 
1 may wear my 
person, and ret may not 
"Thou bast visited me."

It ie the actual, though spiritual, coming 
of Christ which we may .so much desire. 
The Romaolsh church says mneb abont 
the real presence -, meaning thereby tbe 
corporeal і rreeucs of the Lord Jeiue. The 
pneet who celebrates mass telle us that he 
believes in the", real presence ; but we 
reply, “Nay ; you believe in knowing 
Christ after the tiesb, and in that sense, 
the only real presence is in heaven i but 
we tirmly believe in tbe real presence of 
Christ which is spiritual, and yet certain.” 
By spiritual we do not mean unreal i In 
fact, the spiritual takes the lead in realnas# 
to spiritual men. I believe in the true and 
real preaeuce of Jesus with hia people: 
eneb presence has be«n real to my spirit. 
Ixmi Jesus, thou thyself bast rieited me. 
As ипгеїу as the lx>rd Jeeos came really as 
to his flesh lo Bethlehem and Calrapr, so 
surely does he come really by his Spirit to 
his people in the heure of their communi
cation with him. We are as conscious of 
that preaeuce * of our own existem.

When the Ixmi visits us ia the night, 
what ie the effect upon us 7 When hearts 
meet hearts in fellowship Of lore, com
munion brings flrst peace, then rest, and 
then joy cf soul. I am speaking of no 
emotional excitement rising into fanatical 

bnt I speak of sober f»ct, when I 
Lord's great heart touches 

rises into sympathy

vint» a- n »i we -rr ->ur eefiilng 
ask, “ 1/wd. wka« '• man 7"

1 do remember wall when 
«i.iWd 1er , sud, a—iirnily, it wa* the night 
* naUife, «X igHontnae, of aie. Hie riait 
Lad the •**> -il.rl іірип me that it had 
upon Saul of Тамі» when the I.jrd'epaka 

•
~ down from the high horse and cau-rd me 

to fall to the ground i by Ike brigblneea of 
the light of hie Spirit, he made tnr grope 
•eceescioti* blioJnee# ; and in the Ітокеп- 
*eae of my heart I cried, “ Ixmi, what wilt 
thou have me to do r ’ I fait that I bad 
hewn rebelling agaiaet the Ixmi. Sicking 
against ilia puck»,, and doing evil rven 
I oust'd ; and m v eonl wm filled wilh 
aagaisb at the discovery. Very searching 
was the glance of the rye of Jeeiw, for H 

inr.eut, sod run-ed me logo out 
eed wee» bitterly. A* when the Ix>rd 
rieited Adam and called him to stao I naked 
baton him, so wa* I stripped of all my 
ngblrou-ne-* before tbe face of the Moat 
High. Yet the vi.it ended not then-: fur 
as. ike lewd (tud clothed oar first parents in 
tmals of skin», so did he cover me with the 
ngbleooaerse of the great Sacrifice, and he 
gave me wwg* in the night. It was night, 
tut the visit was no drraifi : ia toot. I there 
and then reared to dream, and Iwgsn to 
deal with tli# reality of things.

think you will remember that, when 
Eie Lord tiret visi'sd yon In the night, it 
•u with yoa a» with j'eter when .Ireu* 
e w.e to kirn. He bad hern toiling with his 
art all tbe night, a«d nothing bad come of 
Й і but when the Ixmi Jrwo* came into hi» 
bunt, aad hade him Isaac h oui lato Ні» 
deep, aad let down his net for n draught, 
he caught >urh a great multitude of fl»he» 
tkal the boat liegao to sink. Hrol the boat 

down, down, till the water threaten* 
to engulf it, ami IN ter and the li'haod all. 
Then I'eter fell down at Jeen»’ knees, ami 
cried, “Depart from roe ; for I am a «infill 
man, O Ixmi ! " Tbe prraenfe of Jeeue 
was tuo lueeb foe him ; his sense of un- 
worth і be»* made hia. sink like hi« boat, and

For the rove of 
rtttoar aex Utta non“The beet physicians are Doctor Diet, 

Doctor Oheerinaea, and DuWwQuieL" 
ТюГипЖГа’сГосїог. 

Ilona of physio, 
doctor’s bill go 

it won’t

ow It* nw IIIW)pre nance і 
it friend's Imtietiou arising from Loss ol Dkxxl. e/toe®ae?*5im

SsrsiST:«tos*d «...
l>ym>ciwiaor Indlgcatlon, Ms option oa mmur
tin-stomach being theEiirngeifOcimd " ^ -r —
Iwrmlew «onto, cxciUns the Srpu>s of 
Utgeatiou to action, autï tints ttitonling 
mhnnliate tuul perouuietitrelief The ' 
carminative mtmeities of lbs different. | 
anmuitica which Ute Elixir conlaina J 
rcmlur it useful lu Hatulont Ky8i*’i»iiR |>.
H ht n valv.ahlc remedy for Atqnto f 

whkA la apt is oaoor In E

But it ie better eull 
Quarto of beer mean cal 
Tbe publioae'a pot and the 
together. Don’t t 
burn. Don’t walk through mad and your 
shoe# will keep clean. Some are wiea, and 
sonie are otherwise, and the otherwise *11 
their health for bottles of gin. Water tor 
bloom, drink for doom. That's the dif-

“Why do you disturb 
dar f" be growled. HT here’• sickness 

ere, too. Clear out I"
" “That's what I'm doiag -clearing out I”

said the small 
“Ble* me I

folks at this time

toucb Are nod
He brought meI

boy, tugging away.
Il’e little Bub I” gasped 

Terry, “H*Ibeooffin mao given you a

■■ Oobpc 
UqoWtorm.il pa 

• sugar ooatadi by і 
ВЕЛИМ А Г 

OerbvJJtoa. VL, IHard liven I Well, of ооаііе, there are 
rough wayi. nigged bllla, dwk/nights, 
bitter tears, deaths oft, them# in tirt flesh, 
and wounds in the heart. But a man may 
make bis own dog bite him, and then who’s 
to blame7 Jim, the smith, gets drunk, 
burns his head, and cannot finish the 
plough. Who's to blame7 Jack, the 
poacher, fell peer his ow* gun aad blew off 
bis Angers. Who's to blame 7 Big Tom 
won’t get up -, he's too fall of beer, sod eo 
bis hives, and pigs, and eggs are toiling 
him every day.
” Ae the door on its hinges, so be on his bed, 
Tnroe bis eidw, and his shoulder», and 

hie head.

“This is to pay tor the loan of hie 
•bevel," explained little Terry, “Then Г* 
going to work for cash all day. ІЬаре lo 
gat tweaty fire oento for every job.”

While Tarry blinked at the little figure 
la the grey daybreak there was alee a new 
dawn in his heart—the dawn of a new idea.

through his hair till it

“you look after ma, won't yon 7 The por
ridge is all made, it only wants to be lirt.”

For the tiret time little Terry paused to

Big Геггт was growling and shaking hie
ad fiercely.
“I thought maybe, long as I woe oat,yoa 

wouldn't mind,” he said m apology.
“But Biddy Twist will will if I tong her
Little Terry was not surprised at hie 

father’s refMel, bnt he did hare a surprise 
very like a ehock.wben.he came back from 
Biddy Twist’s. On the next eidewalk, in 
front of the new grocery store, was Terry, 

the shovel with a strength of arm 
to a*.

Ms—aStwl line 
torpidity ef the 1

Be* art tat com pour
Üato,re™

■кгіамямів ьтГл
Appetite, ТІееротІопЦг, sud is *7! Cimes
where an effective and 
huit I* required, the Elixir 
found invaluable. »>—w.

lu Fern* of.-a Malarial Type, sod 
the various evil results Miovfitg expo- 
sure lo the sold or wet wenUier, it will 
prove A valuable natoralku, ми tite 
cotnhtnaikw of CUicltonaCc.lbw.ji and 
fb-rpen tfii* am unHWrBiffiy ibéàgn і .«t 
as specifics for vhs abovwuameâ disor
ders.
Sold by <tU Deolcrt in Family

rvkfi SI zw ВоШе, or 
Six lioulM forti.

Davie It Lawronoo Co. (Limited) 
BOMB AOEWTB,

Копти, F.Q.

I ssrs sHe ran bis fingers 
seemed to bristle with 

“Pa,w said the ehSîâi TC. Stock, Гм<
A Hot s* ok Waxcxe.—They toll 

on a certain dangerous seashore there ie a 
man who lives in a queer bouse built en
tirely of wreck». The floe* are made out 
of a ship’s deck, the kitchen ont ef an old 
•hip’s galley, and the walle are the cabin 
panels of wrecked packets and steamers I

us that the tea
I toe majority of.5 derangement of th 

same і» troe ot th 
•aimais require ao 

Sample bag ty m 
to bulk; bold by d

ship’s galley, and
panels of wrecked packets and steamers I 
Tbe whole etrwctnre ie oompowd of toe 
smashed remnants of bettor thing». Such 
are *• livre and characters of thousands 
of oooooverted souls, such may be youre, 
my impatient friend. One part of your 
oharacter ie made up

of kronen promises to 
you would repent and

"‘A lilti

Thus he wastes half bie days and hie 
hours without number $

And when he gets up he site

Or ws^a about sauntering,

e more sleep and a little 
ber i’

Remedia
Derby Lina, vt,

I
folding bis 

or trifling he

One part of your 
of broken Sabbaths і

nay1 that the 

ones, ami our hesrt

At such

À'."’!
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Savioor 
Him. Tbe

you would repent and serve 
whole fabric ebowe broken 

commandments Of (rod In every wall. 
Your beart-koute cannot stand inspection 
an 1 God will put it to the flames. Move 

new year ia a good time to 
begin a new structure that will be storm
proof and fire-proof, and will be a habita
tion for Je*ue Christ to dwell in wilh yon. 
Dig deep; lay you 
Bock. The diet thing you 
conscience and Christ will 
material put into the new etrocture. 
“Don’t low an hour; don’t eton with wish
ing qr praying to be bettor; put prayer 
into practice, and in Gad’s strength begin 
a new life." ChiiAl ie resdy to come in 
unto you.; are you ready for Him 7 
— Théo. L Cuylrr

fhatwaa grand

“What are jou 
gruffly, but bis eye. w 
you never e* me «hovel

“No, pa."
“Why, I've 

was born I"
Then, in a oeeer, choking voice ; 

and me are taking a new start. Be a big 
thing for your ma if we bolds oat—eh, 
Terry T"

The beet of it wae tbev did “hold out," 
especially the father, who found bis good 
resolutions greatly strengthened by exercise 
in the braciag air and the day's a r lings ia 
bie PoekaL It w* wholly that atari that 
got bim a place in the new grocery. This. 
was the beginning of better and happier

ST. JOHUBUIlBfflG SOCIETY."1 pass’d by bis garden, and 
The tb Г'

saw tbe wild

і tborn, and tbe thistle, grow broader 
and higher ;

Tbe clothes that hung on him are turning 
torag^i

And his money still wastes, till he starves 
er he begv.”

Hard lives! Yes, there are sure U. be 
hard lives, but we may change them into 
lives in pleasant places. Never think a 
mole-bill a mountain. He that wnde 
mouth* sends mea*. A winter does not 
la»t all- the year. Every horse has hie 
chapce. Ill-luck was never born to kill 
ns. There ie always an open door for a 

o knows how to knock, and a fair 
very market for biro who ha* 
buy and sell.

a time there i- a delightful *en»e 
e have no ambition, no desiree. 

ne werenity and security envelop ns. 
We have no thought of foes, or fears, or 
àjflictions, or douiitsj There is a joyous 
laying wide of our vo en will. We are 
nothing, and we will nothing : Christ . ie 
everything, and his. will is the pulse of our 
eonl. W# are perfectly content either to he 
ill or to be well, to be rich or to be poor, 
to la slandered or to be honored, so 
that we may but abide in the bve of 
Christ. Jesus fills the horizon of our

•taring at 7" be asked 
ere kind. “Didl4 ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL. 

Inoorporeuted. 1BQ1. 

DIRECTORSt

out I Tbie f su oh ae are bare me 
4, ad promptly 1er ret

“Yon wssiass
lÆ&S&SStilChopin's Manukas 

and ble Waits* (I 
Frans's Album ot 8, 
Half dan KJerulTs і 

Payais 
Çtholoei Voeal Duels 
Minstrel Ваг *. #11
ïsés

r foundation on the 
do lo plea* 
be the flret

М.*хаквжя inrrr, Kao.... Managing Dtiw** 
вид хат Мгжоооя, Ee<a,fl. ж.
gaazssgstszJt-f■Brink away from th» divîne bird. I re 

m#e:b»f that MtiHBlton well ; for I wa» hall 
leciiiMdtocry with the demoniac of Cedars, 
“ Whet bar» I to do with the»., Jean», thou 

high?" That first 
discovery of hia iajuml loveewa* overpow
ering ; Ms verv hopefulness ini-reaeed my 
nsguieb , fur then 1 saw that 1 had slam 
Wie Ідеї who bad come to sure me. I e»w 

«•• the hand whiiih male the 
•er fall, and drove the nail* that 
ned the KedeemerV hand» and feet ui

Овве: 04І Fellows' Bttildlng.üuioa St
ВГГ. JOHN, If. H.being. .

At such a time, a Moo,! of great joy will 
fill our minds. We shall half wish that 
tbe morning may never break again, for 
f»sr il» light should banish the superior 
light of Christ’s jiresence. We eball wish 
that we could glide away with our Beloved 
to the place wiere he feedeth among the 
ІІІІІКВ. We long to h»ar ihe voices of tile 
white robed armies, that we may foil 
their glorious leader whithersoever 
goeth. I am perentded that there is no 
actual distance between earth and heaven : 
the dis'anoe lie* in our dull mind*. When 
the Beloved vieite u* in the night,he makes 
oar chamber to be the vestibule of his pal. 
ace-hall*. Earth rises to heaven when 
heaven comes down to earth.

Now, beloved friends, you may be saying 
lo yourselves, “We have not enjoyed sdob 
visits as these." Yon тлу do so. If tbs 
Father loves yoa even * he loves bis Son, 
then yon are on visiting terms with Win. 
If then he haa not called apon yon, yoa 
will be wi* to call on him. Breathe a 
ligb to him, and aay.

Hon of God rooet

bargain in. Є 
tbe sense to

“Monday for wealth,
Tuesday far health.

, Wednesday tbe beet day of all ; 
Thursday for croseee,
Friday for Ion»*,
Saturday no lack at all.” 1 

But there ie lack enongh every <fèy for 
hoaeet men. What do I mean 7 Well ; 
work is bettor than chance. Good toil 
brings fresh meal. Thrift makes money 
as the March wind Joes du*L Skill is the 
b et tool. A strong hand makes any spade 
sharp, and a willing m|ntl moves moan- 
tains. A man who always wait* for both 
wind and tide will never set aeil. Brave 
hearts win fights, cowards lo* them.
“To be good ie to be happy ; angel*

Are happier than men, because they’re 
better.

Guilt ie the eyureeof sorrow. Tie a fiend, 
Th’ avenging fiend that follows ns behind 
With whips and stings. The bleet know

But reel in everlasting pesos of mind, 
AOgoodd thewh,i*bl of 8,1 lheir heaven ie

•aed on FiasBsM and lawshotof ^ а “aa^WaSelbeb*Ця* рше.

— LS^RStfL'SJSLSi
4 BaroU*

Bitter's BtudenSi HI 
Mandelwoks's Lew 
EbelBf Id Trilogy (

People say—
e party of friends bad been mak

ing a fortnight’* excursion among the Alp*, 
io. high enjoyment and good fellowship. 
Among them were two lovere to tbe flret 
happiness of their engagement The com
pany broke np hr degrees, aad on the shore 
of the Lake of Genera the young man toe* 
leave for a while of hie betrothed. Ая tbe 
little steamer carried her away, and the 
twilight fell upon the lake, ebe eel alone, 
and ber face grew pensive with a loneliness

-A litti
ham
(Me| 
lise cruel tree.

Wars Seed*» Arid Pbwehal*.
■EWABS or 1ЖГТАТІОМВ.

to tive years, .ntoreet live per oai

-гвьееі^лгь^...to tan rears- Iniars* etx pfr ow
Imitâtiooe і od counterfeit* bar# again 

appeared. Be sure that the word “Hose* 
roan's" ie on the wwppar. Мова are 
genuine without it

Z
OLIVER 9ГГ80

Me eoo-r am- felt ei.il own'd the guilt,
Aad plunged me in despair^

I saw my sin* hi» blood had spilt,
And help’d to nail hi» there. •4«gj■uo

Я, IWI,tutu Apatbae.
Dimiuu Ci'Bs».—I hereby wrtify 

that Minard’a Llalmeot cored my daoghtor 
ppeared to be a fatal 

attack of Diphtheria, after all other 
dira foiled, and reoommead it to all who 
may be afflicted with that dreadful

Jon* D. Bom lies.
French Village Halifax Co., Jan., IMS.

Mrowai. 0.0. RicsAine A Co. i
OmUUntn-W, consider Minard’a Lia- 

fmeat the beet vaTae of any !a tb# market, 
and cheerfully recommend

'1 bie i* the sight which breed* repentance : 
"they shall took upon biro whom they Lavs 
pierced, and iiioern for him." When the 
Ixwil vieil», be humble# u», remov 
kardnew from our hearts, and lead» 
tâie Baviour’e feat.

Whw the Lord tin* visited ns ia the 
"tehl, it w* very much wilh ne a* with 
Jsha, whae the Ixwd vieitad bi.n in the isle 
*sl te вві led Palmoe He tails »s, “ And 
when I *w him, I fell at bis fret •« dead." 
Yea, eves whae we heeia to eee that be ba* 
pet away enraie, and ramova.1 onr guilt 
у hie death, wa feel * tf wa oonld never 
auk Sy agaia, Ueanm we have bee# so 
ir*l to o»r bart fnend. It is no wouder if 
aa tie* set, “It ie ir»» that be hw forgiv- 
<B »»t bel 1 wear a* forgive myaelf. Hr 
makes a* lise, aed I lie# in him ; bnt at 
ihe thought <1 his goodness 1 foil at 1-м 
Art •» drwl Boartiag U dead, self is dea l, 
•ad all «іпіг» f.w eeyibu ж bryoed my Ixird 
Ie deed Biro Wall do»» (N-wprr eiug of

“азагйш,. ■CHIT * 00 , to.

BCMSrrtCO1which was new to her. Her friend» were 
walking tbe deck—a hn*bend and wifo wbo 
for many years bad walked togetbevead to 
whom sweet alike were the deck or the 
•bore, Switzerland or America, if they 
were side by side. Their glsnore foil on tbe 
girl, and they said to each other t “To-day 
•he was happy, and now aha ie aad, bat 
ebe oould not spare the sad ne*. She wil. 
be the fitter for a wife’s joy if ehe learns lo 
love through missing bim * well * 
through having biro. Bo, perhaps, way 
higher intelligent)* look npoo oa In oer 
eoddest hours, and any t “Now they are 
learning to love."—Moettd.

of à severe and what aves all С00КГО6 STOVES, IN t

Rangée, Jtc.

jssts^jarss.-jrs.---'
OwnUaaulaotuzw, ГАММКШ»When

OH
Come near, oome nearer, nearer still, 

I’m bleet when then art near.
When wilt thou соте unto me, Lord 7 

Until thou dost appear,
I count each moment for a day 

Each minute for a year.

wilt thou IxirJ 7come unto me, 
Ixwd most dear !

hertng aprteg er re

ss£2*l
Bt. F. U. Ажрвавож,

F.Б С в, Edinburgh. 
M, R. С.в„ Hegleod

as:JOESH
If J. HARRIS & Co.

87 A 20 Water St.,
SAINT JOHN. - N. B.
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prow crowned with thorns which tern to 
ilw when we kiss them. Paeoa, troth, 

love, heaven, are all there. Ie it ему «о be 
a Christian 7 No and yea. No, for there 
ie much to forsake, and much to learn, 
and much to do.

ISAAI“THB HIGHEST SATISFACTION." 
Ргттжжв Ewcuttox C«

Will rell-T» ifie poor little eafferer lsn*adla-

ІНвітЬсеа, reen latoe the Storoaeo aed ttowels, 
МГМ Wind Celle, softens the Oume, red*** 
IntliunmiUoa, and eWr* tonr and energy to 
U* wbole system. "Mr. WI*low's S<mitiling 
*7nip" fur children teething Is plewanl C 
the uete aed is the piweripuon of one of the 
otriiat and bnt female phyvietaiui and nmre* 
to the United Stotee, end Is for sale by all

іятаїЬгїКУїіадхчв.wi*eu.w*e 84ХГГЕІЖО SVMUr," Bud take no 
other kind._________________’ ty*

" Aa the hart paoteth after the water Arook*. 
so paoteth mr eoul after thee, O God I" If 
yon long for bin-, he much more longs for 
vou. Never wae there a sinner that was 
half so eager for Christ * Christ is eager 
for the sinner ; nor a saint one tenth eo 
anxious to behold his Lord, ae his Lord is 
to behold him. If thou art running to 
CUriit, he ie already near the». If tboe 
duet sigh for bie presence .-that sigh is 
the evidence that he is with th*; he 
t* with thee now; therefore be calmly 
glad.

Go forth, beloved, aad talk* te Jeeos on

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

DRY GOODS,
загддаддв

DANIEL & BOYD.

їж*:—I have largely ofcd Pet» 
dot's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ever since 
ite tiret introduction and have found It to be 
readily taken by patieete, wpeoielly by 

pleasant and followed by no 
nans*, applicable to Lung and Sorofoloo* 
diseased, also of the nervoo* system and 
digestive organs I am much pleased with 
the résolu and It ia giving the highest

L. It. Mow., M. D.
Lnwrrosrtown, Annapolis Os..

Oct. 80th, 18W.

Thai deor Lour,that brought me to hie.loot. 
And set f all U* fol lwe by the root. 

Th• nroe*w <f rivetroying foil is» ie more 
hopefully perform*! at Je-а-’ fret then 
eeywtwrv 11*. Oh, that the !<rihi would 

again to « •» at the first, and like a 
#••»»»• iv tire di-mo*rr and deeiroy lbs 
dru*» which MS alleye oar gold I Thr 
word vi-it brie?» le M who travel ihe 

tb»g<.vtmm* nl » fli і r who 
«aiéncv baygage ; thee doth the Lord

children, 18 OHARL<
AA1WT“By adversity are wrought 

The greatest works of admiration ;
And all the fair examples of renown 
Unt of distTMi aad misery are grown.” 

Yee, for immortal strength ie given by 
heaven to tree and loving soul*. I,t t* 
learn petite*.

PAUffLS
CABINETS
CARDS SI .ОС

nemiiits onpi
é
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c. C- Richards A Oc-, Bole Proprietors-

lean Invaluable Hair Ran ewer*, 
cleane the scalp of all O

J—In Febmary last I took » 
severe sold, which settled in my beck end 
kidneys, causing great pain. After using 
several preparations and being without 
sleep four nlghta through Intense pain. I 
tried your MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
After fret appllication I was so much re
lieved tiiat I fell Into a deep sleep, and 
complete recovery shortly followed.

John 8. McWaon,
Lawrence town, N. 8. Elm Tloase.

HT-ariwABn** ияіаіят ь ter su*

Q READ THIS !
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS."

InteUleeut and ln»tro<-Uvr. ft cannot fall to do goSl In every f*mll> whteA reeetyas Its:5’„»лі”лсй1;;вїг1г
Illustration». and lu lnterwtlng manner of 
prenant)ns the lire tuple* of the day, make it

і'ЗЬк
Christ, make It a benediction wberrvex It 
■oea. We oOmmcnd U to the readers of The Ehrtwen at Work as worthy of plsoe in the» 
horns circles, and as a publloaUon In nromot- 
Ln* the olrenlatlon of which they wllHie pro-

Si^r.iSSîSt'ÏÏSUtbi^iiï
fOdncntno thus drive out unwholesome andE^E/:ru:.
Vrtthln the reach of ere. > b£dy.-"Tna Caais- 
T1AX AT WoU.”

WANTED 10.000 SUBSCRIBERS

Те Fads * Blossoms 4 Trlssdly Ortsttng*
nr- Good fay to Canvasser*. » dollar Gold 

Гігом, etc., as Premium*. Remember 
Pages Monthly, beautifully Illustrated. Grant 
edlo be at the price the R«-*t and Cheapest 
Magasine published. Price I» t u. headUre

,Ж'ЛКІйІК*5^,8Ь5ЬЙЯі
goad. Halifax. N. ».

ATsstimonial to IheWerth of

CONSUMPTION.
ІЬтм»І«нпМ(Мги.Єт«пи;» »«•

йГВГЙГ'ЇЙІГЇ ІsHSrser. «a.» I *11 MM TWO sorti J» Pabx. ю*м*«г 
яма • va ід-a ви» tsxatw. ■»* tenu t* «»» 
*am. °1'* Ml££* *" д%иі«'гї,*ж b.

Bmnoh Offioe, 37 Tango St, Toronto

auшвя
■b~]5

му heart м which each bitter scourging 
has fallen once. But the boys in the tiaiE 
are many,and шару the sisters and mothers 
and wives that ought to be " holding the 
light.”—American Reformer.

“That dire disease, whose ruthless power 
Withers Beauty’s transient flower,” 

is often found lurking around the citadel 
of Life, in the disguise of a cold, like an 
unsuspected enemy in camp. For odd, 
or coughs,weak or sore lungs, sore throats, 
bronchitis, asthma, and all diseases that 
lead to consumption, and for consumption 
itself, take Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical 
Discovery.”

—When Livingstone visited England after 
his great exploring tour, he was much prais
ed for hie «■ sendees. It was true he had 
labored much, but what did he reply to hie 
exaggerated praise? “People talk of the 
sacrifices I made in spending eo large a por
tion of my life in Africa. Can you call that 
a sacrifice which is only a small paymeat on 
that great debt to God which can never fie 
fully discharged ? Say rather that it is a 
privilege 11 have never made a sacrifice.” ■ 

—It is only when the moon is full that it 
is liable to eelipee. And so when a i.an 
finds (or fancies) in himself a fu 1 orbed 
exosUswos, be is under greatest liability to 
eclipse from some wisdom or wickedness 
to bis іquo.—Index.

"Tsars have act sees and lime shall not 
see," the people sit dews quietly to seff«-r 
pain, when enterprise esa afford snob a 
panacea a* Salvation OIL

Tbs eld laying. “opposition is the life #4 
beatве*“ bas est been sustained to one 
Штаме at lea* Ht ace the Introd action 
sf Dr. Ball’ll Congh Syrup nil other rough 

‘remedies bar* Use deed stock

“ Ovaasrrssn."—Ladies try tbs Hem» 
dial Pompon ad. If it doss not help roe. 
•sad tbs wrapper In tbs Сотрму and bay* 
yonr money rvfuada! _

„ЇЇЖЛйДОр1-
мав.

-SHfcsrsrsr. a
SS53Eis3iSs2SbS

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Cadputі. Tuptlry Omr~

pMa. AU WM Я piк С«пм(*
«UWOOLtOOmUUVER

m woot i mr «serre
AU Wool Du ten OarpeU, Ontaa Oarpeté.

kLw* 0-^a

a. o. SKINNER,
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Harper’s Magazine.
XX, 1TSTRATXE.

Платна* Màoazihs lot 18*7 will contain я 
novel of Intense political, social, a tut rum»» 
tic Internet, entitled •Nsrka’—a stoi у of Rim 
slan life— t>y Kathleen O'Meara; anew novel 
entitled ‘April Hopes,' by W U Howells. 
‘Southern tUietohes* by Charles Dudley War 
n«r amt Rebecca Harding Davt*. illustrate.l 
by William Hamilton Gibson: ‘Great Arnett 
can Industries'-continued. “Social Studies,' 
by Dr. RTKly; further article* on the Rail
way Problem by competent wrtt-м* ; new 
aeries of HlustrattnrsLy K A Abbey and Alfred 
Famom.. article* by K P Roe; and other at-
taactleu*

HARPER S PERIODICALS

HARPER'S MAO AZIN K 
HARPER'S WEEKLY ....
HARPER'S B lZAR......... .
HARPER'S YOUNG PROPLK 
HARPER'S FKAXRUN 6yVARK LIB

RARY, One Year (El Numbers) IS* 
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, one Year

[SS Nombre*. 1 ...................................... US
ГаПпреГгт to all paru of (Л* l attod Niais*

Шов

The vTfamasof the Mauasutb ічщіи wUb 
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Uoa* will begin with the Number current »i 
Urne of receipt оГ onSer
fur Hun year, beelr, la aaal sloth bt*«lteg, 
will ha muI by mall, peap И, ua meets» of 
Else per velum*, l'toih .<*•**, far binding, 
to «earn aarh-by mail, postpaid 

t adnata Rtaraae Magasins, Alphah*M*al 
Analytical, and Classified. tor Vdlamos I to 
ta, leal eatva^ f.nm Jane, MS*, to Jnaa, istooae

EcmUtaarw* should b* made by ГиеЮШе* 
Maary OnUr or DsefR to avutd eaam-e of 
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Chisel Feint, and Inserted Tee' h.)
Rubber Ho*e, Steam Pack Inga, rire R 

specialty, (either all Rubber or Jacket.)
I wo Bobber, Flurry Whr 
Metal, Larlng^Hrstba. ■

Cylinder, and West Virginia Oils; at «о Burn
ing Oils, in addition to our stock of above 
goods, we keep Rubber Uoo»u of every eon 
odvsbte kind.
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\«TAN » ЖП.-AN ENERGETIC PHRSON IN 
II every d.etrlci to e«H the m-wl remark 

able book i t the aue. entitled Proposal and 
EaiMimni or Mwirliuony and CVHbaev " It 
dlawiaevs rationally and vhllu*uphl«wl Iv the 
•III-ton. of Low lit d Matrliaonv, Mode* of 
Proposal. R*p ou mil and Betrothal. Mama**, 
Rtlqiimtte. Bavlivl.n». Sptastvrw. Beeuil.-e, *«•. 
Тії I* 1* a atundard Nmk, relalla low. and takes 
With nil .’Ineeea. For purl nulara n-'drv.s IN- 
1SKNaTI‘»NaL BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE, 

I Toronto. Ontario 37-ly
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EQUITY SALE.
npHKRK will be eeUl at Public Am-tlon at 
A Chubb', turner, so called, in the City of 

Salat John In the City and County of Saint 
John In the Province of New Bruiutwlck. so
NITPEbtT. the FIFTH DAY w« 
FflEBEAMT next, at Twelve o'«*>ck, 
iv кім, pur-usnt to thu directions of a Doer» tel 
Older of the Supreme Court In Equity made 
ou the e'ghivexth (lay of ttoptomber la»*. In 
a certain suit therein pending wherein John 
Sears, ludlvulualiy sod as admto 1strator of 
of there ate. g»od*, cha tlels and effect* which 
were of William M.Sears.deceased la PlalntlE 
and Israel B. Hawes and hophLi Haw»., his 
wife, Elisabeth J Fairbanks, Individually 
and aaadministratrix of the estate, goods. 
.-nattais sad «fleet» which were of Wiutcemb 
Kalroanka, deceaaed, Joseph R. Tyler and 
Louisa M. Tyler, Ids wttm, and Vliarlee Я. 
Plrwelllng and Lotus K. Fir welling, hts wife 
are Detendeais.and by amendment betsreea 
John Sears .Individ nally and mi administrator 
of the goide. chattels and effect» whl<* ware 
of William M. Sean, deoeaswl. Plaint Iff, 
Israel ». Hawea and Elisabeth J. Fairbanks, 
individually and as administrairlx of lb* 
elate, goods, chattels and • ffe ta which 
were oTWhltoomb Fairbanks, dm 
ephl.Ty ev and Loo toe M. Tyler, hie wile. 
Cbaries n. Fie welling and Louie 
ling his wife, Frvdetfck A. PetoreJualor and 
UlUtn Withrow Peters, hi* wife, Frank Mar- 
.hall Hswea and Arthur Fairbanks Hawse. 
iTfendeato, with the appro bat tow pi the 
undersigned Referee la Equity, the- a 
gaged premise, .leaerlhed la the BUI ef < 
plaint la Ut* said salt and In 
Ul Otdar as follows, that to to nay -

the said Deere

-All thaaa two certain іоищео* ar parsols 
ef lead situate la the PsrUU ot PotUend, la 
the «ss.tr ef Eaiat Jeha, lately belonging to 
•a» WlUlaas Wrtohtand bowattod ordaacnbsd 
s« follow., that U to any; Be g too law at Mm 
M gif formed by the Intoisretion of the 
N -iUtain live of Wrlglil .tree! by the Ba*t-
ивКми VtsESMRmMS*, these* Nerfhsgtv 
along the Une of the taller Ижееі on* Utawlre* 
and toe »»*' to to* tos hevetoh.re leeto-1 by 
the said William Wt-ghl to Joarph Moore, 
than** at right sag lee Easterly along Moore's 
let alvrweatd .ad a pwlsiM»lt|ii Ihsteof two
I. u ad tod feet, to the Wrote ra llae of a to- 
•erved rood or strwvl ta hi ..ul by the ahig 
William Wright, sad veiled by him Prwapocl 
• •roe» theaee Sewtoarly a Stag the Isdaes- 
4uoed road or street, one huu.trrd and tew 
I eel to wright st roe I afotosau, amt thewee

' Wealerly. two heed red ft et 
beginning, together with all 
b* mtlldiag., Impmearnest*, 

privileges and ifin*1*"*"*— to the said atw- 
iaiee* «ektagtog se la ady eis* appert»talag, 
and to» імиош and «pr.rai.iM, tessetoder 
a».t remalndar*. mal», inwa, and prod la 
rhereof, and all the r.ute, rt.ht, title, tntor- 
roLttoear and right »f dower, property claim 
aa4 dammto waiteoerer, both at Ue mad to 
Kqelly ul them, lie said defga.Unts, of. la. 
ta, de» rtf. or epon the aant* preutlMVS and 

and any pan ihereof
For Term, of data and other particulars 

Apply to to* Platailfl.' fkdMtor.
«toy of ihdeher, A. U. MR 

III UH H M.-LRAN,
hr tore* Ml Equity.

II. L4WRAEC1 STURUKE
• t id* Plaintiff • Solicitor
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the far» that It as 
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Lnbutloa. (3 toe most Utarlrtous living
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Ul noMHbRtow to toe Omm
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Marqubi of Lera*, Arehdaacon Banrax Fraaeto 
Park man, The Duke of Argyle. Lou ire Chan
dler Moulton, James Paya and C. A. Stephens
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aa |t I», w* will sent! to*. Oemyaatnn FREE
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Jan. 1, ІМТ. sad • fall year fross tost d 
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HEAL THYSELF!
D» not srpmJ beidredt ef deitirs fsrsfiven- 

s driers berths andd oioh*year ryitem with sssssess .lope thsl 
p.tioa the blood, bel peehim tbs Great Sad 
Blsxdsrd Medical Wort, wutisd

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hendnd ytffso, iubstaetlal blsdix# 

than eae hemned lsvahetoo pre- 
ill ib. vegetabl. шамкім

Ototolas
KLriptitehe.brsclsg 
la the ïbs-та .oopel i, for
мГрІ-є:л-К die;‘ЄТ^»іі*ч s H.svsboli Лу 

item la fa. і Mu ea'.y (1 by mallpmlpsid. 
slsl la pl'Ja vrna*f л
плпвттітБ в Anns гага то all

разу red aid dit age! вм, fer tbo t ext ninety 
drr. Braid r o v or tat Ihti efft» Ut r-n my 
loverteoilacain. A-'i-sis Dr. W. IL ГА£££В» 
4 Balfinoh st, Boetpx, Màt*

all form* sf oHmalo sad 
ag a BUadard 3c les tils

CORPULENCY.
fcctuitlly, awl raulilly oure ct« etty w It bool 
semi .IrtTvaU»»»! dietary, toe. Puropron MnU, 
«>01. IH. 14, up : “II. rffret W he "inraly 
In redu, o Ihc ninuntitof l»i, but by It It. cling 
the aonnw- of oltolty, te Induce л rill.asl cur 
uf the «!!»•►.w. Mr R m tkro no fh.irg-» wh.%1 
vrf. Any i»>« .її, rich nr |KK*r, can "blal 

warn, l:' ‘Ua. I’T spading ill Ж1' *«« «4>va 
pnatauc, wf. • . *l"ui»;i !.. 1-м H.iisn. 
"««S». Mme* nsra-et, ІіпКоаКае . ffraeTTux." SJiocam

6.

Швів MUSSSElSrOER; 5.

through any miraculous intervention. (1) 
Tbs rmtlcmaem of the murderer would 
render it imposeible for him to till the 
soil successfully, and would make him a 
rover. (1) His remorse would drive him 
into the more lonely and wilder portions of 
the earth, not eeaily cultivated.

A fugitive end a vagabond (or wanderer) 
•kali (Aon bean/it earth. Roaming about 
unsettled,! n I Ilyin і from the face of man.

13. Mg рчпіакгнепі i« greater than 1 
can boar. The word rendered “punieh- 
mett” means either "sin” or “punishment 
for *io.“b Tnis verse therefore admits 61 
twe interpsetotions ; (1) “My eifi is greater 
than I ,onn bear,” which would be an ex
pression of more cr less genuine re 
tance ; (1) “My punishment is grrater

Behold. Cain enumerates four dif- 
partkalara in his sentence: (1) 

I from the land and the enior- 
llly , (1)

tits pt seen os of God I (3) a roving life ; f 4) 
constant exposure to violent death. -Л 

15. J ltd the Lard eaid unto him, There•

SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE lOkatk *keel.
SPBjS,*
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CONTENTS.
3E£ f ease. III. Isa Iff,’«T-

CAIN AND ABEL.

GOLDКЯ TEXT.

Am I my brother’s keeper T—Oen. 4 i 9.
Mors than a century passes away after 

the fell of Adam and Eve and their expul
sion from the Garden of Eden. Cain and 
Abel are respectively types of the two 

principles discernible throughout 
the sacred history i Cain of the unchecked 
dominion of evil, Abel of the victory cf 
feith.

I. Tee Family Qoaerel. 3. In proeeee 
of time. Hebrew, at the sod ofdsys. (1) /< 
The ead of a long, indefinite period. (3) < 
It may denote the Sabbath, the sad of the 

days- (3) Maay others think it 
• at the end of tbs year. It certainly 
the first, bat the others may bars 

been isofeded. Chin brought iff the fruit 
of ihe ground. Fruits, vegetable*, grains. 
Cain offered to Jehovah the frail of a 
cursed earth, and thti, however, without 
any blood to remove the

4. And Abel, he alee brought ef the 
dretlmge of hie JtooL. Either the first- 
bora, Which God afterwards dsmaeded 
(Ex 13. 11), or the choioeet aad best (Job 
18113). And if the fat thereof. Literally, 
lbs fatness of them, 4. a, the fettoet of the 
irettia*B, “the beet he bed, and the beet ef 
those beet." The Lord had rupee ( unto 
Abet and to hie offering. It is impossible 
to know la wtoÿ way the Lord showed hie 
fetor, bat it was, in nay ease, a visible

•AM SETT A FBOTLAUIIXO THE REPUBLIC 
ОГ France ЛуЙнШм View* by How 
srd Pyle Eograveu l>y Frank French 

REMINISCENCES OF THE SIEGE AND COM-
ЇЇК a'**
ox-Minuter to France. With llhwuwlions 
Dam portrait* and documents la Mi Wato- 
bernei pseeeeetew, and from drawings by 
Huit strep. Meeker. Ketch aad others. 

SETH'S BROTHERS WIFE—Chapters I.-V. 
Harold Fcderio

lïSîSw^’
SONNETS IN kHADOM. Arlo Bntee

r,;
less

14.

ment of its ferti

ЙІ LYRICAL FORMS OF

щхттжьгіїяжіа
■■■ IswsfA „„

peeiehmeet, ehall be taken on Af* 
sevenfold. That is, complete vengeance, 
seven being the number of perfection. And 
this severer punishment is thrpslsosd, be- 

killing Cam woeU iaUndTBMiEISRtt__ any

while datn had not'probably iatended to 
kill biff brother, but only to Iftjar* him 
severely. And the Lord M a mark upon 
Cain. This may be taken hi «iahav of twe

<U As ia tbs es=--------, -
.. tbs mark menas some visible 

upon Caia btmerlf. (1) The other *«
is giren ia tbs revised translation. -----
appotstrd a sign fee Onto. Bet, w haleter 
h was, it was ao4 a sign at Cain’s forgive- 
ness, only n pledge of (M's protostian.

16 And Gain went from the-----------
ef ihe Lord. The same so ZVe*» _
(var. l«b And dwelt in the land of Mod 
That is, of Ynaderiag.

E0UAU4M. Franois A Walker
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A T1ÔLXN OBLIGATO. A Story. Margaret
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RemlUaaes* «Md bs made by eheek *
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ffTHE BilEMAL СОІРОШ Rut Cain and to hie of winy 
I reepect Caia felt that be was 
divine displease re.

Тав Twe BAdaincBs. Why 
sacrifiée acHptid, and Cato’s i 
The central difftfteee was ia the heart 
eharaatsr ei the persona who made the 
offerings. The apostle (Hvb. 11 і 4) tolls 
us, that *by feith Abel offered auto God 
a mere «aesUeat aaarifios." (I) Abe) 

the beet of bis flock, bet Cain’s 
offerisg is not spoken of ia that way. (3) 
The Offering of Abel expressed hit 
sekmsoees of sis ia the sight of God, aad 
U>e need of atoeemeet, while Cain’s “was

■siting The Light
S As had net 

under the
was Abel’s 

rejeotodf (1)
A dear itttla bow of five vsara, who had 

aa old-feehbned Spartan mtihsr.wai 
ordinarily, bat waff nfraid to he tin 
laths dark. To earn btto of this fear, hie 
mothe^decided to wad him to bad atone, 
aad to toka the light away, which had 
usaally hrea UAuatU ths little fellow

Tins was a sore trial to tits boy, aad 
posai My lo tbs mother, but most of all to 
the borV jiatsr, a gtrl of about tea year* of 
age. She could not forget her own times 
of trembling aad terror—of locking under 
the brd and hiding her head und«r the 
blanket Her heart ached for tbs little 
fellow undergoing each heroic treatmeat, 
and ehe used to steal softly wo stairs with 
her bedroom candle sal stand just oetoide 
her brother’s door.

“Am yon there, sister Î*
“Yes, Willie."
“Cna I bars tbs light Г
“No, Willis і mother any no."
“Do bring R."
• No, but I’ll lei it etoy right hem.”
“Will it sblse T"
**Y«e, nil across the floor ; don't you seef 

You must go to sleep or mother will take 
it away.”

Then a pause, aad 
asking;

"Are you there, sister?"
“Yes, Willis."
“Will you
“Surely."
“Till I'm nil, every bit asleep? You 

won't let Ihe light go out till I'm gone ?"
“No, Willis.*
“Nor leurs ms alone ?”
“No, brother, never."
And all this in the briefest whisper pos

sible; and if the mother heard ehe did not 
heed, for the children were not forbidden 
to comfort each other in their own fashion* 
until by-and-by the" boy outgrew hie fra».

Years passed, and tbs lovely boyhood 
and brilliant youth were left behind. 
Willie bed outgrown hie sister in six* and

і Fer all Nan Palatal Osesplatato aad Weak

FEMALE F0FHLATI0I,
1

iR
It removes fata tews, ffstnlen«m, «testons 

alt waving for attmalaato, and rails vas week.lap
Sral55üw«x
I of Wood, 
nmliulbe

For the mure of Kremnr GempLaints of
nihersex this wntpouDd toansarpseeed

merely offered to keep oa good terms with 
God." (4) It is possible that ia the animal 
sacrifice, even at that time, there may 
have been tbs Men of “tbs blood covenant, 
which bus prevailed In nearly nil raeeeu 
and that snob •«onflow may have implied 
complete devotion, eternal lore and friend

ЛМВДІХ; CESUfLSaiafSIrsS^dffiZTEVtl.'îlïR^^
»*« ЬІЮІ «Тій qkari» end «rctie

СТ.ПГСЩІГ. 
ferem. No 
d/roliefin

SSs -
І #І|ПіИ ot sultording 
elle? The 
IW different. 
x coulai ue

ship with God, consecration, as we 
term it (see Dr. Trumbull’s Blood Cove 
«gate). If tkte be so, Abel pledged him
self to devotion to God nod his senior, and

#w*r Enthusiasm.
Gobi pound to prepared In pill and 

LffqsM ftm, 61 par bottle. »T per do*.
• sugar soutadl by mall Me. par box

BHNEDIAL: COMPOUND CO..
Derby Lin». VL, U. tk, ОГ Stanstsad, Quel,

Gain refused so to do.
And Chin woe very wroth. Anger ia 

like no uogoverned firs'in the soul.
Tue A rout OF Саг*. (1) It wee «gainst 

bis brother. (2) It waa without good 
». (3) It grew out of eney. (4) It 
intensified by bis own oooseiouenees of 

being in tbff wrong, nod the desire to quiet 
his oonâei noe by blaming others, (oj It 
was anger against God.

6. The Lord eaid unto Cain. Tbs Lord 
does not yet give up Cain.

7. V tkou doett well, ehall thou not be 
accepted f Literally, the words mean, If 
thon doeet well, is there sot lifting up? 
Either (1) of guilt, ibe burden of sin, (bus

ed by acceptance with God j or (3) 
of the sacrifice, t. «., the sacrifice is taken 
up by God, accepted ; or (3) a lifting up < f 
the oountenaooe, which bad fallen (ver fi). 
If than doeet not well, ei» lieih et the door, 
etc. If thou doeet not well, sin crouc belli 
at the door, that is, lies dangerously near 
thee, and puts thee in peril. Beware, 

land on thy guard ; and 
then his desire shall be unto thee, and 
thou shall rule over Aim. Do well, and 

blessing will rest on thee, and 
cover thy rights of primogeni- 

brother will look op to thee

SnxSi
9 OOffUT Itt
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n> P Q strength and knowledge,but not in goodness

went separate ways. Her love and letton aad 
her prayen followed him : but evil temp- 

crept closer to him then these, and 
little by little he became the 
drink. It did not оопдоаг all the good in 
him ut ones : but at intervals he yielded, 
and slowly and sorely went down. Then 
it was that ehe flailed him. She had been 
so proud ot bin talents, of bis power to win 
all tbs world could offer, and now he had 

so pitifully ashamed. When he 
repented, she found it hard to relent She 
hatod the sin eo bitterly that ebe almost 
included the sinner. She 
the shame of it and lost fkitb ia hie efforts 
and promisee ; and while she did not give 
him up, she made him feel ashamed to 
come with his bemoanings to her, when ehe 
knew that before the next temptation bis 
resolves would go down like dead leaves in 
tbs wind. And so the distance widened,
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rrtd much, and be went down 
At last his health broke, and 

its close. Then she foundlife drew
him, and drew near to him, nearer and 
nearer till the day he died. Lying with hie 
hand in ht r*,be looked up at her as a child 
might to his mother, and saM feint!

“ Do yon remember, sister » ”
*' Remember what Willis?" "
“The light, the light ! How I wee afraid, 

aad yon used to stand by the door and 
hold the light ? *

" Yea, yes, I remember 1 It was so long 
ago I ” and she turned her face away to 
hide tbs tears. *

“ Never mind, sister ; it's all right now. 
I feel like a little child again, and Pm not

tbs dark. No ; yon know 
who goes with os, Willie,when we come to 
the dark." She could not go oa.

“ The dark valley," be finished flor her.
I see Him, sister, and you 

, but, bei3t- 
__brother?"

you d;du4 keep on holding it al- 
w»y»i 10° left me eo many time* in tbs 
dark. *1 would have been good, sister, if 
you had—held it—every time—but—’’ 
suddenly eeemiag to realise that be was 
troubling her, he drew her face down as ebe 
bent over him, and whispered ; “But now 
I’ll be still. I’m tired, you will stay till I 
go to sleep ? ”

“ Yes, Willi 
you again.”

• Aftd—and—you will bold the light—

if lo call al 
ter of the 
not. A di 
ther't keep

S'tfiWW "feSy&fflSS-»*
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r’e blood 
No power 
t demands 
the meeno- 
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“ Yes, I know, 
hold the light 

" But what.fc Co»1

r St.,
• N. В

iherite

Photograph loessIÜSE ii.
brew, from 
d. “.Cnrsed 
’ i. e„ thou 
be land, in 
which Лу 
ling. The 
iiive ami a

r. IPPPO be earth.” 
Beetles* and unra*y, and hannied by the'' 

ibranoe of hie crime, he shall be 
OOn.e n wanderer. *

13. ITAm <Aow tUloet (literally, ehalt 
Ml) the ground, it ehall not henceforth

add (o W»<) '*«
strength. It is not na-eroery to suppose
that the «ope were withheld from Свій

» the edOT*
ie, ум; I will never leave

13 OHABLOTTH 8TRHHT, 
SAINT JOHN, N. R.

OARO» ...» I .OO A a.oo “ “
mm in

s,3&5?
for-

DDB.
аьак

“ A* long as you 
“ No, no, not for 

all the other—the 
smile Ht up his I 
in the dark I*

There wa* no answer in words. He would 
knot have heard it jf there had been, for 
with his pleading tor the boys in the dark, 
his if» wyiLANrt7*and he wa* asleep.

8uuU lessoat need not to be reprated to

need it, dear."
me—not for me—for

other—” ami the old 
face ; “the other little boysШ СГГТІ
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Mur
student who, іь addition to preaching three 

і be LovdSi Dey, eed teaebiag a 
Bible clew, held special eervkwe for over 

«•aka, Hie labor* wee* abeadaotiy 
bleaned і ovekfifty profewieg ooueerwoe—- 
thirty-one of Vhotn were admitted to the 
church by beptkm. We might,with profit, 
tell of the mao w£o eupplied wren notice» 
end preached eighty-eight wrmoae la 
twenty-two «ееке і or, of another, whowe 
work wee hlweed by the addition of twraty 
aix members in four

aewrerahle for rwelte like 'hew. We are
oooriaoed that wherever Cbrietiaee do 
ooaateaaooe.by their example, three amuae- 
meate that are oee of the grealeet hindrance* 
to the interest of the young In whai concerns 
their eternal welfare, they are mooing a 
rink of injury that would appal them, 
could they but nee it ae the light of eternity 
will reveal it. '

There are other rolee we should like to 
refer to, but muet reserve them for the

was converted aad joined the Christian*, 
he was forsaken by hie wife for three y 
Now, she, too, In a member of the eharob. 
A not l er letter from Bimlipatam to band.

ling of the door which cooeige* yoa to the 
outer dark new, whyra there «ball be weep 
iag and wailing nad goaahiog of teeth f 
Mo-t of all, can you bear the thought of 
requiting good 
heaven and bell wonder, by no htdlflbrence 
which blackens your soul with the guiltiest 
guilt. To the young especially, we wo,old 
my a word. Dear young rnndere, bear the 
• ..treaty of one who wishes you well j ilo 
not let your natures grow harder, while you 
i^fuiw to give the dear Saviour your heart». 
Y..n do not want to give him who died for 
you, hut the frayed eh red* of a wanted life 
ІХ I hi* be the first year of the blessed 
service in the dear Redeemer, and yoa will 
■ay with thousands more, "That It has been 
the happiMf."

Hessen^ aod Visitor. for the del 
following 

Rev.^t

В-v. T. A 
eaebt '4 
8 school,'

threeTo give anything like a detailed Account 
of the work done by our me mb re vinos 
the last annual mooting, woo Id be atlerly 
impossible in the spaoe at our di poaal.bot 
a general view of it may not be uototeroet 
iag. During the wintry a new plnn 
into operation for reach ng thr field* to be 
supplied from the CoM- ge. F.mr graduates 
were, as a rule, allot''>1 to one field, each 
msn ia this way preaching at bis particular 
place on w every mon h. This arrangement, 
as affording the churches and the students 
beitri t-pportnnittes for making a doser 
acqueiti' mce with each other, has proved 
much more satisfactory for both parties 
concern, .1 than any method formerly tried. 
Besides this regular work, special meetings 
were conducted in the coures of the winter 
by Mr. Dewar At Schoenberg i by Messrs. 
Williams end Week* st Б vende? t aod by 
Messrs. Graham and Tinning at Juaephiae ; 
three gentlemen leaving their college work 
for a week or two for thie purpose. To 
sum up; During the winter there were 1426 
sermons preached і 260 Sabbath school 
clw*ee taught і 274 prayer meetings con 
ducted і and 620 religious visile made. 
The additions to the oh arches reported 
through these labors are, 63 by baptism, 
4 l.y litter, and 4 by experience.

The winter work of the Society wee 
roost fltliogâ&loeed with an Inepiring eer 
moo preached in the Jarvis Street church, 
by Brv. A. G. Upborn, of Mao trial, from 
the text " Neither is there salvation ia any 
other і for there is none other 
heaven gives among men whereby 
be saved.”

The first of May found the 
oar Society scattered through the length 
aad breadth of the land settling down to 
work on the various Snide alloted to them. 
It should be horoe ia mind thnt the work 
assigned to students le, ae в fob, of a 
peculiar nature. Ia eome cases the ground 
is entirely new, and the breaking up ia 
assigned to these pioneer members of our 
Society і in others (and this claw comprises 
the majority of Selde worked by us) the 
ohurcbw are in such a positon ae not to be 
able to secure a pastor. The history of the 
poet has shown beyond n peradventure that 
the introduction of student labor baa been 
the salvation of many cherches by leading 
them, under God's guidance, bite a position 
where a pastor oaa be sustained. When 
euch a point hoe been reached, our 
here gladly hand their work over to better 
men aod proceed to turn their attention to 
other places, with the hope of being able, 
with the Lord's help, to bring about lo 
them a similar result.

During the past sommer we beq» had 
parte of the Dominion forty 

students doing missionary work. It will 
be remembered that amoqgit these 
we do not include the unusually large 
grad anting claw who left the College in 
April last to seule down to their life work.

We are able to give only a summary of 
the work done ia the past five months, ae 
aa attempt to do mere would cause us to 
exceed oar limita.

Oar miwionariw have supplied 80 
preaching stations, held 90 services on the

oee 1
taught 646 Bible oiaeoae,besides performing 
other Sabbath school work | attended 1296 
prayer meetings і made 6368 religious 
visite I aad distributed 8766 tracts. The 
number* added the various churches time 
served are as follow* i by baptism 182, by 
letter 61, by experience 34, making a total 
of 277. In addition to tkeee, candidatw 
have, in many case#, been received for 
baptism, hot have not been baptised at 
once, owing to the difficulty of obtaining the 
servions of an ordained minister. And.

Surf unusually high all along tbs coastand love Which make*
Mail bags lost at Visagepatam hi aa atteon* 
to lead them from tke steamer. Five men7T were drowned at the same time.

Nov. 11,—A very good time this forenoon 
at Bungarayyeparam, a village about three 
mi'en distant, 
chiefly of people of the capo or farmer 
caste. One of their number, in pawing 
one of the preachers, touched him, and eo 
in their eyes Was defiled. It was laughable 
to see bow they shied away from their de
filed brother. The occurrence gave a grand 
opportunity to tench them the folly and ain 
of oa-te aod that God had " made of one 
every nation of men for to dwell on all the 
face of the earth."

Kotiab'" fever eull continues unabated.
I. C. А ПОВІВАМ).
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Although we are deeply interested in all 
the churches aad missions served by ov 
Society, yet there is on# which is perhaps, 
clowr to ue than any of the other», ae being 
more immediately under our control, via. 
the mission at Owingtoo A venae la Toronto. 
Thie p«rt of the dty bad, eome time ago, 
been lo >krd upon a* a fovorable place to 
establish a mission, for we e»e the* ae early 
ae January 1886, a motion was carried at a 
meeting of the Executive Committee of our 
Society, appointing two gentlemen In inves
tigate the neighborhood at the corner of 
Bloor street and Davencoort Road to incer
tain the prospects for mission work ia that 
'oculiiy. Here, however, the matter see ess 
to have been dropped. In the latter purl 
<>f last year, work was started by brethren 
being In the vieielty In a private house on 
Concord A venae, and an application wan 
shortly afterwards made to our Society for 
mm lo preach the Gospel to them. Messrs. 
Kepardy, Vickery and A. Chandler srere 
appointed, and did foithful aad successful 
work during the winter. Ae the College 
session drew near to a clone, the mission 
was taken under the protection of the Blow 
street church, with the understanding that 
oar Society should faraieh the serrioee of 
a ytadeat during the eummer, the church 
being перове ibis for the erection of a 
mission building. Mr. Kennedy was ap
pointed lo take charge of the work aaê 
labored hard both tor the spiritual ad 
meat of the onoee aad for the erection of • 
suitable place of worship. On Ike third

Щмігцепи Visitor.
Воавім, Ixdu, Nov. 9th, 1886.

À week ago I started from the station 
expecting to spend at least two weeks among 
the villages. On arriving at Peda Penki, 
I found that preacher Kotiah had been 
prostrated with fever for several deys. It 
would aj>|*ar,that in the midst of the greet 
monsoon rains, which we hope are almost 
over, a tank band burst, flooded our little 
compound aod aoeked thoroughly the mud 
floors of the preacher's house. The 
quenl dampness has probably occasioned 
hie sickness.

After doing my best for three days to 
break up the fever without eueoeee, we all 
started lor a more healthful location several

,$3tWEDNESDAY. Jawcabt ». 16*T

тноееите ros так паї.
ÀMÜIKBIKTl.

In the Itwue before the last, we gave 
rules by which auy Christian who 

wished might judge of tbs lawfulness 
or nalawfuloeae of tits various forme of

iwemsat that are eo common thie time 
of the year. We proceed lo give others.

No Christian should indulge in anything 
that will make him less inclined to serve 
God and » eo

It le bad enough for a Christian lo have 
hi* efforts for good at «trained by conduct 
which is ieeoaeisUal ; when indulgence ia

W' w»4. to put a tjae-tM •• of *WO U> the 
awed.?, a il.e MeHWSosa as» Verrou.
Rad ft/>i. ю ttirr wb«» peofese to be 'be 
•revaut» at Christ. Hie
Sew the wwaas of earing one soul daring 
ghe las* yea/- nay, how meay have saved 
• auel ia all the g eel eiece becoming e 
fed*»»» II I* trar.li

y ofyoa hae#

A "brother" asks for information in a 
case like the following i—

A brother if exgwlled from the church 
. Three or four year# 

after, having" lived In the meantime, so for 
ne known, a consistent Christian life, ho 
makes an humble acknowledgment at a 
conference, and neks for forgiveness end 
restoration. He is received back into the

w> l« 'b*
і™. J, and there l«e 

f-* AarU which iWAsi dues atet k 
Wtil, w И a it the privilege of Chri-tiaae u. 
S# p estais «в Christ by dire*; « feet, aad

for a miedem

miles distant, hoping that the change might 
pfove beneficial, and wishing, too, ІО 
Some inquirer# in that vicinity again before 
taking leave of the Bobbili field.

Arrived at Ssetanagaram at about 8 p. 
at., on Saturday. You can imagine whet 
the roads must have been like wken I tell 
you that we were about eight hours gang 
twelve miles. If we did not egjoy our 
dinners it was not for lack of appetite. 
We stayed and preached for eo hour ia owe 
village while the handle# went on. Saw oee 
of the Inquire re that evening i he knows an 
yet, but little about the way of life, bpt la 
a very attentive bearer of the word.

I enjoyed the privilege of preaching oa 
Sunday morning unusually wall. The 
aadieaoe was small, ae our 
generally known.

Bus# the blessed ares af à bosh g that the
Il will Ibas sa honored them in hat eer

church by a unanimous rote, aad receives 
the right hand of fellowship the following 
Sabbath evening. The question ie, whether 
the eharob, at a business meeting the next 
Week, hae aay right or power to expel him 
oa the old charge.

A newer. As the question ie put, the 
seems a very mixed one. If it Wee 

understood at the first conference, at which

him of the power to do good when be at 
tempt* it, bnl of the desire to make the

•fort
la let rn pet the qesetioe i» a mort 

Mow many of oar Chris. 
r»a4« re have tt adt bay direct, personal 
I» to ease a sael f As yea read this 

wtit yoa not stop aod seareh the 
•wed «4 the poet year, aad give H a foi»

IS Hill
The toj

suggestion 
hae made I

the injury it to what te external to 
ell-hi# icfleeeee, IB tbs other, it t*

done to the teeer nature itself. When a 
.aa hae hie deeire lo do good 

lessened, tbs greatest robbery po eihle has 
been commuted upon i him The very 
image of God has been made mors ladle 
liant, and hie asters has goes bask toward 
the selfishness that is setaeic. How
dwarfed hie Bate re mast be, when, stead 
lag la the shadow of the judgment aod 
eternity, oue oaa be uemiadfal of і Ie power 
to help wee and women oat into sveriest- 
iag light, from tbs darkness of this life, 
aad away from tbs blaokneee of dark) 
that broods eternally over the lost.

Aad yet this is just tbs tendency of the 
dee ce hall, the eh sting rink, and the 
theatre. Church mem here that frequent 
them care very little for communion with 
God, which ie indispensable to the spirit 
that would prompt sirvioe. Tbs love of 
Christ dies out of tbs heart—thnt love 
which is the mou vs poser Ie all service. 
That serious slew of the guilt aod danger 
of lbs unsaved which would lead to earnest

ooa tribu tec

Praeit
thus wipe I 
oa# of thee

there of,-yeu er aey I If ae weed has been
Kpuh і *e «a U

' the brother was restored, that hie case wasaf оррнгіunity Perhaps there
ta eome wp, aad there was a foil attendance 
of the membership, aad if nothing new 

the two conformes#, 
the church stultified itself by the later 
iMCiou. If, however, at the flret eoe for
esee there were but a few present, aad the 
brother's ease was not expected to come 
up, the oberoh might leveroe the former 
action ae irregular aad not fully represent
ing the eharob.

Benin r*. ar »t*lsr« with w
lid

let them « 
The goof

la nay ease, there base bees

A fiery a little prayer 
meeting In the afternoon,' we weal into the 
village. The preacher* had preceded me, 
aod bed chosen ae a place, to hold forth a 
powidol in front of the house of s ooœnti 
(msrohaat). For y sere a Brahmin had 
been tioatniotiog thie eomati foully ie the 
Hindoo religion sod telling fhem the pro
pitious days for making purchases and all 
•ueb nonsense, aod of course bad been re
ceiving gifts for the same. The preacher* 
bad not talked long before the said Brah
min saw that if three people were induced 
to believe this teaching, the hope of hie 
gains would disappear і eo bs began to 
ridicule. When I arrived V. Veakata- 
•*»*"Wy (from Bimlipatam) was using hie 
arlilrAy to good effect upon the enemy. 
After a few minutes I tried to calm tbs 
troubled waters by explaiuiag very kindly 
the sole object of oar visit, tailing them 
who the Saviour was, of hie leer fo them, 
of how be had ehhwa this love sad of what 
they must do lo avail themselves of the 
benefit# of it While the# speaking* the 
old Brahmin was heard to say lo those 
about him . “Hear how be le epeakiag I be 
want* to get hold uf your hearts. Don't 
listen to>lm." Bat liâtes they did ( e» for 
on os the old deceiver’s word# wera not 
heeded

fterii eed erqwmataeee# tor whose eelve-
Beuday in July he bad the pleasure ofSea yew might have strive*
•seing opened aa attrootiva Ieoh iag miaafoa 
chapel capable of 
pmoae. This building may ha earn at any 
time on the corner of Blew street nad One- 
ington Avenue. Daring the 
members wen added to the parent church 
through the work of the mtoafoa t 
the Sunday school been behindhand, for It 
hae grown eo rapidly thnt k hue at

376ived one lad 
yen tw Oed ie importaatie prayer f Has 
film trouble ant hern want af iaiereet ia the

geatad at a 
batioe het
aad $10.60
Aattfoalnh 
Bro Bleak і 
foam the hi 

him g 
*1 have da 
thie moral 
would like 
joie with u 
M. Board,' 
there au» a 
they ana A 

Thera ■ 
Mleetoue fo 
*-«• 
aad aifo 
Meadow I 
Mrs Then 
have been 
Yarmouth.

hoe

of the і material eo«l, with
Me term is dou« latare f lev.W 1 Begge. haeBet we do act put there qeeetioee lo

Oa Sunday evening, Dee. 3fi, a fore well 
meeting wee held at Wotfville la connection 
with tb depot lore far ladle of Rev. W. B. 
Boggs aad wifo. A fier prayer by Den. 0. 
W. Boeeoe aad Prof. Keirelrad, an add raw 
wee made by the pastor, Dr. Higgioe, who 
sepfaiaed the reaeoee for holding the 
vice. Mr. Boggs had bees clowly ideal 
with the Wolf ville church. He had taken

K Wbnt
•hall Me record bet You who have 
Inbured raraeetly, who have spokro loving 
mod direct personal words to thr unsaved, 
ht lead іімй. u. Christ, seek to make this 
peer .«гра* loi* ia all ikat prnaiae w 

**"" aad eervlee. You who have

on its roll over 100 eoholoru The charge
lhirtof the mieeion now ravtrta lo the 

church, aod tor lie 
tke Society will often aeoeud.

Suck ia very brief outlie* is the wash 
which wa have been permitted to dodurtig 
the past twelve moa'h- With the excel
lent programme prepared for oar coming 
Mimioaary Day, with the hope of hearing

lbs proyen af

effort for their deliverance ie dispelled la 
the gaiety of thaeq please. The whole 
tendency ie to frivolity, to eelfisb indulgence, 
to the eraeual, and ie ae much ae peeeible 
removed from the aheorptioo in the welfare 
of others while a would urge a mao lo deny 
himself m do them good Practically, 
thie ie found to be true. The men and 
women who carry oaths great philanthropic 
enterprises of tbs day, are not thorn who 
frequent і beat res, dan os hails, rinks, Ae. 
Those upon whom tbs churches have to 
depend to keep np prayer meetings and 
». w ion interests are not from the set that 
patronise these places. The active young 
people that give life w> the roc.al religious 
eervicee abeta.a from these places If 
they begin to indulge, the ralteh for spiritual 
servies soon declines. Be warned then, 
and do not risk injury to that part of your 
nature which, la itaChrieVlikeness, yearn* 
to help men upward toward God aod good 
Deny you reel res anything rather than 
risk this disaster to soul sod character.

!>■> not countenance that which will 
keep the unsaved away from Christ or help, 
them away from him.

Huraly the heart of every real belie ver 
та-l recoil from the very thought of thie. 
Why, do we not love our Lord Î Do we

tiflnl
rough t by per

sonal efcrt te rescue a perish iag one. the 
will help you to do letter, if y eu

hie io cod college courra here aad 
y Meade, 

successful service as
rooms our miction- 
pelted to ratera to 
Ioeary failure of

la
during thorn y sais bad made 
After eome years of 
pastor, Mr Boggs 1
ary. Having bare 
this country by a 
health, our Board, with lie limited means 
aad nptrieuee, had hesitated about sending
him out again, and conrrqasntly, be was 
ia tbs employ of out brethren in the United 
Stales. He had

wwti h i seek lue aid. If line year should
India, aad with the prospecte of undertak
ing ourselves active mleeiouary wurtt 
wherever an open door presents itself, we 
trust that, aa a Society, we are now

hail
foMM turn would aère to meet the 8a • ю» 
obs tie» died to eose' I tie lost, while yon 
hues deme •* hut* 
himee 1 <« herself this dey lo the Lord .and 
lotis ae the motto of tins year, oee eot'L, 
mt <*ef. »ue Coaler

Who will «теесгьіе
iog on the moet eaooraefal year of

J. L. On.norm, Rec. Sec.biolory. Hebron.

home to raet, aad ia 
the few months of hie roekieaw In Wolfville

Сожжхогюхе.—I wish to oorraot aa error 
in your Rambling* in the Maaexsoea asd 
Vterroa of the 16th nit, in rofrrouee to 
moneys received from friends abroad, lo 
the building find of our new meeting house. 
Instead of several hundred dollar* from • 
gentleman in Lynn, Mane., I received $200 
from a friend ia Marblehead, Mara., aod 
$100 from another in California, which 
•am* will be more fully acknowledged when 
the house ie dedicated. The oaleide ie 
finished and paid , for, and we Lave nearly 
half enough to complete the interior and to 
paint "be outside. Now, should any kind 
friends wi*h to kelp u*

. Ooe^ ot

4*4Tw the cherches 1 —The tire* has шш* 
•ties itis ehwrctira generally, whether 

ur wrung, expect that the eel lime of 
Thie

be had rendered the mieeion cause much Lord'e Day і preached 2019
service by hie instructive aad inspiring 
sermons and add гагам. Oa hie return lo 
India, Mr. Boggs might by вага he carried 
the confidence, sympathy aad prayers of 
the eharob ia Wolfville.

to Cwtitia,

Had a very good time in oee of the rill- 
agra ia that vicinity yesterday. On return- 
log to the bungalow about oooa, found that 
Kotieb showed eome severe symptoms of 
typhue fever, a disease from which hie 
•ieter, who was one of oar Bible 
died only a few weeks ago. After due 
cooeideratioe, decided to start at once for 
Bobbili, eo.ee In avail ou reel roe af the beet 
medical skill within ranch. Arrived ia 
time to g*t things put to right# before dark. 
The Dresser on being called, appeared to be 
confident that he could break up the frvei 
in s few days. Our workers are few. We 
»re praying that the I-ord may spare him 
whom he ie now afflicting.

•rah iheee will t« reeeial prayer offered 
for the «prend of the gu»pel. Very ninny 
ehetetira — iti# usure the tinier - will begin 
lohsdd special irvieal service*, next week, 
•tieti шл thie tie *

able to 
time. Act 
have been I
ooc version, 
in that oedi

Baptist ch a

Prof. Jooee, Ph. D., spoke of the beauty 
and sublimity of a oooeeerated life, a life 
eteadfaetly devoted lo a lofty purpose,— 
aad of the miraioaary ae having each a life. 
Converted by divine grace the mleeionary 
aeke, " Lord, what wilt thou have me lo 
do 7” Temptation# bewt him, hat with 
faith that the geapet will prevail, he goes 
forward believing that the eyeteme of 
idolatry will fall. He takes God at hie 
word : how sublime thie ie. Prof. Joeee 
testified strongly to the roepect and ralwm 

During the evening while writing,I beard In which Mr. Rogge ia held, and expressed 
the well known rattle of the iron rings of hi* gratitude for the encouraging words the 
the stick which the mail coolie carrira upon missionary had spokeo in the past monlbe. 
his shoulder a# he rune, and was soon at Prof. Higgins, Pb.'D., aaid hie roepeot 
the office io the town. A letter from Mr*, for Mr. Bogg* had increased from year to 
Archibald told of 4 good audience at the year, and now our sympathy should go 
service* at Bimlipatam ol Sunday morning, with our brother to hi* new work, in. pur- 
and that while she wa* • peeking, a middle tant a* it ie. Though not our miraienary, 
aged hratbea man was seen to wipe away Mr. Boggs ie our man, end engaged ia a 
the tears several time* and wa* heard after- groat, noble, and perilous enterprise, 
wards to ray jjiat be must learn more about Dr. Sawyer said that Mr. Rogge was 
the chri»tinn religion. Rleeeed be God, the working in thie empire and we should be 
Spirit is working with power on eome grateful to Baptiste of United Statra for 
hearts. The ofttimee drooping spirite of what they are doing in India. We should 
the se&l-eowere shall yet be gladdened by also be encouraged in miwiooary work, for 
being permitted together in many golden at no time einoe the Apostolic age bad tkera 
sheave*. been nuch a religion* awakening aa at the

present. He endorsed what previous 
speakers bad aaid aa to their regard for Mr. 
Rogge, and wished 'lie missionary aad hie 
family Godspeed iu their work.

Mr. Bogg* expressed III* (banks for the 
and sympathetic remark* of the speakers. 
As far ae human miens were concerned, it 
wa# the influence of the late Dr. Cramp 
that made Lioi a foreign mise ion are. For 
year* the way wa* not open, but be now 
sees that he was then gaining experience 
for hie present work. He read a letter from 
hi* predecessor,Rev. Dr.Williame, in which 
the writer stated he considered the office of 
Principal of Ramnpatiun Theological Sem
inary second to no missionary station in the 
world. The theology and Christian life of 
a people ia largely intrusted to the Principal 
of this,school. The course of study ex- 
tfbde over four y earn, and ia wholly 
theological.

Mueic, appropriate for the service, was 
furnished by the choir,under the leadership 
of Mr. G. V. Read.

uf searching- of 
been f Aa Aetiae m Ike army uf levee I 
brought defeat Are the members uf
<•* rharehee all* Iturd ti> kelp aad 

lord T laeut broder the wurk 11 I he
Me) churches, it may be, there are on- 

tillage which need io 
«Hero n.eeh blewieg cat. I*

during _the

puUt up *

Anjrof our
U wùfb.1* 

acknowledj

baptised la

19th, and I 
26. Gate

leas than u
He ray .“’l

s. it Would b* tbank-
moreoeer.we have aaid nothing of ibesefand 
they are by no means frw) who tiers tiegn 
brought to a knowledge of the Saviour 
through the labor* of oar miraio-iane» but 
have not ae yet applied for 
not that we would lay too much straw on 
statistics, for the foithfulnee* aod thorough
ness of a mao’s work are not always » ho wa 
by the additions to the eharob, hot where 
the Lord ie pleased to give ue immediate 
result», we thank Him for it, nad gratefully 
record what He baa enabled us lo do 

A glance or two at the work performed 
by a few of our mieeioanrira, 
give eome (dva of whot hae been, doue 
One student who did not remain at tke 
College during the winter, aad thus ppeut a 
year and a bdMMa tl 
that when hWPgan 
the chapel was at a very ieoooveeient dis
tance for the centre of the Iowa. By 
arduous labor the place of worship was 
removed to a good eight, $600 being spent

fully reoviv**l 
béni» їм to have the eeat* all free, our 
motto bring, ' Com-, and welomi.r, loJeeua 
Christ."

ij.-ct in bqil.liug thiehe «.set
aspfMtod May the mom of the immraeur 
ohte worth of. ttie soul that u.u>t stai d

I'utiwaot to wio every one to love and 
wr»« him aleof Our live* ara to be spent 
to і x tend Ls reign, rut to narrow if. Then 
what terrible thing* ara meant by distance 
from Cbrietf I' u.i

iallJ. B. Si.octiMB.hn.we Uo4, aad tie eteraaMy ie heav.n or 
tieJi, tie impea—ed japua til Christian 

Aad may the love of Christ for 
ttie l.ra, eed the arilui of Lie desire tba' 
M*e peuple should be eart». «і in il,e wurk 
fiur wiiich he died, Htr all to aeVuthi airam 
Cur «unie, fair hie sake

bwnbip —

-ГFor W. 1. «.to be eternally 
І ом. It mean* o help them tovard bell, 
•wav from fraven. Every true heart 
sill surely say, let me die a thousand 
.|r .ilis ratiier than help to lead a soul 
downward.

Cheet-r Basin Mission 
e «rutilai» Mr*. M
life member..............................

Je u»ef, |*r Mr*. J. A. Flowers,
Hdleboro, per M. F. C mp.............
Riverside, гаг Mr-. Hiram ВIgrtt 
Five lelaatle and Iziwer Eflono-ny,

per B»a В MoBureie...........Л
Ai.nspolie, A Friend.......................
New Row. per 8 J. Archibald..... J
Alexandra, per Maud Jooee 
Jeaieeg, per Mm. J. A. Flower-. .
Tusket Mira ion Band, per Mrs. W.

Yarmouth First Church, per A. C.

Mat garai ville, per Mra. J. Brown . 8 00-
oeaierwA* orrxamo vox ломе Mieetoxe.

Mr*. Snean Dimook........ ...............
Cl агаво», per Allie E. Parker........  6 00
Mrw. 8. N. Jaokeoo..k....................
Mum Clara Porter.............................
Mra, lea DocLr.................. *..............

Mr*. J. W. Manning......................
5«

Yarmouth First Church, per A. 0.

Band, io 
Borgaid ,a

. $26 00
6 00

10 00
A nuttier thought pn Itself H|<Hi u». 

It •• ia reference 'л ttie iiibiut of giving ю 
(tie -Lord. We believe this one <.t ibe

4 06
How ie all thie related to the question of 

• 'i.u-fiomtsT you may ask. In thie way. 
What ie that which ie bolding 
people awav from the means of grace, and 
ret.-ov.mg all. inclination to attend upon 
iliemT Nothing doe* more in thie direction 
than the public raeort* to which we allude 
If *f give them our countenance, we not 
only lose our prwer to wrest the young 
away from them to something that will 
help them ou to salvation and a life of eer 
vie* to Ood and men, we actually hi-Ip 
confirm them in that kind of life which

4 26
1 00yo®4deepen і ie»l» 14 spirituality end xeal. Ti »ie I 72

■ l.o give liU rally, end і uve
little $rwwi ami ihera іржу be rare m»tai.ce* 
»hreq»a grti..... soul gitr* little Ihrilllgll
was* <A right training Still, the remark 
je«* made emtod e- tit» rule. Brethren i f 
«tie ebarctiee, before Owl, we believe you 

iuM give a« f!.id hae |woe|i*rvd you. 
Bumv, os duuU. do, but they ara few com- 
farad with the maltHadee who give cent* 
тип lb»у should give dollars. One great 

fair thie і* that the giving ie spaem- 
udw- Thera ie nothing to promote the habit 
of gtvwg. The groat 
*ra Mew T«

.... 12 00
2 00

a 60to labor ou hie field,
t 20 Ixrni.

Sunday eel 
Add 
who hoe hi 
and by B. 
brought ia 
•ooiributio

In the recent lour of six days, eleven 
villages were suited. We had*» unoeually 
large and attentive hearing This 
dopbtlew, due to the fact that the juopV 
are not harried with their work, and to the 

in one of our prospect of an abundant harvest.
Spent a large part of thie forenoon in the 

Gadnpa village skoal a mile away. We 
reminded the people of the kiodnraa which 
Mr. acd Mrs. Churchill bad shown to them 
of what we bad tried to do to bring light 
to their darkened minde ; of how they bad 
neglected to send their children to tke 
school which ie being taught on the mieeion 
compound, and, above all, bow they bad 

were neglected to receive the Saviour of etanera 
as their Saviour. Some wera much inter
ested. Will try to vieil this village again 
before returning to Bimlipatam.

Nov. 10.—A good time this morning 
among the formers of Old Bobbili. V. 

that night ao foul to the intonate of Male. Venkatoewamy ie proving a grant help. 
De* brethren and etotora, be oa your guard He hae a good knowledge of the Hindoo 

to dorp eo and risk the etorad ehnt- here. Agaia we say, die rather than be religion ae well aa of the goapel. When he

<T>
upon it to improvements. Ia addition to

1 60thie, the church ie able to raise » eatery 
twioaae large ae that which to 1 00makes (hem almost impervious to gospel 

influence. An instance in point About 
* yror ago, a young lady, 
provincial communities, was wrought upon 
by a series of meetings the ohureb was 
holding. One of the church members had 
a party and invited her and eome others of 
the young people who were attending the 
meeting*. She went with the others, not 
very willingly, and the evening wm sped 
in dancing. This wae the turning point io 
the interest of the meetings. The itqproe-

potitioa to offer when our mleetoonry went 
on the field, aad it ie now looking for a 
permanent paetor. A nother of our mission
aries, who supplied four 
the means of erecting, at ooe of tkeee 
station*, a neat aod commodious chapel, 
capable of ranting 280 people, he himself, 
having done maeh with hie own beads in 
erecting the building and decorating the 
interior, thus emulating those entbuxtoetic 
Jew* who built the broken wdle of Jeru
salem and watched the enemy at the 
time. In another place, the student in 
charge reports a great work of grace, eome 
fifty, eo he believes, having been born again, 
of these only fifteen have ae yet been bap 
tired і but it ie hoped that the others may 
soon see it their duty to follow their Lord 
io this ordinance. The last case of this 
kind at which we will look to Orator*

і 00
I H amounted I 

Alma, N 
the church

1 60remedy is lo adopt 
lie and give often. 1 50

Who ; will obey Gud aad give еомктяіви 
» »e»t waea то Gou f also unani 

weakly o* 
NoavM 8 

off $1000 c 
ship, flufib 
Thie to a g 

Cow Ba

Thera to 
future in tl
araN"etUM 

While thei 
of forvent

SB 5m
hae not b 
aavtof trot

I I
І «О

Oue wunl to our readers who an still 
«moved. This Ml aU the Saviour’s fault, ie
Mt How
«weed yea the last year. Preaching, 
prayers, exportatolmoe^he Spirit'* prompt

Brook ville, per Mr*. Cbaa. Hal field 
Fox Blver, per Mra. J. L Hatfield.

8. J. Maj.su-, 
Trane. W. B. M. Ü.

1 00
1 46

y influence* he has spread

*aps, provides*», all have been for yea and the mind of the young Indy 
dispelled, and the special eervicee had to 
be discontinued. The end drat part of it all 
ie that the young tody baa einoe sickened 
aod died, aad there wae no return of the

Give the Messenger and 

Visitor One Day.-—Who of our 
pastors and subscribers will give 
one day to canvassing ior the 
Messenger and Visitor ? Help 
us, brethren, just now.

they hove all been ordained of him who 
Awd tor yaw over eighteen bend rad rear.

What has bees the record of tort
fspr tor yeef It to 
Mod It to oo ywr character. Do you mlead 
tm risk the tora of pour aaul longer T if the

thie peer,

the hook of Ood
impraeeione which-were danced away on

і

m
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СІТУ OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF LONDON, ENG.

ti 10.000,000.Capital*

11. CteVtttt * V ,
Ornerai Agents.

__ "Losses adjusted and paid without refer
enda to Sngland. m

NOVELTY BOO MACHINE
ifawanted Marrh S, ISM) 

For making Haas, Uwir 
Mats. Hoods, NDBeas. Be. 

by maU fall In.tract 
Manut auuta of colored 

Its ware at InfMitg entent і 
Write fur re da sud pries list

Mat raUertw.
Af*°B.WW Eoee. GURLPH. ONT

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
LthNm’ and Vanta'

PLUSH TOILET SETS,
la CHtuI M and Hum*

PLUSH ODOR CASES, 
CUTQLASS BOTTLES.

CHOICE PERFUMES,
by nil tbs p.ewddul

ГДВМЖВ ИВЄА.
MS BEST BQVSIUL «V. JOHN. Ж. B«

І

5

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR..
fA Т» гм a»Y

O' HER 8ЕМШ

SUITABLE FOR 

THE NEW YEAR
-eMACH,.4e-)

This it one of the most useful presents thet cen be given 
to en over-worked Clergyman, and will save^rt 

many weary hours’ work

Тії. full.wine is on. of the ra.ny luio.lini.il uttimoniels ne 

constantly receiving frt»m our cnaiesmera :

YARMOUTH, N. S„ December 17, 188BL
Messrs. Tutkt, Hi ni)ITT A Ça.

tientlfinrit,— If la now trn months since I Іи-g'in to nee 
and I lake pleasure in * « wng that Ute r.-ill's haw мспи1о«І int е**аі яав* 
guin* eijieoUtUoits. II .і іі'к a greet w, ak as m the email of in , 
purcqkxed a machine, hot • ful tli .iabe p >n майні by leaning >v> r a writiag 
table would be |irvv.-n’i‘«l, m ii-’W l .«• citltgraph one tan -i "priflkh 
Before getting the Caligrtpb, 1 ut d *b« “lit I,*' Nut the 8M.\l.LNIC8B 
and CL08KNES8 of the leii. re «.• tin . %tv m m sait «led as мчі beivliae 
over the table aa doee the PEN. m l »Ь. ref...* fam d t.. answer the. Kl R8r 
object 1 had ІЄ view in oblatnill t a, -t |.e- • liter In ■ is te n,;, л-іяоіі; to UM 
Caligraph “I award the gold tue ul."

I have been greatly eurpri* I •• e vt.poeiu •« имііж
tha Caligraph. The eight of your li.i.i eia l in the b. sait '.>pe 4a4 
placed in regular linee, all сан fullt parmi*a • ». greatly «миet- MUratf 
diction. And I have found m> - -It ч*-1.4.111 vmtigiit m •« >n «ne чв-
eecutive order, aiooe awning my e u 'ч! write*" ih.n -ver b, *o And 
what baa astonished me not a llnlv KAhB wi.d ACCURACY wi.k
which I can read a aermon or use a*. n-> > *i..|. « m th |.wlp і. Т» » prwaeièe 
er whose chirograph y is bad and who* * iht r, a «in 
baa made him eapopalar, I would mi : 
no ether meant you can get a Caligi p'

C digraph»

b mh, I

g of .t g • . ■ s. r litre 
‘ Hep the I*.«at till V'fur b iri," if by 

II Кил Nt'IH XtiAMd,
n* Knit Repliai Cnurehb

Yeiuiou'h, N. 8, cand».
pH-. .

TIPPET, BUHDilT A OO.
Saint John, 3ST. s.

tiSMUBAL Аовита rou mu Mauitimi Puovi veil.

The North American Life Assurance Company.
BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

rvu, ООГЯЯМЧЯКТ ЬЯГОЯІТ. AH а ЯТЯ ОГЯМ HALT А шино* DOLL.АЛЛ.

Has Mds toe greatest progress of any borne company и-lag its earn* parted af Ba Mette»

ALIX. Маг Ж В* MB, *i Prime Minuter uf Cave da.
JO** L. ULSCBI*, Beq.VlCB-r**rDSSPr*^Hoe. A. Momma. M: r. P

МАХАвтв DIRBCTOB. - W*. MoCABU, P 1. A-.P. <■, Sng.

іаяошя all лгглоуяо гояча or rouer
ти* сеіЖВВГІІІ. FLAM of tat. tx,wpas.y оЄ«.е того «Паєві.* . tniheeewel 
A abaap laaaraawa thaa say other pl*n la ежии- h- ■ ..nsy is gnaraalaedby
тїїгяї*чяrs&tùni.-:;.vv я
•"ЯГАЛГЯТ*
«аеЬ ION laearwitve are

pi , ty ,■*' •■*»•’ qu*'« pr

at.в aa #*lt iass

AppIksaUoae Co* «ееа у be • •sde to

T. HEKBERT WPI3B.T, 
--------TN8FICrod

»t iww, x в.ee асвм атвв«т.

ВАІШ CÏÏR2-A1L UNIMENT.
I ESTA BUSH KD ISIS ) 0Ш CWrs «nyUtey iàsf cww f* Wbp-ay htm Uif 

aesief, ead Me Isa* ffaes. It w<U rwrs «eay tkmg. fAstf a*. • i»er mil II «« s per «Ig 
V-atmkU Commmtmd ItV^glebraied lt»r tàr rur. ,f Kl KVMATISM. Pataa ur 
I amaasae in the Back, CheatVd Ride, ttoreaeea aad M ir ■ - n. ter A-de. Svrlneae * 
the Jetais, Wotiads, Bruisse, Cats and Bwelliaga, But' . t'*•«.*• «u.d FeTota Takm 
iatsreally il iaslaatly relieras Paies ia tbs Sum sob. -м.Мга Омі*» a. «t Nsrrvua nrwd- 
aobs. Colds and Cough., Sors Throat. DiphIberia, Ac. Sut.l U> .!•« r, Prwe 26

Ірнові who iteeure the beet eb .sld 

aot (bit to rsamine the HRHR bad 

lbs V08B PIANOFORTM, also tarn 

PIANOS mads by Jess BatiMuun * 
*4^^~; Son, Loedoa. Saglaod, unanimously 

awarded tbs highest boaors by the 

smiaeat muascal amhoritiee 1b 

Europe and America. Every one the* 

get a Stood PIANO or CAM- 

ROAN with a Chime of SUnr 

them, are welcome to call a ad 

examine before they buy. Prices Low, 

Piano* and Organs taken is part par mew 

*.YIi • L - Lu,»y Wv.j tliow) Medu£l* ft» new ooe*-. Aleo m Lire un reawmabte 
Rt*-aiiivOuyurvthauOal)i‘,l'jtn<jlil''MabT*. terms. Tnatag dtm* to order.

WILLIAM CR’WFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN N XB.
(The aiors t.»r«avir w«|K#t by a. a n««r

&

■f,r
-O i.

5*
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rev. gentleman will permit this superior 
paper to owes before the publie ia some 

genrral way. Your reader* will aleo 
be iatere-ied ia knowing that the remdeat 
clergy are unanimous in theirdenuneialioo 
of the liqudr Ьоаівмш, and are well becked 
up 1-у their ooe (régulions, 
unit- d prayer, are ascending heavenward 
for aid to rii the town and our fhir land of 
the blighting eoourge intemperance, which 
the footed 01 «détoné, in the parliament of 
Great Britain, said “ is a greater evil, be- 
oau-e of iu cooiiuuanoe, than war, peati 
lence, and famine oomhined.” Such 
efforts, coupled by uuited actioc, n n-t 
sooner or later accomplish the desired 
object. Public opinion 
properly aroused td bring 
the ** power* that be " to rid the country *»f 

uieanoe, and lbs sooner the better

Qrirwa Co.,Dee. 18,—Withia the iast taro 
or three years vary much ba» been done in 
providing -uitable aroommodaiiou in which 
to preach the gospel in Queen», N B. In 
mnny aeci ions of the county new church 
building* have been hail Used in other* 
ones have been, at cooeijUAhl'* o°"«, М*7 
r*-«t->r*d. At Cambridg* at Vpp*r Nvw 
oaeile, at the Range, andAt Unittn Seit'e 
ment new «uid beeutifol Іти-ee have been 
reeled, and at Oaepereeux, Salmon Creek. 

Lower Rw ge, and Cumberland Point the 
old ones have been made beautiful for the 
woiship of God. This noble work of 
bnildiBK and adorning tbs sanctuary has 
not been ncoompliebed without the aid of 
other religion* bodies. The social gather 
mg* of the Baptism, from which much of 
the needed help earns, have all been largely 
attended hy member* of other denomina 
two*. There is a strong feeling of »yro 
path y in Chriatiaa work in tbs county 

many Eptsoopeliana, PreauyWriao». 
lets, Proa Christian Baptiwts, aad

pUrrla#M.ba» promised to blew bis word, and through 
the fooli»haeet. uf preaching to save those 
who believe. A frw weeks ago two 
rooag ladies ootomenoed can vawing for 
fund - for sa orge*. N1» wr have a beau 
ttfol church -irgaa, paid for, and a ehaod<- 
ItSf her idee. Dr Gardner deli 
to aid the fund t subject, “The immortality 
of tbs soul from а асігапво standpoint.* 
I was a pathetic aad eonl-eiirriegaddre**. 
The D«tor, aa а есЦріівс leeiur*r, has no 
peer, in this part of ihe Province* at least 
We are heptug and praying fur saving 
grsoe. Dear brvthren. prat for aa.

LocairOBT, N. 8., Deo. 17—Locke port 
in a coin pact little town of upward* of Ю0* 
soula. Here I am comfortably bicaud 
amoeg a seemingly loveable p»ople.
Parry, who, from foiling health, was com
pelled to resign Ibis pastorale, has, I am 
pleased to stats, a warm place in thin 
people’- heart. He baa left to me good 
congregation», ranging from 260 to 360 
рт»оое і a Sub hat It school, with a register
ed membership of 100, and two prayer 
meetings Well attended. We are hoping 
that a time <V ref reeling draweth nigh.

Й. N Noat-as.

Biouauta - DaaaT. — At Gespereaux 
Mountain, N 8 , on the 26th Dec , by Rev. 
M. P Freeman, Mr William I Bachelor, 
of Black River, to Mr*. Hannah D-rby.

Carat uiLV-SeavAwr.—Ou the 35th nit, 
at the parsonage, €h»r»Mi«, r<r-the pasinr, 
Rev. I. E Bill, ir . Mr Fred J. Churnhill, 
of 0vvrtoo, ip M ae Bu« Servant, of South 
Chegoggin.

Baoww-8ra»VL — At Clements port par 
socage, Dec. 21, by Rev. E N. Archibald, 
Mr- Hermao Brown, of Spring Hill, Vtr 

is, to Miss Lydia A. Bp row I,of

for the debt continue « flow ia daily. Tbs
following we the reoeipu stone la»t report :

Their earnestvered a hrotnreRev. I Wailaoe, Mra. I Wallace, aad 
L'ss e Waimer, Oraevilie Fem, $1 each i 
••E.M.*-“H. M“Katie,** “O. A ." and 
R v. T. A. Blaokadar, Keswick Ridge. $1 
each і **A Ohiistmas g ft from Amherst 

-obool," $13 26, Re*. C. B B Dodge, 
Bridgewater, $6 t “StewardV $3 i Rev 0. 
0 Gates, Germain street, 8t. John, |6 i 

Year's gift fb-m hr Antigvni-b 
church. $80 601 W H 
Milton, Yar, ill 8 J. Daaksls, West 
Paradise, $4 j W. F. Oates, Traro, $4. (to 
make up 8vs dollar*, so as to U oas of tae 
400 layntsh giving five dollar, -ech) | Wm 
Brown and wifo, r-irbrook, |3 -, from Free
port, $11 * Xtw«e Prewm for lbs Lord," 
Mtlwse Bay. |6, “W W," Anihemt, $6, 
John E. N-.wlao, Have'ock, D ghy oousty. 
$2 і Неві » C-Seheaa, Mrs.U C 9abeen and 
üartiey 8 .bean,New Freeion, $1 eacht D-a 
A Vial Hailnw.Dra IHvid Deloot.WtMmm 
Cnehi ,g, Jo eph Ringer, Zenas Freeman, 
Joseph Dukeatilre, David Kempt on, David 
Delong jr.Hat'ie Dr long,Mm LswisBitobie, 
M B.Vre*maa,Mr. M EFroeutaa,Aadiww
Rawding.Fraeaian Djkrshire and Rev J E 
Blak t. v. Kempt. Q-teens county, |l each t 
" Cnrieimga gilts і. Cknst to be need by 
the Ho I,e Ml-ато Boart." Before reported 
$809.86. Totnl iv data. 1817 10.

To tUu might be added aa order tor $10 
act ret oar bed, to any nothing of all that 
is on tbs way, w that whoa yon road this 
yea may know that we are on the second

It will be
beginning tossed b. tbs w>MS.e Several 
have dons so before Bro. Norm’s suggestion

Nr*
Turner and wife,

needs bat to ba 
a pressure onBro ak-Diwau.—At the rewHfonee ofC

Samuel Cmwmaa, Fairfield, on 26th alt-, 
by ft»v. F. M Yon eg, Samuel F. Croaamau, 
to Mias Florst.ee В Dinah, both of Fair- 
field.

МАШІЕ-Пжіхжв -At Sl Marys, Dec. 22, 
at the residence of the bride's father, by 
Rev. F. D. Crawler, Mr- Georys Mehie, of 
St. Marys, to Miss blith R. Haines, of the 
earns place.

Ei-ms-Kixmbt.— At Carlisle, C. County 
Dec 24th. by Rev. A. H. Hayward, Mr 
S-J.-mon Ellis, of Carlisle, and Miss 
Kinney, of Kent.

ToarxiSH-Hcrraa —At tbs residence

old

Midplkto*. N. 8 —On New Year'll eve 
an enjoyable sociable was held ia the 
meeting Ьои«е by the members of the Piae 
Grove Baptist church. An а'рргоргілі* 
and plea-tug programme wa« rendered 
after which the ladles agreeably sorpri-rd ting minister. Rockland, Dec. 22, 

hr Rev. À H. Hsvwar-1, Bedford, W. 
Tompkin*, of Ba»t F lore woe ville, and Mi** 
Annie E-, daughter of Charke Hunter, 
Beg , Lower Peel.

UrwAie-Paowr.—At the rwidenoe of the 
bride’s father, Norton, Kings C»rOn the 
3l«l wit., by the Ret. Tbos. Ttsld, Mr. 
Albert H. Uphrro.ot the parish of Upharn. 
Kings Co, and Mjm Anna M-, second 
da* bier of S. B. Frost, fc>q.

the pastor with a present, ooaei»tiug 
excellent fur overcoat aad a pair of mi

Faibvillb.—Three were received into 
the fellowship of tbs chorcb her* 
day svewiag. At tbs close of 
ooe cert, the pa*«or was prewealed with an 
address, a very nine dressier gown, aad 
other articles, all expressive of the 
oharoh'e goodwill and appr elation of hie 
eervteen. Dr. MoFarlaae, the eвсієш 
iekder of lbs Bible oiaas, aleo rewired aa 
address aad present from his class. Mies 
Stewart, the orweaist, was also remember 
ad, aad received a puree and $46. 

ч Тамхасья. Halifax —Lest Sunday 
anniversary Sunday Rev. В. M. Bauadar*, 
D. D, took part, aad delivered at the after 

a warm aad eonviaotag address. 
I» ia bow 12 years last Oct. 16th the Taber
nacle work was com mewed, the church 
being formed Dec 20th, with 83 names oa 
the roll, many Of tbs subscribing names 
being away ia the Stales aad other places, 
aad have sever been actually pressai ( but 
the work grow, and «till grows. Last year 
18 were received by baptism ; total baptised 
by pastor ia Halifax, 287. Rewired hy 
letter 12 last year і total by letter, »<, or by 
letter aad baptism, 383 members. Ia the

i" 8°«.

that the ministers are
Method
Baptists. We trust that this feeling mar 
incroaas and continue, not only through 
the year oa which we are about to enter, 
bat 'hrough the уваго that are to corns, 
and while the people ef Qaeeae supply 
material good to them, me- be girea abun
dantly that good which is r irilud.

Свхтввгіид, Ax*. Co., N. 8.—We hare 
had a very pleasant temp raws concert 
gives by the young people connected with 
the Band of Hope ia this place. Sunday 
evening last «ras choses aa a suitable time. 
A large aad attentive and fence was present. 
Bxoelent recitations, «acred eoags, aad 
•uitoble scripture quotations were given in 
a manner reflecting much credit upon the 
young people taking part. The hand m 
pledged to abstain from profoae language, 
from intoxicating drinks, aad from wncco. 
About seventy young persons hero already 
netted with it, aad other* ham intimated 
their purpose to follow. The institution is 
aa exwlleai ew tor aol ou e the young, 
but the old aa well, being well adapted to 
strengthen tha eateguarda of virtue, aad to 
destroy the aller*meek» of viee. Towards 
the alow of the extremes ew of the liuls 

forward, and ia

Vaoouaw-Bbows.—AV the residence of 
the bride** father, parieb of Briehfon. Car. 
Oa, oa the 22nd ult. by the R-v. The*. 
Todd. Mr. C. 8. Vaughan, of Woodstock, 
aad Mis* Martha A., wly daughter of 
Jonathan Brown, B*q.

Allxx-GiLLxaris.— At Г 
29, by pastor Joseph Murray, - 
Allen, to Mise Annie Gillespie.

Bexrox-McKin.—At Elm Wood Cotiege, 
Woodstock, by Rev. F. 8 Todd .on tbe 29th 
nit, Mr. John Buxton, of Williaroetoo, 
Car Is toe Co., aad Mme Annie J. McKee, of 
Summerville, Carletea Co.

Rat*wo-
of tomes Smrrait, Lawrenortowe, N. 8., 
Deo. 29, by Rev. J. W. Tingley, B. A., 
Evelyn W. Raymond, of New York, to 
Otero R. Marshall, B. A.,of Lnwreeoetown,

Вахоат-Твохгєо*.—At the parsonage, 
Lockeport, Dec. 11, by Rev. В N. Nobles, 
Mr. James Baagay, of West Head, to Mrs. 
Melinda Thompson, of flabls River.

FAuaiworo* Arcaxt —At Wret Brad. 
Dec. 32, by Rev R. N Noble*. Mr Fred 
W. Farrington, to Mias Minnie Smart, both 
of Weal Head.

The laymen am aleo beedlag Dr. Day's 
swrgestioa Aa will be noticed above, oes 
has made hie $1, “Jtoe," oa aoooaat of that 
roggeetiw. Bro. Whiddae.whe has already' 
contributed $106, says, *» I like that sag- 
geetiro that 400 laymen in the Maritime 
Provinces would send yon |6 
that wipe out the debt. I would like to be 
one of them, aad I kaow of a tew others

Springhill, Dec, 
tv. Mr. Rufus 8.

h ami

who would do likewise." So bow,brethren,
UtthM. mmt. A

Tb. (0,4 AS
* . HUk «в0« » ШМЯЙ I. Ik.

•km mMm Bro. WM~ mg-
sting that a ooetn new church, during Ike twelve yearn, wly 

74 have keen received by letter, showing 
real growth aad gate to the denomination. 
Bodt ляЛі Rlessoms oommwaced the 11th 

ting w 
month і the teroe te

geeted at a basiaeas 
bwtioa be taken ee a New Year’s proeeat, 
aad $86A4 is the result. Barely the little 
Aatigoeteh charob ia doing nobly. Agate 
Bro Bteahaey, after pnaehiag to hie people 
(bum the heaetifal words, "They proeeated 
aato him gifla, gold," Aa, nays to them, 
"1 bare decided to give a dollar to Christ 
tibia morning ae a Christmas gift, aad 
wwld tike te have aa many of you ae will 
join with me, and we will send U to the H. 
Ж. Board." and $1* te the muait Аго 
there eel 
they ew del

SET Çith 166

the grew of God the week at Ike Taber
nacle ban so grown that k became impera
tive, ia same way or other, strength should 
he seasirrof aad help multiplied. De
pending nobly upon God aad te faith, the 
way has opened, ftnt to take into the home 
work a yoaag lady, who amteto la eteriwl 
aad many other ways. Be sides she is befog 
trained tor service te the foreign »
A*Id We kaow it is a vain thing to trute 
la the legs of a home, hat we asked help 
of oar God, nod Aeeivnd tbs proaaal of a 
smart little pwyAaad find its legs «are 

lege, tor wbich\e.Ma tbwkfoC Thaa 
teUlti^^|A ia forth we 

plw te go forward. ** fl ivet

rr„ ■ . a very neat
proeeated the pastor, Dm W. H. 

Warns, with aa address, aocompasted or 
a pans owtaiaiag apwarle of «Usa doJ- 
laro. The paelor mad* a euilaWe reply, 
aad A^ver^leasaat eveaiagR axeroiwe

BavAor, Ma.—R- * G. K. Taft* ban 
punter ef the 

He ban been 
There hero 

whtehha

girls stepped
Bill. — At the rveideece of 

William Bye. Bnetwo e. tee. 22, by Rev. 
M. Norwtwdy, Mr. Warren Vincent, of Mo- 
Langblte Road, to Мій Nina Red, of 
Buotoaobe, Keel Oo. N. B.

V

j mam wha wlU try what
completed bte fifth year w 
Baptist thumb of this piaw. 
mwah Uewed ia hie week.

There mate he many tovero af Home
Txowrecn.—Theodore Pafter Thompsoa, 

son of Beniamte Thompson, of Hammonds 
Plafo., ■akfoa.R Sted atMteaeapoUs, 
w the llth of Dea, iu tin 38th year of hie 
ag>. Mr. Thosapeoe sailed with the Bap- 
Uti church at Hammond* P ales during 
the pwtowte of the Rev. M P. K<og. His

hew added to the oh 
possèdes 64, АІ of these by k«fliWKbrings something from Atehowi- O-Trovte 

aad aito $166, baton reported from
Bro. 9.0. Harrfogton*x hearth le roeterod, 

awl he weald like te engage ta «apply 
some oh a Ah till Jaw next, when be hopes 
to ge te Japna as a mteriwary. Any 
church dmiring hie servfom aw addrow 
him aâ WalMlte- 

Mm. Howe wne remembered by her 
■say friends te Lower Ayleetord Christmae 
eve. They name m a«asm to tbe panonsgi 
aad pressaUd her with a beautiful silver 

>*et, batter cooler, pickle jar, oes 
і silver teaepows, dinner set, aad 

mvsrol other valeabte artiolee. Sometime
4*-y e*l P~fl* pr—.lrf».wUk .
haadsoms set of carriage lamps. Mr*. 
Howe aad m теє If feel very oomtortahte te 
tbe gardes of Nova Beotia.

Bro. aad Bister

Morrow write* і “Oar thumb here baa bailMm. Then. Whitman $S te the test, ahodd 
have bow MmTbomaa Dblm m, Oarietw,
Yarmouth.

shower* ef biesaiag lately, aad «to good 
week te still geiag oa. tk Oodfo name he 
all Ihsgtery.

Ваюапгох, Owe, Dea 22.
Bkooey rverived towards the balMiag fond 
af tbe Brighton Baptist chunk i Mr. aad 
Mm- O. W. flhearor, Vow Aim, N ft., 
63 j R»» D A. «teste,Amheroi, N B , $1, 
ft W. BtoaU. da . $1, MW. F. B. Jeaks, 
Parroboro, N ft , $1 t Rot. В. B. Kemptw, 

«.,$!, lev.?. A. Hi«iae, 
D. D., WolfvilU. N. B., $1 і 1er. T A. 
MoLew, Haatepart, V. 8.. $1 , Mr. aad 
Mr*. N. Betheiteed, River John, N 8. $2 , 
C. B. Stearns, $1 j Mr*. Btrorne, $11 Bet 
Hw. Sir John Macdonald, K 0. B., $1 , 
Lady MaodowM, $1, Hw. Mr. White, $1, 
Hoe. Mr. Foster, $1 » Hoe. Mr. Rowell, 
$1 і Rer. H. 0 Freest, $11 Rev. J. B. 
Kennedy. $1 і Rev. S. J. Groat, Dart- 

ilh, N. 8 , $1. There are otaere who 
have given ae i 
names will appear is a subsequent list 
Those names are to be painted in gold, 
tbe most magaifloent satin quilt of 
etyle ever seen in Gwada. We still need 
six hundred names, aooompasted with we 
dolls* snob. Brethren, help nej we am 
needy. The mosey sent goes toward the 
building fund of the church We are 
aedly in need of a new building io this 
piece, and wish yon to'bs partakers la the 
joy and satisfaction of helping tii> needy.

to her eternal
two sisters, aad

Pernor.—At Karo, K. Co, ee tbe 26th 
Purdy, aged 44 years. Mb 

і was of a lingering nature, r*"‘-b *- 
ith Certotian fortitude. He

hr fore him, bat hi# tether, 
a brother ere left to mournOar. ftee’y H M. Beard. •f

Hebroa. Jaa. 1,1887.

which he 
died in

Sfllftw litflUifwi.
bom w 
pertoct peace, leaving 
aad two e*s to mourn

cake

Gespereaux, Dec. 26, 
rhter of Mr. Audrow

Dee. 26, Rditb

Cornwallis. N-
Boetuuro, Dec. 27.—Foar weeks ago 

Bro 8. D. Irvine, of Andover, made a vieil 
to Carl tele, a section of the Roe bleed field, 
and began special meetings. The lard 
bleated our brother iu hla work. We were 

be with kirn a gaud part ef tbe 
time. Aa a result of sflbna put forth, five 
hare beta baptised. Others have professed 

ret gone forward 
Tbe little church bus 

aa well ae the Free

Niaa, second daughter of _ .
OehhriU.

Geode—At Hillsboro, Dee *1 
Grom, aged 16 yearn. Mtee Gross 
daughter of Mr*. Funny Grose, 
trusting in Christ her Saviour.

Camxbox — At Hillsboro, Dec. 17. of 
abeoeae ia the head,causing paralysis,Wm. 
Cameron, aged 42 year-, leaving a wifo, 
throe children^ad ■ large circle of relatives 

•ieoda to rooprn their loro. May God 
sustain all the mourning friends.

Noons*.—At N.W. Cove, Lunenburg Co. 
8. Dec. 26. Mies Amanda E, Noonan,

theBoggs passed through BL 
on Thursday test, w their way to 
York, whence they start tor India 

next week. They take the throe yoaager 
children with them. They are followed by 

,y good wishes and priyere.
Bro. H. Morrow exprote to start from 

Tavoy, India, for home, some time ia 
February. May he have a safe aad plea-

Bro^A^A. McLeod has been made the 

happy recipient of a fur coat and puree 
from hie people at Red Point and Souris. 

« accompanied by an address full of 
amotion for their pastor.

express hie 
o, in tbe past, 

have shewn him wo small sympathy. 
Specially this Christmas has bis heart been 
cheered. The pastor of the Granville 8L 
o’<urcb brought from the brethren a dona
tion of $63.75. Some brother in New 
Brunswick sent $2 00 і another in P. R. 
Island sent a dollar. Others in Dartmouth 
and Halifax have not been unmindful to 
send Christmas greetings to him and hie 
daughter*

She diedable to John
New

conversion, bat base aot 
iu that oedii 
been greatly revived, ae 
Baptist church, te whose house of worship 
our meetings were held, ae it was kindly 
opened for us. We bave met with a eevere 
toes on the Aberdeen field, aa our new 
house of worship, which was nearly 
pitted on tbe outside, was blown down 
during the gale of Nor. 7. This was a 
great trial to the taith aad patience of the 
fow who were interested in the work. But it 

determined to go on with the work дп і 
put it up again in the spring, preparations 
to be trade daring the winter month* 
Any of our readers who may feel disposed 
to donate oa a dollar towards this purpose, 
it will be thankfully received and duly 
acknowledged.

Laixrrxa Втажжт.—One young 
baptised last Sunday morning.

Caxajxd, Dec. 27.—I baptised one on the 
19th, and I baptised again yesterday, Dec. 
26. One of the candidats* was formerly a 

He came to (tamrd to fire 
leas than two years ago. Up to that time 
he had never been to a Protestant 
He eaye, "Until I name to Canard 
prayed to the Virgin. Now I pray to 
Christ," We gladly receive him ia the 

8. B. Kuwrrox.
Wolftillb.—Tbe annual meeting Of the 

Sunday school was held on 16th December.

Г,

aged 24 years, 3 months, aad 1 day. Al
though Miss Nooaan was not a church 
member, she has lived a godly lifi^walkiog 
near her Saviour. In her long sickness, 
she had a desire to be baptised, but her 
strength tailed fost and did not permit her 
to obey the command. She was the most 
patient sufferer I ever saw, to use her own 
words, “willing to suffer anything so as to 
get to Heaven at last" She was a comfort 
to all around,for her way was pleasing and 
attractive. She has left many dear friends 
to mourn their loss t but they are oenfident 
that their loss is her gain. * w. a.

Ifov. R. R. Philp writes to 
thanks to all tbe brethren »h

Baoaa Housa —Dollar after 
ee ia to pay off oar debt on the 
ed house. This week has added 

a few nnmee to our Met of dooore, which I 
will forward. A brother in California be* 
also forwarded a promise of aid. Only $26 
or $30 more needed to pay for the com
pletion of the outside of the building, 
together with a fine stove and suitable 
lamps. Let roe kindly ask those other 

three and friends who have been feeling 
л they ought to aid in this work, to for

ays ward their gifts at once, and we shall enter 
to on the new year free from debt Cerne, 

brethren', I will inform you as soon ae the 
debt ia paid. Donation» to meeting house : 
Mrs. W. J. Gates, Truro, $11 —, Berwick, 
$1 ; Mr. Harvey Lents, Farmington, $11 
Mr. David Lante, Farmington, $1.

J- F. Kempto*.
Мохоток, N. B„ Dec. 18.-The Rev. W. 

delivered a master lecture oa 
y," 22nd ipst The church was 

packed with aa appreciative audience 
Proceeds prol-ebly aear $100, to be devoted 
to Scott Act prosecutions. The lecturer 
empanelled the audience as a "ierjft 
opened hie oaee і carefully examined each 
plank te the platform ; produced able wit- 

on both rides і presented their evi
dence і plated a comparative vaine oo their 
respective character* He then brought to 
the surfooe tha result of each system—In
fidelity and Christianity—a* wen in the 
past, ae well as the present. After a care
ful ecrutiay in the croee-examination. L 
ably addressed the "jury "on the claim* 
each system had on society, and closed by 
a»king them for an imi artial “ verdict’’ 
Without leaving their eeale, the "jury" 
unanimously agreed, and rendered their 
verdict in foror of our Christianity, 
which the presiding officer presented 
In a roaring vote of thanks, ably 
spoken to by the Wesleyan minis
ter of the town (the Presbyterian 
■Mater in the chair). It te hoped the

W
dollar com

The latest newe from all quarters is to 
the effect that the Remedial Compound ia 
_____ipliahmg more than ha* been claim
ed or could be expected of it- Its effect 
upon the female system ia marvelous. 
See advertisement.

The P. E. I. quarterly meeting convenes 
with the Belmont church, Lot 16, on 
Tuesday, January 18th. Opening sermon 
by Rev. I. J. Skinner, at 7 o'clock p. ro.

A. A. McLuod, Secy.
The next aesaton of the Albert County 

quarterly meeting.will be held with the 
3rd Hilleboro Mmrch at Demoiselle Creek, 
on the second Friday in Jaay-, 1887, com
mencing at 2 o’clock p. m. All the 
church*» will please send delegatee. A 
full attendance м very desirable.

8. W. KuntxTBAD, Free.
M- Gnoas, bscy.

The secretary of Convention desire* us 
to stale that the distribution of tbe Year 
Books te wholly і і the hands of tbe publi
cation committee, composed of Brethren J.
Panons, B. D. King, John Burgoyne, all 
of Halites. If churches foil to receive 
thrir share, iofbi malien should b» given to 
the «aid committee.

The Garletoo aad Victoria Counties
Krtti that I would invite attentio. to,

Ь,%мЖ: ».Z » I will offer very low to Cad, 
Me. Quarterly Sertnou by Paetor Geo. A. Customers. Orders by mail or 

етрге» promptly atlondad to.
church* in this Quarterly Meeting will Respectfully yours,
send delegatee to this gathering. Church ee ! , - ,
*•" SJftfg JS" Wl Tremaine Gard.

Тшг I „ m, «to wnata. How.,
Woodwook, N. B., D»o. 11. BAIXT JOHN, N. B.

brersft that

I xml.

JUST LOVELY !
fit rep by J 

who has been euparinleadeai 
and by Rev. W. B. Boggs 
brought ia $19 as a thank 
con tri butions ef the school 
amounted to $147.

Alma, N. B. Dea 28.—On the 22od test 
gave Bro. 8. 0. Moore a 

to its pastorate. It was 
also unanimously resolved to adopt the 
weekly ottering system. W. Ronmxi.

Noam Втохат—This church has paid 
off $1060 of the debt on thrir plaoe of wor
ship. cutting down the balance due to $660. 
Thte ia в grand lift in the hard times.

Cow Bay.—Bro- M. В Shaw te laboring 
with great energy on thte wide field. He 
has over 26 service» a month to attend. 
There is promise of a great work in Ike 
future in this region.

Newcastle Bbidos, Queeae, N. B.—We 
are still holding the fort at Newoneti* 
While there b not that deep-toned feeling 
of fervent piety manifested In the lives of 

* many of our church member* that we 
would wish to see, yet the year now closing 
has not been without he impressions of 

g f sa ring truth upon the minds ofsons* God

Add
t for 26 year*, 
Thr children 

offering.
I have juet received and am 

opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moet beautiful assortment of

His,
finethe church here

Gold and Silver WATCHES.
Jiwilry, SUnrwu*. SptcUclM.

I »

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

И
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m 
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Jenner-kA ■

14*-MJESSEMŒHHl A.ÎSTD VISITOR. January б.в
в «tffj Bead# ! 

Were еев » hiiJttfe
An boer S*t> lb« 

Sank It d 
l'oor »wj UM 

Tie timp for l

single copy, 26 oeets. They will send 
(bp book and two 26 cent packs of Sheri
dan's Powder for 60 cents, poet paid, or 

20. Within

"Ob, no, miss, exclaimed the younger 
woman quickly.

" They’re too duety for you,” added the 
older, shifting the baby to une arm and 
lifting the antiquated eatchel with hei dis
engaged hand. Oliee was on that side,and 
promptly stretohed out her own daintily 
gloved hand and took hold of one of the 
handle*, till they reached the waiting room 
door and beckoned their drirer,who relieved

myeelf all np, and lore my drees and 
scratched my hands, and I dide’t get a 
quart of heme* after all, though I believe 
I walked five mile». I know I never was 

in mr life before." .
re's the secret of vour trouble, Mis* 

VangSan," said Mies Aceah. "I never 
travel about much when I go berrying. 
You just lose your health and your patience;

r own face in

then?’ asked

WBS. SASHES. Now

"Lsugb, and the world leughe with you 
Wrep, and you weep alone і 

Vor this brave oil earth mart 
mirth —

It has double enough of it» own.

•'Sing,
High

The .ru w* bound to n joy 
ft.u і rink from voicing

•ILj 
One

Intercolonial Hallway.a 21 pound tin can 
the covers of this \ 
the information аеоаатогт Ід, 
to make money in the business. Every 

nation has been anticipated and answered, 
—J the plainest possible directions given 
on every point.

for II 
book ooe can find alland blinds ЮІІ ml 

“Th. IS. WHITER ARMMEMOT. 17.
V ANDATTKEttUUDAY, VOTEMEBEЯ. 
J use. ta. Train* of this hallway wUl пив 
dally Muadays exoeptad) as laltows»-

BA LUSTER*.
NBWBL PO*T8. В O weary Peel I 

Have trudged 
At last ye reaoh 

longer fra: 
The gently bend 

Hook the youi

and the hills will answer . 
. it is lost «ні the air and get a chance to see you 

yonr empty pail after all.”
"How do yon manage 

Olive, curious to hear the answer.
"I just pick a olean sweep wherever I 

in і that's all. If I know where the hern 
are pretty fair, and hare a notion * 
they’re thicker a half a mile oil, I don t 
leave a tolerable "yes' for a ‘maybe.’ "

"I loet a good share of my Urne fisding
"^дтоМ»'тІіЯІ.А_Ь.

"I’m no wonderer when I’m off a berrying.
that a half mile on a path I 

now ia like as not to be a mile or 
more. Old ways and straight-ahead* are 
go«l enough for me, and 1 generally All my 
pail pretty well too."

Olive stood In the back door a minute 
and mused. Her eyee were ranging over the 
beautiful valley and hill, but her thoughts 
were on Miee Acanh’s worde.

"I can see tLst’e one way in which I lose 
ever eo much," was her thought. "I'm 
far more apt to run off after something tbst 
sounds great, whether I know the beet way 

than I am to do iuet what’s at hand 
or in a way I know. I'll remember this

•And then she had to see the berrel-chsirs 
that Mise Acsnh had cuehioeed, ooe for 
each window, and the bench she bad put 
to-getber out under an apple tree,with some 
willows woven in a very rustic fashion for 
the back and arme i and then, too, thire 
was a blanket carefully washed aad ironed 
and aired, all reedy to be spre d on the 
ground for baby.

"1 do hop# he’ll be able to use it,” raid 
Olive.

•Oh, he will in ti ne ; never fear," raid 
the good woman. "Natnre’ll do a heap 
for a baby, if you’ll give it a chance. Jnet 
you wait and see what you’ll see."

It was decided to send the party uji the 
mountains is a depot carriage ; Olive and 
Alice were to meet them at the four o’clock 
train and start them oil, and they were to 
be left over the Sabbath to Miee Ac sab's

ful eoun.l,
A oar*.

, аіні men will risk you ; 
vr, an! they turn and go і 
rant full measure for all your plea1

But do no! want your woe.

• Be glad, aud your friend* are roa 
Be sad, and you low them all ;

There are none to decline your nectared

But alone you ший drink life's gall

“Feaet, and y»sr halls are crowded ;
Past, and the world goe* by ; 

buecee 1 ami give, and it helps you 
But no man can help you to die.

1ВАИГ1 WILL LXAVB Br. Jouir.them of all. 
"There is

II.f КШ gaasfcm. *.* p. m.
*•10 p. m, 

rune dally on Uw AlSp.*.

Nois a carriage out here for you to 
go to your home in," Olive said.

“Ie there aey water here eo that I 
wash baby's face first T I think it 
make him feel better," said the mother.

"Come Uiie wav,” answered Olive, enter
ing the room and turning the faucet over 

marble basin. "What a poor, sick

— We feeble mortals have the privilege 
of speaking to our Maker. We utter words 
here or pour out our desires in the closet, 
or wh*u walking ia the street or engaged in 
our daily employment we breathe anejeou 
I at ion. The word may be eoaroalv louder 
than a whisper, it may be inaudible to our 
neighbor, and yet it cannot die away into 
silence, nor can it be loet through blending 
with other sound* ; nothing can drown it or 
prevent it reaching its destination. It 
рип beyond eon and stars ; it enters the 
presence-chamber of the Almighty. Amid 
the мамієм strains of preiee, that whieper 
reaches the Divine ear, touche# the Infinite 
heart, moves the Omnipotent arm. It 
brings forth troops of angels ou minietriee 
of mercies. It eels ia motion long trains 
of events, and brings down showers ef 
blessing « on those who utter it—-IF. 
LandeU.

arot las id* aasm

tm at mm аьi> tvuwurr.. A ■leapt*» Cm trsiu te Haul *x.U UaUht*0.

Quebee Ixprau, and on Monday, Wedaeed» 
»ad^ Friday а ВІ парі Of Ом wlu be arts shea

O weary Heart I 
Beat with eue 

To-night forget і 
And know і

Lay down the ti 
Tie lime for 

—Florence Ту

Ж. CHRISTIE W. W. CO. little
fellow I” she said gently, ae 

woman laid the pitiful-looking child» 
her lap. Taking a coarse, dusty handker
chief from her pocket, the mother wm 
about to dip it .in the water, when Olive 
subatittited her own soft lines one.

"Use it/' ehe insisted, "it is an old one" \ 
d Mrs. Baine wm forced to comply.
The baby lay quiet, seemingly enjoying 

bis cool bath. He wm a little fellow, nine 
or ten month# old, but eo thin ami wasted 
he did not look near that However, when 
the duet-coat wm all off and he openrd hi# 
large blue eye#, and the mothsr-flogers 
brushed hack the curly hair from the fore
head, it wm ee*y to eee that if the hue of 
health і

OV ; Талія* WILL AAB1VB AT BT. JO**.sa wmaiee втшвет

W—ЯНЯГ"-
giprsss fro* Halifax and Quebec, t oo a. m. 
ІЦ1ГЧ ft-in ттингт. SJSa. *.
Day Вартого, TJO p? ss.I've learned 

don’t k Тжлххе will Leave Нлиг»
J. B. FRASER.

ШШН ON WOOD.
Day Express. 7.1» a. m.
Platon Accommodation. It 80p.m.
■ярієм tor at. John aad Quebee, i.eo p, m. 
Here Аооош n. odaUon, «.* p. m.

▲ Steering Cm rune dally oa the l JO рлп.
ЬОп Monday? Wednesday and todsj a Bleep- 
tag Cm tor MoatrwU wifi tm attached to tie 
Quebee Варте, aad on Tuesday, Thursday 
aad Saturday atflecplng Car for Montreal wifi 
he attached at

Taxas will ABarvx at Ha lit ax.

Quebee,1816 p. m.
1.4Єр.Ш.
teefc*.

1r. ОШ in the bell* of pleMurc 
long and lordly train, 
by ooe wr muet all file on 
gh the narrow aislee of pain." 

-Мій Vila W. W\

“There's 
For s

Is the houeek 
mg the hotisel 
partly not. Su 
eapital, butwHl 
bande ehe gli 
Joyfully ehe j 
bearing eo hpjrA* Sn*1»1
reejooeiblriy

Owe.
Truro Aeuemmodatloa, 
Express from at. Jobs and 
notou Aeeommodatlon,

—“Yon may speak,” said a fond mother, 
•'about people having strength of miad, 
but when it comes to strength of don't 
mind, my son William etirnaeeee everybody 
I ever knew."

—Inquisitive party 
“And do you go np 
long?" Pat: "Not 
Oi came down.’’

■tehee’s Bdlainoa Platen Sekrttl £«ri*l. th could only come into the pale faoe 
and the hollow cheek# round ont in baby 
fulnem, he would be a child to gladden any 
mother's heart.

w il» .Hdwteud m.-t r'liatolr Roll*
I *ed*aad wetetse aa eiu«

amaUtf u Tie*—sa. awniilr valuableEH
f“ùïCt AVeaS:

ШШ**- * • »* •* ИЙвЬ том* tbay give
П8Г.«£ЕЯAyVv-iVv

D. ГОТТГХвЕВ, 
ddef № perle tends» LOPE J ШЄ PLAIN PATHS. “ Wbel U hie name T" asked Alice, stoop

ing to кім the little one.
"Benqiei he wm named for my only 

brother, who died when we were little 
children,” wm the reply. The tone aad 
manner were quiet and refined, but the 
poor woman seemed almost exhausted.

Olive lilted the baby in her arms and 
carried it to the carriage. "I hope , 
will not be tired out when you get up 
Mis* Jordan's,” ehe еаМ i "we ehall come 
up in n few days i" and then the door w 
closed and the driver started off.

(to as oorrixcxD.)

(to hod-carrier) i 
that ladder all 

eor і half of the

* 4.■allway We* МтоЮа. :
November IttiL IMA& У aad helpless 

maternal love t 
ami plenty are 
continued pern 
being eo engroi 
the bodies of ti 
that require h 
miad eettiee te

i*sr*
orderly, and al 
hue bead’s (T) i 
ehirf end and

BY HOWB ВЖЯЯІЯО. шятштОНЛРТКН X.
M!M AO*All’* SOABDkBB 

In ihr meaniiiiif a letter came hack from 
Miee |l*nk* saying she bed been to see Mrs. 
Ваше aad found her ao better, and the poor 

s sad eight for any eye*. Bbe 
the poor woman of the offered

—"Moat lies are hyperhdlee ; hyperbole 
iee figure і hence most lies are figures. 
But figures cannot lie ( ergo, a lie ia not a 
lie.”— The Bee.

Windier end AnnipoHi lellwiy.
1886 «ЯТЕВМММНВП: 1887Parks’ Shirtings pk> —"So the miee us is to be married, eh ?" 

•aid the gardener to the oook. “Yie j and 
in illigent etoyle, too. She’s goin’ for to 
have a dhrew tbray yarda long, and tour 
pallbearers to carry it”

Vbaby ww
had told
rheagv and country home, but had met 
only the dieoouraged answer, “It will be of 
ao wee і nothing is for me." For the beby’* 
■ehe, however, ehe wm willing to try i and 
II is* Bank* had tehee в physician with her, 
who said that he 4M not consider ti* оме 
of either mother or child hope!#**, if they 
ooeW get sway from the foul air of that 
terrible court at ueoe 

•‘That place rosined mere dreadful than 
ever to me," wrote Mise Banks, "after my 
retain from the freeh purity Of your moon-

8 IS 8*B

is jj| і:
884 ÜS ISUM 1#
Ij» ll^ ,le

^MBSStoT”'
H Neu^mt

S HorbîTsiKlIng
N SStWUtlams.

8*іЯЄ'М|ш5Ьиош, 
ШШЗБммга, _ 
IM Annapoito—arrive

Mlle*. 001*0 UABT,

Junction,*i ne w i Ai «. ma amumuN. *» m —AnMtaeia (about to be married)! — 
"Ned, eee if thie reads all right for the in
vitation* і ‘Your preeence is requested—’ " 
Devoted brother і—"Stop there, els I It 
isn’t grammatical. You mean: 'Your 
presents are requested/ "

—A scene of introduction : "Gentlemen, 
thie is my friend X, who i« not quite ao 
foolish ae he look#/’ X—"That i# pre
cisely the difference, gentlemen, between 
my fridbd and me.”

■1m.
I do Mt feel

weeds of the b
KM l MUM [RIO! A prettier and more pathetic etory ha* 

•eldom keen told than one published in 
the Daily Telegraph. A hospital 
children in the fMt end of London should 
■t ІНИ, One would tbiek, be ai good as a 
building, m well ffttod for h* purpose, ae a 
•table at th# west red. Yet the work of 
which this etory telle wm carried oa la "a 
tumble do we old wharf warehouse," eueb 
a place m lb# readers of Dickeo* nan еміїу 

to themeelvee. It might have 
part of the business premise* of the 

s MriQailpi and, tor oertaia, none 
gay prooeerioo tbrougtne Hyde Park 

have suffered one of their eleek 
toabide la It a single night. But it 
do for the sick children, «Imply be- 
‘ ere wm ao money to build a better 

piece And then, one day, up the rickety 
stair., holding ou by th# rope that served 
tor baaietov, essse a shabby, gruff old 
a4tieg, Ie a toae that seemed to tin 
es ecu* for liamagM,
•flea's bee pilai, aad If ih*y dtd 
proper "bospriai." The aeeretary. with 
faint bopee ef a gwieea, aaswvmi th**# 
questions, sad received — a cheque for 
£1,000. They went ever the place, aad 
when this unexpected angel of hbaeiag had 
ема the childreu, >• raw# heck, aak»d 
agaia for pee aad ink, aad wrote-a eeeood 
thousand. Then, wltk hie coat buttoned, 
he wm about to go і but oae etory 
another of brail eg and of child hr 
flowed from the secretary'* lip*,
* gruff "Hal" the coal wm th

a» IS. Sers ISM to аміне ISO* 
*9 —m—

prone to forget 
bet a portion < 
ministered to

*e#m «till and ioneeome to ’em at 
first, I make no doubt,” esid Miss Aceah, 
"after all the hubbub and noise they're 
uerd to. Cousin Cynthia, that works ia 
the cotton factory, used to *ny when ehe 
came op here, that tor days there seemed 
to be sock a ring in her ears м was almost 
worse than tbs real thing. She said the 
noise wm a deal wore# to hear when every- 

WM eo etill and she bad eo much

tor eiek■•It’ll

WeâgbL Faster Colon and 
Mon Ihrabio

Offspring. Chi 
with thoM wh 
If Mary flade 
stand and » 
point that in 
being her trou 
it ao plain the 
anticipated in
with a "Dot 
teacher, I'm t 
try П égala at 
daughter's be
her owe act. 
ed a deal r* to 
» hood ef « 
m ether earn 
oelv for her 1 
shall eketh 

W* should

tau.» aad the ioveliasM of your valleys. 
Th* * r rwhmg with imparities sod close 
#«*, the Irak's* hvdraoi* and the pools of 
ri*g.,a*t wat#r ia the gutters, th# hot flag 
»i..w* where the sue shows on them, the 
t l.itdrvw sod .log* ueamllng over refuse 
sad tows*, the oaths aad «welding* and

«• «—A fullbearded grandfather recently 
bad hie beard ehavrd off, ebowlag a dean 
lace tor the first time tor a number of 
year#. At the dinner table hie three-year- 
old granddaughter noticed it, gaxed long, 

wondering eyee, and finaliv ejaoalat- 
"Grsndfather, whose head you got

«таїв* is Tb# eiaaetei

ÎR IStomapotie leaveit BrUtgrtown,

$ üssa.'
« 11#t Fort 5lUta5rn' IN »!# IM

wwetrvtiie, ew me inIKT" ї й її
cere bewdeçb*. IRS, JM 1C 88

^^ImttSSrSL'yStzr 38 !S '■•мете leoeeeo# quisle lbs little oae* m haltfai-arrive, MM tie lie

——— MEfSr:
Sat egstb every ihsaSay, Ibeeeday. ial M
tt;1 - «•— *“*»

|«5®ЙЯЇ!в
The Maaiher “ ЬЦмм" lean* Tata 

•veer Mtswcf eveefeg loe heetoa.
. Mas мам -totiM 1st*." atol “tow 
••id’ leave >t JJba every M«wnUy,
TbwmQaj a. toe Sesiroil, INnUead,

ixjAWEttt? .члпШй

жг:гж у

Гьїпк
U.,.."

iüto #. uMmhv «a «iwm wm. i.sf# a*a4 

gtg. f eeà» bylell «^# testoeg Wbvle

П UM і M, United

of the і 
would

$5 Si?withI»* « i#h оптовії eroutod iatoUrahte і and
wh#e I ihtiughi how maoy of those living 
there here of aouiieg better, Imped for no 
chan*».. ' rvlrewe, mr eoul eried dot with a 
ere.I loogteg. end 1 yrarned to take up 
th##* hendrrdu of forlorn oaeeand put them 

s yew* grven mvedow*. m feel that 
l—ur at Isaet |h* eewere eewf to »isch 

gnrrou- .igbt* aad *oeed« aad odor*,might 
ink* ii. the «wealry hrauty and eelody and 

sad th# vurnine bead» feel th*

eromed to Olive th* neat afternoon 
that to receive the Proeident of lit* United 
Htate* would Levs been lew formidable 
thas to meet thie company of we known 
p*r*on*. whose live#, ehe fell, were eo new 
lç the Ihmge that mad# up her owe,

Hhe wished a hundred tun** that she had 
not consented lo go Bat tbes somebody 
uiu-t, and the Othrrs would not, so there 
had sot bees much choice ia Ihr matter 
fur her Olive wm one of those who sever 

1,1 > 7 ' ' cooling l.rvere* •• M e way out of duties меаеііу м esaey

Rides end Calf Sltiui,
h.tur ley u< at, but not alone Th* "other "Ido tor t.em," answered Aliee, with 
«»#** *« a p*»r *ewiag girl, who had been her usual иоееІІІеЬвем , "it must be hard 
і*" in' d |.y pi*un.owt*aod bad tyaai the, tor them lo oom* emong toUl elrangere.” 
U-l ih-, * months in the hospital. Afters '“Whet should we do, Aliee, If some of 

illness aad recovery she had been our friends ibet w«i know should oome off
v*d the week before м "oonvele- the trsia ?" said Olive, м they n*aml the

l.ui (..r such m ebr, that wm s -I#i».i 
ot al no-t worse than "lucurable" "Why, I don’t know ; would you <
Ьме hern. Without home, without Olive thought to her heart that eh#

strength to earn even the verv much, bet concluded not Ie esy eo 
I ’ey*7 plltano# tlisi bed hitherto kept soul When they drew ep to the drpot, Olive 

«•MB* . '«.їмо*# «ні... md body togrtiier. with all tile trmMatieto gave Priaoe into the charge of e boy, aod
A ii ’У **Тд,ИА •« v ич ,i . -list A-eail un| ,otrcte«l girls in the city, the girl* went leto the wsitiog rooni. They
5mm- « . . weitu# uri™’ ' 1,1,41 ! wl et to become of her T In that hour found ac<juaintance* there, and the lime

uf extreme ne«d Mi«* Banks found her end seemed short before the Bo#ton train
СЖХХІ ■WATUIIKN IKWKLI j off#re<1 her tie benefit of our Belhaven girl’s eleemed in juid the j awenger* for Bel haven

■«*.. erw. ; came huWying out м though the city ware
th- непі еіАккпа jr,« «іци таi- ",ul lll|l1,M n°1 likely to run sway at any moment.

тшш. H M, (MTOLiuhHi . 'HeCity. "I l>»uoil m the same court with Mis. But what Olive hid feared came topaee,
Wee u.-ooiv.- 1 Monthly. j 1,Ls,1°lr‘-' WTPit Miee Bank* further, "a poor of course. Among the first to catch her

e»„ M—araster a ■ »ve u*u Mnld.u girl shout twelveyeamold.a picture eye were Mr*. Talbot snd her daughter, 
•• n. in w a H i Ah it <" iuh«rtis«l disease and cruel neglect snd neighbors of the Eimond’e, just returning

*Uise. There is no core for her i but when from some wstering-p'see, and with them
і looked into her dull eye* sod pitiable face, were a young lady and her brother from
and remembered the crushed soul that ha« Chicago, whom Olive had met aod been
heti, chested out of all right* her#, I could much pleased with the seeuion before,
not wiet. H*en for her there may be a 8he tried to bide behind a portly man ia 
mrseag* of life in Belhaven. I ehall veture front of her, but too late , the Talbot* had 
to semi her aleo.aod will myeelf be answer- seen her, and the whole party hurried to 
able for the expeeee if eo one else offer*. I 
could not refuse the voice that seemed to 
*•7», 'r*ke thie child and care for it for 
me" Mey Ood give you abundant reward

There was some consulting snd plsnning 
iu Bi-lliaveo between *e reception of that 
Utter and the coming of the tardy Saturday.
I'h# mad up to Hanging ll<v»V «vu*#»»#

I seemed likely to loee some of its grassy 
j lui## m those deys. Іюгіе end Olive and 

Л ice weut upon Friday Tory found the 
whole of the little brown house scoured to 
'lie last degree of cleanncus. The white 
cumin* had been freshly done up, the 
sheet* that smelled of sweet mitjoram and 
thyme were carefully turned back over the 
Mu# ."pread*, and Misa Aceah wm prepar- 
fiig to set a great batch of breed to rise,

"1'is alraiil they won’t know how to 
«!#en in such clean sheet* ai these," said 
Lone ; "they’ll west to stay awake and 
*‘ j'»y them."

Mis# Ao*ah smoothed out an imaginary 
wrinkle with bou»ewifely precision.

the sheet* my mother *pun 
* d wt-vr "e-l made un near flflyyesrs ago,"
►he re marked, "and Cousin Tom’* wife 
■ il) I ***n't smart to put them here for 
m b folk* a* we’re expecting ; but I told 

h* r tiie lord's special call did not come to 
me v« ry often, sud I didn't calculate, when

U 6.M .new'. I).|»rtmv,,l
li«i#o elirrte Ulure.the mon* reamn I ehou'd 
help the m to It fur one*. I don’t exyect 

8Mw I- - .1.,-tNi itea.«fc... m-«., m«.i ' *1Г< ,л heaven, if we ever do, the
МпС.#*Ї-'£Л"ГІ£"" * SI— 1 “ITO 11-ь.іі.г іьі.,.
ЯІІГІІ-... -<2V7ïî'i»Ï.Xr* “ " І ' — i.nfcmUKjMton

wash I enetl to them. I fancy he’s got 
; Mmegh hie Itf,' here left in him to enjoy 

Any
Fbai le-t wn* nn nnanewerable argument 

, w'«h Mi»* Ac#ah, and the giBh dtd not onra 
too happy them.
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Until with 
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mo*e, the roegie book produced, ami 
bird thousand laid beeid* the others, 
found my way up, and I can find tuy 

way down Good dey." Tbs mao of 
ehabby coat aod gruff veto# wm goes, but 
lbs secretary bad the new building ie hte 
hand — fAnrffen Leader.
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The LenAen ef Te-Bay.■ •r
We speak of the rapid changes in oar 

Americas cities, but nothing like (he 
change* of London can exist with us. 
Growth ie not e change of this kind. Pari* 
alone, in certain res peels, can show *uch 
metamorphose* м London. But on the 
whole, Parle, as I saw it at this first visit 
to the old world, wm more like 
one eee# now lhah wm London of I860 like 
to dey. The mere question of growth is a 
minor matter. London wm not the me
tropolis of the world in 1860, and now it is. 
Then it wm only a huger provincial town. 
The Londooer in general mtsinmi nothi ig 
bnt himself, and nobody came to Loudon 
for anything but hatdware, good walking- 
boots, saddles, etc. i now it i. the entrepot 
of the civilised world. The World’s Fair

tME
ВТОШвд aavl Jut wtit j* wot! 
f " ssurnT—Hi. ^ В

the ParleShe tried to bide behind 
front of her, bnt too late, 
seen her, and the whole 
her side.

"So delighted I”
Olive ?” and, ‘-I'm 
haven again,” we 
while the girl’s eyee were 
yond her friend* and to eee me oar ent 

."Are yon expecting any one?” 
Talbot askrd, turning in the Ali 
Olive's eyes indicated.

“No—vee--eo-DP people," answered em
barras *#d Olive, for just then ehe caught 
eight of the brskemsn helping down a 
peony-dressed, sickly-looking woman with 
s little child in her arms,while Alice waited 
st the step*.

“F.xcune

IBto the
•;hM ft proven 
mm or fetter.

ЛІТ. BEABLET, #1” "How ie everybody, 
і glad to eee you m Bel- 
re all being said st once, 

trying to get be- 
the oar entrance.
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etutid oo I у

сто** Of die 
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common arrival of ooeaa eteamere, rare at hereafter be named en àt the old stand, ae

atirb-us: M маВВтіягяу-1-
bueinees and the tone of ito eooiety. It ie 
not merely In the fact that <48,000 house* 
were built lo the capital last vear, or that 
yon find colonім of French, Italians, Rue 
siaos, Greek*, in it, but that the bouse* 
are no longer what they were, ia«ddeor out, 
and thus the foreigner is sn assimilated 
ingredient in it* philosophy. All this Ьм 
соте since I860,— May Atlantic.

sn unequalled remedy. Sold bydrugptst*.
as$rоґ 1
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Dated et. John, N. Ж,BOUTS OH SHOES, і

.йййвад. êÆMÊk
gatiUm attention of the publie to their New

me, ріеам-, there are some 
people there whom I muet attend to,” Olive 
rxfilaimed,breaking away from Mre.Talbot'e 
detaining band and walking on.

It did not lessen her discomfort 
notice that the whole party turned 
her movement*.

But wbei ДІіре called, “Here they are, 
Olive," the girl forgot all about other eye* 
in the return of the abeorbiog Interest of 
the рмі few days. They were all there, 
the four, m the train moved off—a little

<#f am iiwrurnov

«мить* m I* eiwfc eblchraw. 
•etas IN wiet il) llù| III,## *| Xegns|, i»‘Fb <►« "

This buy і
MeShase Bell Fenedry.at all lo

ih
aw#l Аениіге», lls-iulsrtnre».

tiSpring T#wd* DUgeeili Ooet- 
togA Put Heed», hi# ekd wiWAT}. BOH У & RISING,

34 1М8М3 2І2 UW3N 8T8.

ІмгоатАтюх or Eooa —In 1874 the 
United Stale# imported ahom flee million 
dozen of eggs, but in I486 the quantity 
had increased to sixteen million doseo, 
representing a money value of two and a 
half millions of dollars, every penny of 
which bad to be paid ia geld ooio. At thie 
ret* of increase we should pay to foreign 
countries during fifty years, tor the etaèle 
item of egg*, ea amo 
to the present a alio >al debt, 
portion mutt very 
oovery of Sheridae’e Powder 
lay, hav already increased

They also take pleasure la announcing that 
they are belter eaabtert thaa ever te meal

ÎM

Thetr prtiwe wtil be lair aad moderate. The 
use a I cMh dteeouut of IS per neat. eUU In

house wk

around th 
I stood p 

ebll

ШЗЗШЕеforlorn group, pale and travel-stained and 
hopeless lookinz, with a eatchel that might 
have been traveling a hundred years ago, 
and some duety looking bundles on the 
platform beside them.

Mre. Talbot's party had met a friended 
were «till lingering in eight. The two 
groups formed *ucb extremes won* nm 
every dey at every large station, but what 
one doe* not often eee is the additiou ot two 
such bright, dsinty girls м our frieeds to 
ih# poorer company.

"You must be quite tired out," Alice «va* 
eayieg, “afterrid teg so toag lathe heat 
and duet, aren’i yoe ?"

* Ye«, ma'am," ►aid

HEW 600DS! little
S і îtihTb'

ГОНГ»! 
and two fl 
by the hi

m
cheeks II 
just Mb* 
keautifnl

Bat tbe*im- 
. The die- 

r to make hen* 
tbs "apply of 

very appreciable extrat, aod it 
••f* to seen nee that the ooe ileaed 

US# Of this Powder will double the egg 
product witkie five years. By the perwe- 
<«-oi sod mtelltgeot use of Sbsridan’e Pow- 

nisde to 1er nearly the entire 
year, aad especially duriqg the 
when eggs bring IN# highest price. Thie 
feci bae encouraged thousands oi people to 
go ieto the bus і ото* who would sot other- 
wie# have does eo. Il le aot neowrory to 

farm to keep bens oe, м твар тор 
І#*# Непе may be kept oroventeetiy aad 
iir«.liiably is a large pad crowded city. Ie 
fact the whole Ь*»«аеіе of poultry keeping 
has beve rvdseed to a seteaoe during th* 
law tie* rearm. I. • John -on * Cu,,of 11 
Cu-tom House I 
iHibltsbed a valm 
eatulad “The P

jA**a a. mat aeait.
’> (ting Street, E. H. ІІАСАЬРПГВ. A. M.

Barrliter, Hilary, Ele.
REFEREE IffEttUITY.

CO

"'ІЯЇЇ^ЇЇЙГ-"
teat
der, *• eorr est tiHiiaca eei.ui ^Jhe fcthe weary mother, 

with a bomeeiok glaoee after the retreating

“Are ihroe voor bundle# ?" asked Olive. 
' \7>и'' llH* “Y#»'m." This time it wm the younger

How hiauf tisrfief you have," said Olive womaa who spoke.
M u,,7 Itsg red a woweet ia the shiny "Areyou gU<1 meet hero?” Alice Mked 

it 1.1 «і і ‘Mid you ,иск iheat all Ihi* th# iiul#,girl.
< ff'i sg?" "Ym," wm the unvarying reply égala

■Oil, ето, B' d that « n«,t all i I've made Thegirlaglaeced al oneaetther hioowie 
f er firm for over Sunday, be# dM,” wae d«ep*ir, and then «о the great relief of eee 
me answer ... ■“ Mr< Talbm'e party vaaiehed

“ii-.w lU you d.i It t"a*k#d l orie. "You throngh tkeouter «loom.
when w# went oa that blacklwrry "Shall I help you to carry the bundles?” 

lari year,0.Ire,I l.ura#d a. d browned Olive aekad, «tapping toward the pile.
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FOR IHT39ULhim, trying to look as much Ilk* him aa
“SÎ міг Ь*t o* one side of yoer 

heed,” seul вмивша.

mioit dowa on Lhs curbstone to compare remin
iscences of recent look? find* 4

“I (ban’ bum’ a boll p eoe of a top ye*
lerday.” said one.

or turns their God-given power into deetrnc-

maauarstESU
ecienoe and whets the kaifsof theassaswn;
Il 1IU Ike lend wllh porert, end miernl. i Bert did eo, end the beb. Immedielel. 
t eneue loeefue, loeltn, l№|»,lbi..ee, did ,h. ш eith hie net.
L¥îï’",«.lk* *m"‘d tor 'll”■eb>c^, e=d “Wbi.il. e ІІИІЄ,- eumiled U.U 
dAblleg Ike pcHiee IMM, ee.1 .HU Іее.іец [, 3 h. hreid the
Ь°еее* people le dreed Of the Hende menu pound, hpbe, lots wee poekerin-l 111* liule 
feolnred in the drem-ehope. Thle morel lie., doiuf ell he could loweid prodecioe e 
pollution not only endanger* life and prw- wbietle
psrty but mints the eery atmosphere with This irritated Bert, who turned and said, 
blMpbemr. debauchery and racial ri*. It "Stop mocking me Г nod gave babv a push, 
not only lights the torch of the і noend ini y, The reply wna a scream of remrôatranc* 
bot rade away our eons and daughter* ly and an angry pu?h from babv. 
tb« light of their burning homes into a lit* “Bee, yon are making him siill after 
of infamy from which they never recover, your own'pattern. He is jnet a small co,.y 

_ of youreelf. Now try making bim another
•Meet#*, way. Pot your arms aronndhis nrck and

—The Mayor of Alan ta, G a., continue j ***• bin» ” 
the report of the benefits of the recent re- Bwt obeyed, though rather unwillingly ; 
form in that city, ami says emphatically *oJ h»!’*’** f*o* at once cleared, ami tier; 
that it “now has peaceful streets and happy K°l » loving hug and кім from luiu. 
homes, with sober husbands, sons, and “I told you be wouldn't be cross if you 
brothers, with plenty to eat aid to wear, were noi,’ said To«*«, who bad been an to 
where before there were broken hearts, I trrested listener.
(ear af domestic outrage^ and sometimes “«• will he jus', what yon boys make 
actual want.” He adds the cheering i him. Ue i* only acting now hr imitating 
anoouaoemeot, “The bar-room nuisance І У®** Ьо?л acd others ; and, as he is ruoet 
ha* gone out from AlanU for ever, and we | rou, von are really making him.” 
would like the world to know it. Our “ Well, Tom,” said Bert,after a momei 
people are practically united in the belief though», “let’s not make aay more cro-s 
і hat the bar-room will never come back.” intohaby.” And Tom agreed.—Morniug

—In California they make alcohol out of e'
beets. Here we make brats of alcohol.—
Teres Home.

—We will fUrnieh a pair of wings for 
every saloon-keeper that obeys the law 
every day in the year.—OatetviUe ( Tex.)
Advance Son.

— . . . The (bets and can sidéral m ns 
just named make dear the eald troth that 
the children of parents whose systems were 
tainted by alcoholic poison do start in life 
under greet disadvantages. While they 
inherit strong animal propensities, and 
morbid appetites and tendencies constantly 
craving indulgence, they have weak, re
straining faculties. Their temptation is 
greater and their power of resistance is less 
than in children of purer stock. They are 
therefore more likely to fall into the pauper 
or criminal clean.—дорогі, Board nf State 
Charities, Matt.
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All who buy or order diroot Worn M, —S mwW It, «hall resets* аеаПМсеМ that ISVawwfaSM 

If net afeaadaaUy MUDxl lUtaU prkw. *5 ota ; Є botttaa. 0150. Вааамо prevaM Sw
vo.. r.o. Boa aim.

4'.'
f A leag *f Best

O weary Hand# ! that, all the dby,
Were e* to labor hard and ton*.

.■ratïSEEt
An boer q*> the golden mi

Sank slowly down into the west ; 
Poor weary Hands, your loti is done t 

Tie time (or restM* ifiste fur rcet

— ano4- ti
big bone in oar alley, a 

o’orfnl big bone, said the second, “ V 
I’m goto’ to make a jumper ont af it."

The youngest child—the very dirtiest,
___I - I, thinnest baby that ever walked—
had listened with a smile of perfect oooteat, 
sod now be chimed in, In a tone whose

1*1 foun’ a

ЇЇТШАІЖNow
The

і, m#*haw et ta*

nr id# and ioV no words can convey •
*Thilh meroto’ I foon’ a peanut*
Yon see. it is not what you here, what 

you find, that makes той happy, but the 
use you make of it If you use it to en ,oy 
it, get all the pleasure and profit there is in 
it ont or it, yon will he nappy in its pos
sessive ; but if you think all the time that 
you went lbs thing you have not got, or 
cannot have, you lose all the pleasure 
locked up in year present possession. You 
know Paul said, “I have learned in what
ever mate I am, therewith to be oooteat.” 
Now, that is a text for you to think about.

that he had learned how 
use the present lime, the present gifts, 
present friends f that it was not wive to 
keep grasping all the time for something 
out of re uth. Think about tav+Ckriitian 
Unité.

O weary Peel I that maiy a mile 
Have trudged along a etoey way.

At last ye reaoh the tryetieg etile -, 
No longer frar to go astray.

The gently bend in*, rattling tree* 
Rock the yonoghtnU s ’ '

And roftly slogs the quiet b 
'• Tie time tor rest I—4is

within the neot,
brmte ! 

time for reel !”

0 weary Bye* 1 from which the tears 
Pell many a time like thunder rain- 

O weary Heart l that through lbs 
Beat with inch bitter, restleee pain, 

To-night forget the stormy Mrifo,
And know what Heaven shall send is 

best!*
Lav dawn tbs tangled web of life :

Tie lime for raetl—4to time for 
—Florence Tyler, in Chamber*' J,umal.

unwiotav HUM SMM W om.ss. i. a JOBSSOK a
THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KN^By.

£
H. C, MARTIN & 60.reel !

» UPoxtarsuit -^artists.
ТИ ТАЖ*.

Is the honsekecf er to blame for becom 
mg the household drudge T Partly, and 
partly not Starting out in life with little 
варі tat, bat with a loving heart and willing 
bands she gladly taksa up the burden. 
Joyfully she goes on her way, bravely 
bearing nn hf r shop Idem all (he weight 
that foils to Ь*г portion to carry. One 
reepoosibility after another is added, as 
seen oew-comer lifts up its pleading voice 
and helpless bends. Conjugal love, 
maternal love and love of order, neatness 
and plenty are each separate incentives to 
continued perseverance. At first husband 
being so engrossed in his occupation, and 
the bodies of tbs children seeming to be all 
that require her thought and labor, her 
miad settles into the channel in which her 
body mem. To clothe and (bed the fam
ily, have the home comfortable and 
orderly, and at the same lime save her 
has bead’s (T) money, seem to be not the 
•toy end aad aim of Ills, but the end aad

«stage Bey.
One of the beat things in the world is te 

y. It requires aoexper'enoe, though
kat Omm.—No matter in what 

part you live, yon had better write to 
Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine, without 
delay ; they will send yon free information 
about work that you can do and live at 
home, at a profit of from $5 to $25 and 
upwards daily. A number have earned 
over $50 in a day. Both sexes. All ages. 
You are started in business free. Cantisl 
not needed. Every worker who takes bold 
at once is absolutely aura of a snug little 
fortune. Now is the time.

A Gii

it needs some practice to be a goed one. 
The disadvantage of the position is that it 

long enough. It is soon over.

J*-2ь
does not tost long 
Just as von get «ssd to being a boy. von 
have to be something else,with a good deal 

work to do, and not half so much 
ton. And yet every boy il anxious to be a 
«an, and to very uneasy with the restric
tions that are pet upon him a* {boy.

Tbeie were so usny bright mmH in the 
life of a form boy that I sometimes think 
I should like to live «be life over 
again. I should almost be willing to be a 
girl, if it were not for the chorea There is 
a great cornier l to a bey to the amount of 
work be ana get rid of doing. It is some
times astonishing how slow be one go on 
an erraad. Perhaps be couldn't explain 
himeelf why,when he is sent to» neighbor’s 
after yeast, he stop* to «tone tie frogs. He 
ta not exactly cruel, bat he waste to see if 
be can hit 'em. It to a curions foot about 
boys that two will he a great deal slower in 
doieg anything than oae. Boys have a great 
power of helping each oth»r to do nothing.

Bat, **y what yon will about the general 
aarfulneae of boye,,» form without a boy 
would very soon oome to grief. He Is 
always to demand. In the first place, he 
to to do all the errands, rotfthe store, the

PORTRAITS COP*

INDIA INK,

WAT* * COLORS 

CRAYON.

OIL. !*e.

ANT ППІві 

«MALI. ГЦ7ПЛН.raftggya.ar* ^ап<,і<* platanbis hands by în Г.лаі Indu *nVeltm*ry th<- 
laot a simple vegetable remedy lor the 

speedv and psrmseent onia of Consumption, 
brooch 111». Catarrah, Asthma and all iWmi 
and L ing ASnollona.also a podttve aad radi
es) ears far Nervous Deb 111 ly end allNerrou» 
i smplslnte, after Saving teate<l its w.v.drriui 
rnratire powers In thousands of oases, ha* 
felt It his duty to make It known to ktasnffei- 
log follows Actuated by thU motive ж ml. a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I wlUeend 
free eI charge.tj ail who deairelCthU rotdpe. 
In German, Franc or BagUsb, with lull 
dlrootlons for preparing and using. Sant by 
mall by addremlnr with et»mp. naming ihl* 
papes, W. 4. Novas, MS /War’s JUoeJc No-

A ant larah's Prissasr-

“No, John Westlake^you are not going

late maiden sister who had 
way from Beech ton to 
done for her brother John 

8be found lb

aim
I do ast feel to btotue snob, forxrav

need* of (he baegry mieds. Mothers are 
prone to forget thst they have performed 
but a portion of their duty when they bare 
ministered to the risible wants of their 
offspring. Children love to abate all things 
with thorn who are in sympathy with them. 
It Mary fiads her leesoo difficult to under 
stand acd teacher does not see jnet the 
point that troubles her, what a. help to 
bring her trouble to mother who will make 
Ш ao plain that the morrow will be eagerly 
anticipated instead of dreaded. Bat if met 
with a “Don't bother me, child i ask 
teacher, I'm too busy,” she to sot apt ha 
try it égala sow, and sa aveene to that 
daughter’s heart to cloeed to the mother br 
her owe act. Had the mother only show
ed a desire to help her, H would have been' 
a hoed of ваіое between them. But If 

•am only for her boose, and Mary 
bar books, what common feeling

oome all the 
see what could be Studio 46 King Street - Saint John. V. ВI ing* looking desolate 

enough і the poor wife pale aad careworn, 
the children hiding whenever fotber came

A (vsihmss from Nova MuUawrite# as 
a mm lesser, which, for want of space, we 
вавам gtvw la rail,bathe says: “I had Rbku- 
«4 THU In Ike meat m aliénant form,the worat 
•see Uml was ever known In this place, an.t 1 
am van happy to Inform you that few pack 
•gee et êciÀTiciwl have entirely curvOmo 
™ doctors here gave me ao relief, bat всі- 
а тю*** has made a porfeei oars, and I am as 
wwll as ever I was In my lit#."

"THE ІІНІЛІ. МАОЛІІЯк-The ReM lllmlratM Maewaiae l* the 
WwM fee YOVTU a»d 

THE РЛПЦ.Т щ.БЯгам.'Лм хвгїяїа
it l*. h-iw p’nanMuid |mii# aad h-lphti V If 
і her# are any bo># and girl* w \ - er house 
will you noi try .t nom'ter, or try ltl.fr a year, 
■илі *oe If It Isn’t lust ' he аіеви-иі vue Bead 
lu y oar honwheUI У The Іл mton rimes bee 
mi',M Wv hov# nothing like Itow mb aide." 
»l. re arr mum leading icatnreset

ST NICHOLAS.

This evening.he had oome in crow and 
surly, as only strong drink oaa make a 
man. Hie wifo had made a onp of fine, 
strong coffre, which aha hoped would make 
him forget the little black bottle always 
kept concealed ia the dark onpboaid under 
the stairs. It was there now, but ripply. 
Aaat Sarah had found the bottle aad turn
ed ils eoemets into ike drain.

Now, as be sealed himself at the table 
to partake of the aloe tapper which she 
bad helped to prepare, he mattered 
thing about “ not being able ti 
medicine was gone.”

і, to
post < flier .and to carry all sorts of messages. 
He would like to bars a# many legs as a 
wheel has spokes, and rotate about in the 
same way. This 4 sometimes tries to do, 
aad people who hare sera him “turning 
cartwheels" a'oeg the aide of the road have 
supposed that he was amusing Uimwif and 
idling hie time. He wee only trying to 
invent a new mode rf locomotion, so that 
he ooeId eeoeomise his lege and do hie 
errand* with greater despatch. Leap-frog 
to ocf of his methods of getting over lb* 
ground quickly. .He has a natural genius 
for combining pleasure with bneiaeee.— 
Oharlet Dndlty Warner.

WIDEAWAKE
BuiHTY I’aOSS a month Of the lw«t «lotir*, 

poems mid prantleal erllclv i. Over M»> N un 
llful pteturre yearly

Win* Avais Is esgwrly rvsd In all ih. 
famllv. imm eight-year old Bvandna 

ggTTWO EXTRA NUMRRRH PKC*. Two 
numbers, Ool. an* Nov , will Uaseiu гмкк u- 
••very now eu bee rl bar remitting C.Sti bry-r* 
tier »tii. with a rvqaa.1 for the exva mini 
bare. The ramtttsnre must be soul direct lu 
P. I.eTRRer 4 C*„ rsbiaaer»,

Price Reitaeed from S' SO to »: «0 
П. Luthrop and Company аиіиюімю thaï, 

leading In the great literary in -vemennu 
ward lower prlree and larger sates .they l — v. 
msde.without reducing quantity am' quality 
an esèraordlnary reMiviIon In ibetrleeol 
•WU* AWAKE' the best llUi«»r .ted young, 
folks' OU post ne (TWO quarto nage», ami V*. 
orlgtaal afotarws yearly ) and will now ro. etv<* 
Bubeertpltoes at tue former wholesale prb#of ooly V* «• • year

Vow le tto 
M* vol.

Only M 40

uK Л2 ss. îtjî ssrar
sotly. should I* Without MevtiwMoWs РОоЛтт 
/bowі. Ordinary psnkagea *c.~«UBeleni 
for MS plautstu* ms yont.

for 1886 87THE CENTURY,
HTOftIK* by l.milUA M ALC^rrr and 

PRANK K iflUVKtON, aevartoVby cash
*4\hSH<SRT HÏRTt'BY is an 11 lea tested roon 

mags turn, having a regular elreulation 
about twu hundred Uwuaaad ouptm. <>fi--n 
rsaaklag and sometime* exeawlleg two hun- 
A red aad twentv five thousand. (Thief атоле 
tuearuetloee for the coming year tie serial 
which baa bees la aetlve preparation far six
teen years. It І* в history of our own country 
In it* mom critical tisse, os set forth la

ra
of this a ice ooe**, won’t 

Baked hie wifo ia a trembling

With aa oath he caught tit* cofiVe pot 
from kto wife’s haul and dashed it to the 
floor I thee, oatohiag hie old, believed hot, 
he started for «he door, but Aunt Sarah 
was there before him.

“ No, John,” she repealed again, “ you 
are aoA gtong out. You are not yourself. 
Whiskey has made joe стажу. You are 
hot fit to-ж into the «treat. Everywhere 
are the plaoea whore potooo to sold. It 
has almost destroyed you aad jour wifo 
aod children aow. Yob am my prtooevt 
Whs* mother died she toi$ to me.' Sarah, 
toko earn of Johnny, aad brief him to №• 
I» heaves’ t aod I tried, John—you know I 
dit"

John Weatiahe wae crying sow. lie 
had aeak into the chair braid, him, aod 
hto old hat lay

He saw hto di.ag mother, and hie sister 
Sarah—a fair girl then—with her head up 
tin hto head and the tears foiling down her 
ctraks, a*ear еами"! will, mother. Ood 
helping me, I will.” How sie had given 
her life to hi«, and how he bad loved her 
till he left hto safe country home for the 
city with its drinking places, like the j w« 
of death, opening everywhere. "If I didn't 
see it everywhere, Sarah, I could be aafr,” 
he said at length.

“ Ask it.other'* God to help той, and we 
will %I1 help you, and yon eh nil be saved,” 
Aunt Sarah said, with tears foiling like 
rain down her cheeks. She knelt beside 
hie chair, and he fell on hie kneee beside 

;her. The wifo knelt, and Harry and Lot- 
‘tie came aod knelt beside bin, putting 
their arms around bis neck.

Aunt Sarah prayed, and the fotber pray
ed also, crying : ‘‘God help met” He did 
help, and in Aunt Sarah's safe country 
borne, where no rnm-ehopaare found, John 
Westlake and hie family are to-day safe 
and happy.— Nat. Tem. Almanac.
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- hnrleg I w6ir • n4 "osaasgthwtiaw-walla.*1 
wHh a aumtoaer ...ІИаерМие». • VhUA-

siaswwK graSS&BËfeB

ЧШ&’їй/іг /-rr.üx ЕШ’ЗННМгН-ГіЕ
«ivBWffvr B»«ir - ■

- вадаїг ■r,u,:z‘,...rn
Ouliiey. Twelve paper. Ті... n aurai hi« 
lory of all known row.uf-ih» liltl# > 
tna task.” With hewiu hlng plvtnrra 

A NRW DeTaRTERNT. ralTr.1 Тій- і-еіипі.» 
tor* ami Ibv Child ran. I» lu їм Ab« «iw»l.l.- 
and rvuB«l-table earner of thn magasin#
At ( htWwas th# young fine, are I» m- rt 
Ui*. JaiueaT ПаМііпі. а. і» T wnunav,
Margaret ffldney, fowa. Coulblge ami Atrsh

you, Jobs T‘\

0*1* for M 
shall anile 

We ehoeld seek to retain our places aa 
eomeaetoee aod helpers to ear children. 
Their fonMrpe are now led ia plearaat 
paths af knowledge. Waps that were 
•rooked and rough for oar foet an made

Cooxen ass Raw Poona—It to not now 
a qweettoe which to hatter for stock,oooked 
or raw food. It to conceded by all that 
cooked 'foods are better. They are wwre 
easily masticated, more euelty digested,and 
therefore merujeaaily aaeimllated. Mas; 
formers hare • steaming apparatus for ih|s 
paraoe# aad tire the food about tfl » Park. 
Cold food taira «о much міомі heat to 
warm it, which hi a vital lake to the eaimai.

Sari ate, New Features, #*c. •eofVMwtital .«eei-eSarfos. *Ам U. 
Nleetor wad <W John *sy ІШ^Л*ЖЛ”.,ГЛД2їГ,

IB Mme tools ■wanAatn..’ •».*« Aha" 
Ravlav/SV IttBVtrstlowe by Ndm-m.l It.

BONlvïv» AHD REWIM »y (foarira R#mti.„-
Sea Talent, tom aSurs I. fc-.l л tnl# ’r

R hwt| inodar
•g«*H.D KIN»-. Я! “ A 

timeaf-Tb* nil«ПІ eily.' A variai 
ôl ruasaatieetivnatiiru baa*.l ...I tir Ohr-U 
own sbaraahr IS* loot тіла» <>r tiui.

Straight aod smooth for them, had ao 
<tor if Ihetf go so fost that we can sot keep 
paw with them. W* oan keep aloug*ide 
m some things that are of Comntoamt in

ti who meditate upoe the ad- 
of 0ВГ generation id science aod 

ari aad liforature. The trouble le that the

гГЛГІЇІ’ЯК
oulburtiy ot ht.ssa.tha Rue.Robert T.Lloral.. 
Is th# only full aad autbortiailve rweenl of 
— .... etlkwham l.tawla- Me ewhete were 
ftteatie latimaiwly aametatoti wiih him a* 
privais «sors I arts* ihraugheal b !#■■■■ 
ogkw, oaS Aw them were leunelewwrt upon 
Unaoiu . OenAb ell ala prlvoSs imssn rf.ro 
will bshti Uw toaldsKlsSary elliaalvtl war 
wti eiftmbmniХніомпПммЯіЕаМоа ,- 
ІтаогіаоА dslaiu o( wSIsb bave Ullbeeto ,v- 
mdaeti earvvealed, that Uwy might Rest 
«дна» la oui bee ti# history. By to aeon of

n high . loi-Cy.

MONrk/l tiAThee titers leadul.rvooe in the nppeerance 
of nnimals so fed. There is n sleek new, a 

and a gentleness
Oae Tateli

wye I "I have been (reding 
(bed for the part two yearn and find 
could fatten my stock

gtowiaew, a smooth nee*
not oiherwiw obtained.

meetai powers become alaggtob from lo-
aativtoy aad the great demaads upon the 
body, aad It ia aa almost impossible leek 
to areas* them to action. The children 
leara to think that mother ia too busy to 
go to a keture, or read an Interesting book, 
ar take a trip with them to vieil some nat
ural owtoMitoe, all of Which would help 

to grow into compan-

llligvnl
cooked

тіі'Ліа’кamhі. A111 « • ay w n. 
A'aUMrwuo t. vs raiera l.if# on Um a aba.*. 
I.lea by w a Bugera.

HOWLING Wi.l.r AND RM TRICR^MMlf. 
By Era Uml# W Champa.-r Che hto*» 
bJsmtoa adwaiurwa ..r a tw-ghi hum log.an 
bap» Шва. by N. У» Pansy. *«■ і homphnto-

that I
on nboel owe half 

tow than loan ao uncooked feed." The
тав a wae aiuna,

ШШ& Sc; j::: Æifa
tin ion Art Шагу», ws Umgstieel, (foe R M. 
Law, aadafoars; ОаЙкаіДми by tie* ti N. 
ШКіКеГтеп'аМягАа to tara Osa by- » 
I taw era aad Rlaaam. Oaa seels Ц. A O to
rn ue#. Wm p. nmllh, John Otbhee, llurs.4.

tioeUv will ffraortbespe. isl 
beast.', aad teohteais. Mariw uf naval is 
gaffernrnU, prison life, eta., et*., wUI 

NCTBU AN» BTWBâES»,
•The Hunawlth Man' -a aoral by Kraak И 

etovkloo, author *f Tn# Lsdy. or tne Tige» V 
etc, baglee la November. Twu mv.hu* by 
•etam W OsWe. • Aerie* by Ears HffAeei 
Poole, 'üaele Rnunu.’ .luifan Nawthurue, 
Edward Kgglvau.n, and other pruwla.nl Am 
artonu oiSmi will lii prtuied during th*

at hto feri.
maewre mode from cooked food to more 
valuable sad hattar than that mud* from 
raw foods. The cattle get 
time* eatiog raw route. A raw,tough ruta
baga, would be deer food It ft cooked to 
death a flee cow. Cooking the food obviates 
this danger. Again : feed will your stock 
in winter. There to no rcoaomy in barely 
kwping them alive through «be winter. 
Stinted feedioggivee atunted growth) a good 
winter feeding givw wealth.

choked somewpr WW.-A
looebip with ooe another.

“The recompense of reward I" 
ing oompanionebip 
iwg tbetr jays and 
m their perplexitiw, warning them 
gere ahead, gentlv leading them in 
truth and uprightness, and all 
kutwring that we are the one to whom 
their heart* will ever turn for comfort ia 
sorrow and for congratulation in Joy.— 
Rand N. Гагкег.

The lov 
of our ottiblren. Shar*

of dan- 
therms

Raima Lamb Pot atom.—A superb lot 
of potatow which wan lately exhibited at a 

aod considered worth a 
greet deal of atten- 

tivator gave the following as 
increasing the aixe of the 

tuber: When the young items have at
tained about four inches in heighW »4 of 
them exoepting two of the oentral'ooea are 
out away, an 1 these two oolv allowed to 
grow. By mtaoe of th e simple precaution 
tne tufore become much larger than they 
are in ordinary cultivation.— Viek't Ma g a 
tint for December1,

—Two or three cate, kept in the barn 
summer and winter may keep it free from 
rate, but they will not trouble the rodents 
much if pampered and petted about the 
kitchen stove.

French exposition, 
gold medal, attracted a 
tion. The col 
hto method of

VRATCREH
(with Illustration») Im-luil# a eertra efaril*lea 
on affaire In Rusala and alberta, by 'More. 
Keu van, author of 'Tent Life In Siberia,' who 
Ьа» lust returned Irom a moat eventiul \ l-li 
to HU*-rIan p*lemon papers ou tbe Гімні un, *■ 
U»u with reference to It* hearing on th# labor 
Problem ; KagtUhCalhadralei n-JBeglealon'» 
Itollgloue Life In tli* Aran icon ихкіеГе». Mv 
and women ot (Jawm Anne's Ilelgu, by Ur*. 
Olluhani ; Clalrvoi ance, Spirttustliui. A.trol 
ogy. etc . by th# Rev. .1. M. Hiiokley, Ik D . 
mb tor o' theCArlartua .tUrveale. eetronomlcal 

article* throwing ilghlon Bible bis-

LAMP GOODS.•ns Way to he Happy
Мові boys and’gifle Ihlulc that if they 

aouki only have everything they wanted to 
wear, to amass them, they would never be 
cross or diwatieArd. That is a mistaken 
idea. Things outside of yourself do not 
Wfreilwfptnw*. I ki ew a bor onoe, about 
nfoe-ÿewra eld, who it seemed had every

th»; could make

Chandelier». Bracket Library, Ste
el ant Table oriNKand Lam pi Bui 
Cm many* Wioke. Shade». Globes.
Lanterna, Oil and Spirit 6tovcu.IAfo 

, —ми mu ит -•

J. R CAMERON. 94 PRHTCE Ш OT.?

OONOORtii'm WAY* ANti NT WAY*, r.y

8ЯГСЗ r.LmW
iraUto from phoioersph» by Mr. A W

і a boy happy—a 
r home, a nape aod mamnm who did 

everything in tne world to make him 
hmf, He bad a printing press, a veloci
pede,» bicycle, sled, akatae (ice and roller), 
boot*—everything і and yet he was the 
meet unhappy obnJ I ever eaw. One win
ter morning the streets weru covered with 
snow. All the boys In the neighborhood 
were out with their sleds, * homing and 
lakghitig aod having the beet kind of times.
This boy went about tbe>«ме frowning, 
growling, and whining. WbnV about, 
vou think f He wna notNatiefled because 
bis eled wae not longer, and utterly refused 
to go out He '’would not go out with 
euoh n mean sled,” he said. That after can 
noon I wae walking not for from this boy’s ber 
bouse when I heard ehoute of laughter traf 
from some children, who were out of eight 
around the corner. When I did see them 
I stood perfectly still. There were four 
little children without oversboee, or ovrr- 

er mittens. They had an old broom 
whtoh they were ueing as a eled. Tbe 
youngest child wae sitting on the broom, 
aad two older boye were pulling bim along 
by the handle. The fourth child, n girl, 
was rnoning along holding the little on* 
on the broom. Their evee were ebininau 
cheeke like roaee, sod they certainly

СГЙГ‘и"ш'1'
Tbe following converiatiou was over

heard among some little children i 
Three llnr, ragged boye were playing 

together ia the enoehine Thursday on a 
"‘dewalk aear oae of the North End railway 
stations. A fourth youngster cam* np, hto _ 
eyw glistening with pleasure, hie dirty f.c* other man and woman 
Moud with dellghL “Oh, hoys,” ha «red, oouslry seders mure or lea*. Our taxes 
"I’ve fvuu' a III -clul nteoe.” arc iaureased to support the oourte and to

The ether crowded around and discussed main tain «he insane aad paupers created by 
the treasure txcitedly. Thee they sal the traffic It rote the oarvale of the lead,

LONG PNLROW'N ROY HOOD. '*1»'. I «•««- 
follow and the Children. Two ertii-i»-* hy 
Hrv Samurl Loncfrlluw Hliherto wn|.ni- 
llehrd Irtu-i» Лг.

CHUISTMA8 TIDE*іОЕІКв. A Pn-U> влаго 
crow, by E lisbrlh dinar» l‘hrl|<#. faff, 
and Hualcr, tw.) etorira by Mra. Jrevlc Bet 
t,»n Tn-nvint. A Chrielroa* Wi«*qusra-I«. ». » 
M ,ry K. Wilkin*. A VUrletraas Umwt.Цагаli 
Orne Jcwntt 4 Wer Wr.ldiBg,i|4ipliletiit).

A -LEND-A IIAND" OHOl’l’. A Hrlpli e 
Hand, by Ще- James T. Held» A Llvrlt 
hood for Obis, by Margarrt Aldnry. The 
Bo*» n Girls' friendly .s.»ct-ty, hy Mrs. 
Henrv Whitman, ele.

PLOWBRlt I HAVE MET. Hy (Gant Ml . 
OHerVAlluna UjHW plunu nul ff iwur» .tlol.U 
N«w g)if lend and oenadlait t« .dililve ai.d

ХТАМЇІХП TON AND ПІП PVAYMATK*. Hy 
Wni f. CaAtc. New msti-rlal Virginia 
reranls. Iciteiv And mwllvetloiis,

MOTUIIBH or aMKRK AN РА4ПМК4. Hy 
F. Child# Harnam. Rttrrlnff lull-pn*e 
Pictures of American gamra, livlmilnff 
Ton nle, Hockey, Quoits, Arc Scry, Croq »»Г, 
Polo. Lvmoeec, etc.

BUOOBNNPt’L AMERICAN WOMEN. Hy 
Barnh K Ikriton. Twelve Inspiring ps|4 r*.

W(>XDpRrtVInVid. MRÎ.LÀNOOS'O.A, 001.0» 
811 AND OTHERS. ByC.FH-dde' Twelve 
marvel-chspirre of maleia!
J. Outer Heard.

A TOO NO PRINCE OP COMMERCE. Bv 
Svt-i.'ii R. Hopkins, Commensal Oiinæl, 
A serial steiy of a lioy's carver, item ■ 
penniless youth to a millionaire. i‘ >tb 
form*, law* and u

WATS TO IX) THINC 
Praotloal haodlwoi 
open wllh •' Baby'
Benton Prvmont.

PMICKN. A rkEF.JCOPVi
BuheorlpUon prior. «4.00 a year. 99 veni* a 

number. DrAlvrs. i*>.tma»ters and tbe pub
lishers lake subscription*. Send for our 
beautifully Illustrated Я-psgu catalogue 
(free), vvnialnlng fu 1 pro*peetus,i>U\. tnelud- 
Itiff a special offer by wlitoh new n utlets oan 
get bavk numbers to the beginning of the War 
Bertt's at a very low prior. A sprt I men copy 
(bock number) will be seul on request. Mm 
tion lids paaer.

(.tin you nffitnt to be vUSout TmtCuxit'BY T 
TrtK CKN rURYCO.. NaW VOEX.

Maktag Baby deed.

I Bert s, Tom and baby were playing to- 
tber,—not in tbe pleneenteet way .though, 

for baby could not always understand when 
hie turn came anl when it didn't, or why 
it oouldu’t be his turn nil the time. So be 
took turns when he ought not to, and be- 

croee if anyone tried to prevent Vim. 
erl was not the most patient boy in the 

world, and, boy-like, be began to think 
baby a little tyrpot, which he wan, without 
meaniog to be, and to rebel a gainst hie 

bt iatarfsrence.
am ma,"shouted he,“oome and make 

baby play fair.” And then, when mamma 
arrived on th* scene, he added more 
thoughtfully, “I don’t er* why God could 
not have made n good baby instead of a

—The United State* has 6,000,000 miles 
'of fen 
about

NOTICE TO ALL.Of*, which cost farmer* nod stockmen 
$1,900.000.000, and have to be re- 

I every fifteen year*. Ih (Inxmn'c to frrqHont < »y«e«H*a, 
My Jifrfress ronttmuan (far earn*, 

rivo vwrare a Fatally Right a*-S iu^W.v See 
I the CANADIAN I. AM»R'.Af ■ ЯЄВ 
I.4I NDMY КІАР, (the *W»V -.».p fe tbe 
tviaui), ts v’aii'ly to viMt'otw GNU |4M J.AE 
tu n nghUtel ivUer, with j ■« hmv aad 
p -»t '.Iftvj adUrve*. Ю Um iii'-L . . ***!. Aad 
you wUI raartve by refer# nail, puai yslA a 
tight to make a .1 ran. white, i. tr-l soap,foe 
1rs і titan twu cents per peimd 

I have seat I near Нг Ц»-» all ora" ad, teem 
Caiiftmila m Enalan.i. with >i.- oalraaimk 
repli r 'Тнш arnr і art a uaam.- 

■ ~ ,W. U4SEMA,
Weel Jed'lute, N. fo

C*B*!X ТШШИІ

XMAS 1880
a Q CASES ot Fancy Men-bandlse. First In* 
GtU stalment of Cbrlstaios Goods just receiv
ed, and large quantities to arrive at 

J O. McNAI.LY’B, pyederteton.N. B.

Fearful Butemene
the United Smtee are 
thousand of their num-

The people of 
used to tmry six 

annually, through thia (the liquor) 
traffic ; they find it writing di-order and 
shame over every page of our history, caus
ing nine teethe of our crime, four fir he of 
onr pauperism, and six tenths of bor in
sanity і it $e keeping nearly one half of our 
children from school i it in the support of 

. and the friend of proetitittox -, 
of thousands

CHRISTMAS^ BAZAAR.
I am making preparation tar a Grand Be* 

oar and Christmas dale of Fancv Goods 
In order to effect a ra^ld sole I have decided 

to put my foot down on high prices 
CP~A Grand display, and Grand 

may be expected 
■J. О. McNu.lt.

Mamma looked amused rath 
shocked. Indeed, it wae Master 1 
looked quite shocked when she 
replied,—

“Judging from your work since you 
tugan to make him, baby would not be 
much improved, if you had mode him just 
to your liking.”

“Me make n baby?” aod Bert looked 
very much mystified.

“Yeej you have been helping to make 
him ever since God gave him to u«. God 
only made him a t aby. It is you and 
wt o, more than any ooe else, ranks 
either n good or a bed baby. Look at him

Ae directed, Bert, who wae standing 
with bis bands behind "hi# back, wondering 
what hie mother meant, oast his eyes upon 
hto little brother, aod saw bim standing in 
esaetly the same position, bin bande behind

si 1er than 
Bert who 

quietlyit to blasting tbe hope nod joy 
of wives ana mothers ; it to filling tbe grave
yards with the drunken deed, and entailing 
poverty aad shame upon their worse than 

mog, orphaned children ; it to turning our cittoe 
were Into hello nod freighting the breesee with 

unbroken sorrow* і it ia the enemy of the 
church and tbe obbettor of infidelity s it ie 
opposed to all thaye good and even threat 
eoe th* life of our government. We can net 
place the blame on the drunkard alone, for 
the elite do not stop there. If he were the 
only sufferer,patience might bear with that 
apology far a moment, l uths to not. Hvery 

and child in the

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
11 A VINO ravelvd Wtr .4.i|v. tt..»v.-t fendan 
I I .lje.1. Double Evtrs Q*vlH| At^kaltesB 
4» iqe, we arc aow praps rest terw l>* at 4era

FUKPKXKTO?*. N. n. life. Ulus, by

^.“BELL”
ШШ Hy various author*, 

sr young f .ilks. 'till 
|oe," by Mr». Jewlo SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

nan ffUenui

QinWtf, f'oefe" h'H, «atari
Entire Soiia/arUan

er Pure Uj«<A alteraE

.Scat» ; ami*
8BARLH-QUВ8ПON.<lN GREEK HISTORY 

With monthly Prises ot Book». By <l*e»r 
Fey Adams. AtWreae onlets to

D. LOTHBOP&OO, Publishers,
Tom
him

Uncpproachcd for 
• Tone and Quality.

CATALOGVE6 FREE.

to our «raatomcra
ЯСЛІ ItAtMS

or i«p»lrts.

BOSTON, Mas»., V. Я. 4

FACE, BAK1W. I RCT, _____,
ЩіC. # B. EVKJtlTT, \

UMlr UWtwiL lto.4cb» 11 W 
nS-PwlSL, iLMAXI.e.t. ВКІЛІЖП,»«WÜ M-lerhoe*

BELLS CO., Cœhîh, OfiL її німо ит u «tarir.t
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with the explanation of bis reeigaetioa 
whioh the Marquis of Salisbury bee pet 
forth, eed ha- declared hi* intention of sx- 
plaining tbr premier's explaoatioo. This,
Lord Randolph declares, ooouly narrow*

•“ b. will -u.phw.il- Whll hi -Tb, N.. Hair IwlMin rold I.T D. 
«ІІЖ lb, P»I«| di.—g-mw b-tw—ii bln.- o. L. Wor luck, ». b Ik.. ID lh.br.I 
"Ï I"4 “Mm ■■ twirl, ,.,rj p—(wnlu.D I, „» fur lb, heir. Il d„. 
poliioti qortuoo Mr CbwnkrUt. b« M d,. I-.f bur. bn bring. Iwob lb. 
cbiipd bt. wild „..I ho. mfurm-il Ltud oh«i..l col ,r. M.n, pra*». i„ Jl Job. 
bli.b.17 Ibw hr will do bu b* lo indue- »ifi „„„„.b r wb.l Mr. W.rlocb'. b.ir 
Uwd Birui.gion lo wto.pl offle,. Althourb wm wbil,. H- bo. W. l.m, i.
Hariingtoc drohoen toeo'er ihe cabioei.he tor orrr SO rears, ami hi* appearance is a 
ÿiALSS proof of in go-td qn ,llt|w.

Lord Ran lolph Chorebill has been 
the oau-t of very much talk daring the 

-Fir. dr-lorrd . building mined b “І” *•!“• Ь» rw.ig.rd m
18,000 Deo. 80, il Wie.ipeg. neither of Ihe cttl,t««,illej. ew.tr tttrned

, , ... q . . „ • toward him. He has, as ret, failed lo
Ш ‘ M ^ 8 IT -*•» tb pu hi In 1- ,o hi. fitr re

nlll will beeurkd » ih.le »"‘. lb; eignlng. III. family lo be belirrwi tb,
?Є"0,?' Л!5 їь"І“"°,Ь"°“”?гі only MOW wm di-sliefeotioe .1 lb. wi- 
I..indeooood lb. oo.pw.ytno wboee , „„ po-ptm. He hw Ibrew-
bwtd. tbemUl.ill OH. ere foe lb. .0.1 ,„w| » e.pl.ie Sib-bory-e „plw.Uo. of 
part Bnglisb capitalists. his nwi|tDetjoei but a* yet ha- i.ot done

—The cine eatimates of Halifax for though his friends hinted 
1887-88 are $763.469, or $12,006 less than rerelation* should he comme 
those for 1881-87. bury declined to ooax him, and th-

—Lieut. Col. Mauasell has applied to dee patches announce that Charohi 
Ottawa for an addition to the military made aa offer to resume afflue on 
building in Frederiotoo. certain onoditioue, but Snlishary ha-

-Ritodwt, Carrey * Co , Amheret, ir. Iі’" M” » »““•> ‘ joe'l 
lo buthi the oe. be,ok owwd «.tioo foe 7°”t , “d *climl bl. ов-г.
Ihe I C R, H SulUrtoa, N. a. Il will ”*'*!• "• »’11 "ttSwl mb lb. 
coat $3 000 widening breach between these two. hoping

-Tb. Willi... Mebblbotiriog Co bee :t*„bC‘°"ï;l''V“1^h™,b,of1!r. wî 
potokd W. H Bell, 18 Dock t»b Ibl. І

стіїь^І.7 ”n.T° Vûllit*. “«.'їм »«»«-|l- teflbeoLi.l poliuoso it to be 
hi . lhi і. і . t*® fonod support і og him, and that a defender 
•£* . „lit T of hie ooeouol C10IJOI be fooud.............. .

* rпп'їЬ'їкиїВцй •• » •» **
eu. і» plwjed ie lb. hind, of Nr. Bell „—""Ж '■ b«)o™iig OCfinord tbil 
ola.irr/,, 8-е idrt. R=— k delermned o. wir. Report, of

ґ*£ ^
wTtr4i.Ckb‘w7eV*Z ПГ5І ,K„^.
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*ro» Saseiri. protection of life in-nrasce, as well as 
those desiring to uedrrtahe agvnoy sort, 
would do well to oorrsspood with Mr. MERRY Ш !

—The Waeerly Hotel. Fredericton, was— Ibe waeeriy notei. rredencion, was 
destroyed by Are oe the 30th alt Several

-18 8 6.-narrow escape*.
—The threatened inundation ofM

will he payable

ontresl 
of lb#has been if tied by the fori 

ice bridge acroas the St. Law 
—Il ie овоіаііу stated that 

cent, divioead on the capital 
Canadian Pacific Railway

*ead over this List oarefutijr. If the books 
►a want are uwt menMuaert, write tor them

SitrsJpTwSX.- — *ш *
тик cuiftC

XMAS GIFT BOOKS. V07 1in London, Feb. 17th.
Thoughts of Hoaeeai Ou- rUo;

, R mwli.l c...,..ood i. pmpmwl і. Pill .
, led Liqtj, I form, «1 p,r bneil., 8» pr. do,. ^MÏTÎbtj. кїПі./ЧЕГіЙЙ^
. Pill* (-agar ouale-i) by швй 60c per bus.— Pr-yeat »wli * AfwSi
d Aildk"-. В"іни1і,І Ootupou-.l Co., вію,-
„ P q . o, D-H. b~. Vo 1

Urine rru-ha: Rig hi loth# Point; 
ünUhr* In binding,Srulslnaenee, Pet $ДН|

aieiory of England, Unenutnf'e, 8 roU, OS H 
Young's Analytical Oonoordanoe, re-
nrudens C^noordanos, bÿ""ÈndiêIS 
■Ibl# Cyclopedia
Bible Text Cyclopedia. M)tee..................  I 6#
Bible rext Boohs. Stodcnli'..................... *
Handbook of the Bible, Angus.................. 1 66

I ABfiMBjÿ D meLeod n D.... l 80

^-Orer $1.000 ce-h wa* *t»len from the 
liehei office of me Grand Trunk at Наші! 
toe, Out., Dec. 27

R-medial Com

iLt u*6 :lwra
bei ■ n,, rrhi'ft
the end of this m 
be reconciled to t 
as subscribers, ot 
the loss of the pi 
month. Will no 
us all about it t■СІat some start

9 —A 8tbanqb L
llluvrated recently a breachII he- rery of Be neon*. The foriH.S8*25iiivr.::: 2 wa* a strange one

a treatise on Bap 
be sent by his a 
liered in irameml 
insulting letter ЄНИ 
“I shall never mai 
in immersion ; a 
marry a total al 
awarded $700. Sh

niUIBI Wr „TIB, 7 nb
»po.r«o. i-

- -is

=■ ■

....................................
From ItoTwbt* doth, took aSe.

Квг тотк-SsSiL,. " I

Tb°: ,5
tw

:

—A Paxasli.- 
meetisgpf tbeBa] 
Wales, Australia, 
guve the Mlowis 
his bre^ren Ю ti 
great things from 
strenp(lb of the hi 

" Where's the b 
to the bruige one < 
replied the bridge, 
ou*ly on the three 
uiasei re arch. " V 
said the willows, 
“the poor, oontsm 
ashamed of stand і i 
step acmes it. I oi 
where my value a 
the rale Ml, and 
streams Into U.e li 
to a torsant. -Wl 
Ihe willows. и A 
as it rwehed foam 
carried it away in 
other day, whan l 
that, poor as I wa 
own simple worth 
to have remember- 
when I was helped

Dr. Gordon has tb 
la aa ertiele la the 
•fus. It is worth;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

HUS powder never Tartee. A merest of par 
rdstrenjrtto, and wbeliwemensea. More *mo- 
>eteat Owe the ordinary kinds, eed eaawet 

■W mid in їхні petition with dm multitude ot"-«*• tsE;trL2-^,.«ss;
Oo . I* Wnllwi.. N. Y ■

be billeted in them. The Neut FVeU 
/Vcsse plainly hints that the beat thing 
A a-Iris ana dois t> submit lo Russia'* 
wisher ie order

—Maxdalat, Dee. 21 —A depaWien of 
enliven, eoeeistiag of ee archbishop aod a 
number of priest*, lodny presented ne 
address to Gen Robert*, oommseder of the 
British fbroee m Bnrmeh. In this they 
requested permission to issu# e proclama 
Ikm urging Ibe Burmese to lead a peaceful 
life and accept British rule. They asked
ibH ibiir і.,,,,!» b. prtirtjkd .„і New Williams

s»H55H5SS s™1”0 .machine
ed the hope that ks would be i 
bis efforts lo restore order is Burroah 
Osa. Roberts, in reply, promised to respect 
end support tbs native religion.

CHIVED STATSe.

—Tbs Charlotte!-WO Pfiriot says Mr. 
Qeorgr K Fall and se 
prising gentleman have for
bushel* of Island wheat to 0 
ground up into flour ns an experiment. It 
is expected that il will prove equal lo the 
beet patent floors, nod If so steps will pro 
bnbly be takes in an rod ear or to mnnufho- 
ture that comme thy oe a large eoale oo ibe

XMAS CARDS,rvral other entrr- 
war.ied 100

to avoid a conflict.

ssd Text Garde in Variety.

Juvenile Book* la sbundaeee at 
Test bocks wMb^venss forThe Great Family Treason
•V»t*’S.bi "ж--................
rirwt-ivps •• -.m,*”*!..'.".,*,.
Btbts Stertes for OBIkliwn, wtia eotored ‘!TUB ГЖВГВСТ

—A shocking Intel eooident occurred oe 
an up freight special oo the eastern division 
of Urn C. P.R., last week, two miles east of 
Nipegoo. A carp» our named Gordon .from 
Port Arthur, wee riding oo an engine ю 
griber with brahsmao Frederic, flremee 
Harry Brunnel eed eaxinsrr Ram-ay Tb# 
crown sheet burst, eed a frightful rush of 
steam blew tbs three first named men out

With rodent Improreraaote U la «ho 
gramleet triumph of Meobanioal 

Skill ів the history of 
Sewing Maohiaea.

If yon would buy the boot, do oot 
purchase a Sewing M sob me until 
you examine the

NEW WILLIAMS.
"W.

ВАРТ!HT BOOK BOOM.
■AUXAX, *1 вsi.ginv ee to the track, where they 

had to lie is tb# cold with s tsmpsraturs 
*0 below sero All were terribly 
•ed (мат oe the fane eed hernia. Gordon 
died two hoars after, with a broken 
Tbs Mr men bed e leg b-.ihsii eed 
tedly fruavn і tb# l«isk' -і і su wee bed 

lw#d sud en:

W OMAN vtu a wr..—Tbs robbers of the Adams Kipree* 
Co. here been captured by detectives after 
some very clever work.

—Wi

Iimraie Hut tailacttrc,km k —A strike occurred last Monday week oo 
on# of the street ra lway lies* is Sea Fran 
cisco. The aril dey aa employés of the 
company found f ur dynamite cartridge*, 
with a fuse attached, ie the tueasl Ihruegt- 
which the cable rune under die track It 
is believed tbey were placed there Sunday 
algbt in readiness to be exploded Moedsy, 
when the assault made oe tkd employs* 
aad the presence of lb# pol-ne aed the 
datermlosd fight they mad# prevented a 
consummation of the dastardly 
The awiount of dy earn its 

floieat to blow ap 
any ear that might bare

—A special from Daatills, Ey , gives 
lam of a horrible oceerresa# at 

-tin a# ‘day W T 
list, wee a visitor at 

_j, n.hWI Twaddle, 
Mq -biek he 

U^rfllll I

-BEARDSLEVa- 5

CWeilOi! Paste Baking.
Wf

<a*hrd eh u -he few, bei 
lh. Toe .ugiaeer ssaapsd Most strongly of 

dsly end bahlt of t 
eioee. To “make 
mission* one# a yr 
crowd your eolhne 
a slag I* Sued
ia tbs meet

-Jtttl ЛОНМТ—
Wepe*. •« 1 saw. m ».

1er Otieatar and fr -e Uei. IB
-wjury xe

-the ■ ivsnisf '-Sir Joha”
rslp a-l Tuesday eight aed
• « Juba ikeoleir, lost hie life, 
a” was a vraeel of about Нф 

John Pnrdy aef 
Haeh rills, aad launched

The beet I walks# Preservative и 
Na fasses і Hoot# and Bhoee, si.<i - atBwi 

- sing u awwilarlr t£X
S»' ^mJS

Wap llMe M rklBStolhb bwt -St, U ti 
tkesaiMpI» wak .іms f, ЄвІГІІ wttineefvetiy

■•ed л testify tkai U W jest se reeemmewded

>ХвІ7

Harper's Weekly.
lUirm't «еави mate telne lie pemttee 

ee tie* laartlsg HluaVsisBi eawenaper Is Am 
si lee, aed I* hold ■!*’• publie s*ieem eed eewSdeas* was *mv»r siroeg. r ikaa ei the 
pvseeai Uws Beal da* ike atatiirse, Maw

stiwtiw. womws. Shesekas. л» 1 papers ea uw

rtsed la Ike pen te make Hear ee • W miu 
a tola ee well ee e weluems visitor Ю every 
ksessbiis wtilawt b* rale red la ike future.

uw# of tkw er.
The ' Sir Job 
we-, ewd was built 
ht* ieço brother* ,a)1 
ktot Hrptewiber

reparte fro* the Dorn і в toe fur

ay an
Iktol

adopted. It may I 
artifice tor shrlvlni 
tor the 1 ear, after I 
respects to it A# 
ere to increase the.I 
not less surely 
tain Ihe church's 
work. It is the sa 
have urgrd wiped 
into enr giving. " 
them will y oar I 

Id pet some be 
k every week, і 

slonery mousy into 
I>ey. I >i viilr oar c 
between Ihe tarioui 
aad fnwhi j bat Ie 
our Salibath olfcri 
superscription on o 
IioM’s Ptyr is tbs t 
repeating our сопім 
to ibe Greeks awl t 
to the wlye and to 

11m W# touch 
makes our heart bo 
the unfold uoasifylil 
reach, if oui v we w< 
ОШ ability.

і be road bed aed
•tod lo $11 Art AW. 

whiel. |lo>11 »»0 was lbs produce of 
I'aeedb Tbs howto pyodeats esported la

will
•wwMstowrsr qf^ ^ ^ ^ e

■y Ban* ê Bea.Wheleeats A#saW tor It. Jeàa
Jubcluto City
0іЕ*еему»іМШеї

pared wHh the 
w Ko» Importe tor bom* 
$1 .*08 WO, of whleb the 

lulls hi» goods were в» ATI,00<I, oe whleb 
$1 A*!.Hfldely was ewUeeted, aa laervaes
ШШШШнІ fUMII.HH—

вГійі oe Chr.

a frwed
Ta# la'ter bad 
seeded Clark *<>., to If/.' 
up the two edj'wrw**! 
saloon wbvrs Clarks, в - 
uetil he toll oe tbs M „• stupor. A 
wagoe was procured aad « isrksoe'e life lam
form wee placed la it, with lh# banner, anrei s WBBUi.T
‘•Hacrrd to lbs memory of prohibit!*,
died Dm 25 " This was I » tended as а ІІЇвм* * yovno rm.rt.a 
Job*, bet II proved iras, tor after tbs МаіИіІІ XEsNSUN DQnаВв UB- 
oarousere had drive# arousd the streets а іивАЙТ'ЙІГвЙІіЇЙГ o2i Yss#1*" 
short time, the disoevery was msd. that “ imVIJUm ^' ' tim
Clarksoa was deed. Twaddle will probably r*stops Ггт toeB perm V Iks Pattod
be indicted tor murder. •< ОтітЛш

St Mb Business College.ailing Inm 
» мітиЦі
uroed to drtei

sad ie inly of
$1 SO A®C

Mias Мале Aeaiag, of Sl Joha, N H , 
died lest week, Isarleg about MBW* to 

ieetiialtoee. Op to lest 
Hfmmer she lived, with her brother, îe e 
most filthy ami beggar I v eoeditiee, tb» feci 
broom lag public through a fire near their

-The Oaiarte sUetioae held last week 
resulted In tbs goreremsnt bei s g eaetaiaed,
with as I ears need mq|oriiy.

-Ditord, N. 8., ia lo hats a flour mill.

HAKPIft'B PIHIODIOALB
DAY AND EVENING CLASS!»

XMAS HOLIDAYS
•il wiU

MONDAY, JAN, 3rd,__I volumes of tits WEBELT begin with
the Brst eembsr fto Jean ary of seek 
year When ne Oms te eewUlwd, subeertp 
hows will begte with tits Number surreal At 
Mme of receipt el orde- 

Bwied Volumes of Навгsee Waaeur. 
for throe years beak, ta neat slock binding, 
will b* sent by mall, poHn td. or t.y raprase, 
free of si penes ipr-.vi.isd the rrwtekl does 
oiit пій-** one dollar per volume), tor

( loil'rrwV“*»r each volume, suitable tor 
Mud lug, will be seel by mall, postpaid, oe
TuailtissNikNM be otto by fMMEll 
Mousy Order or Drsfl, U. avoid ciisone of loss 

Хпмммп ere not f* wn titir qdosrftrwasvH 
wUhomTULs ssprem order tf НЛЯГЖй Л $MUS. 
Addrees НАкГВЖ * hKoTHxae. New York.

■ I oeureooe commissioner Tprbox, of 
Ms-sarhueetta, ia hie recent report sayei — 
“Tks old system of life inserancs ie, 

aaly speaking, safe i If It is too 
and cannot reform ibe feult, 

other system that can provide safety 
Is** cost will supersede itiH

А пені thi*, TAr Journal of Commerce, 
rvel, ears I —“We believe the Dominion 

frly Fund Life Association, 8t. John, N 
, he* definitely solved the problem of 
t *nf* end cheap insurance of the futorr. 

ami marks a new departure in the 
of lif* insurance."

—Toe Canadien Paciflc earnings tor 
sirr»n months ending 30th November were 
$0,187,703 ; working expenses, $6,764,462; 
net profits, $3,423,241, against $2,984,183 
the same period of 1886,

Cbildexx Htabviso to Dxatx oe eoooent 
of Ike r iaability to digest food, will find a 

velou* food and remedy in Hooti’e 
Very palatable and easily 

Dr. 8. W. Cohsn/xf Waco, Texas, 
seysi "I have used your Emulsion lit 
infenlil# wasting. It not only restores 

tissues, but gives Strength, nod 
tb# appetite.

ability, week hi 
enjoins. It IS not t 
«•illlies Winch »tegge 
which ere clearly 1* 
avarice or our iedol

assart tbs omnlpota 
forbid, on the other 
are offering lh 
пі nuiulwr-.ei

sirs, Kmulsioa
digested.

with

Its PURITY M ft
wasted

Mem ll-fl 3h

* umbers,aad wit 
uapraoedea ted. they 

borne beoam
l.hr

Cbriwi err eathralle 
the “almighty dolli

—Рагєвє Barr 
press broke down, 
being ran off, aad | 
a day after the uaqi 
St John office. W 
occurred, bat it eon

Mr. J. Herbert Wright, late euperinteii 
dent of agencies of tb# Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association of this city, ie now 
with the North American Life of Toronto, 
whose card appears in our advertising 
columns. As might be inferred from Mr. 
Wright's long nod earnest advocacy of the 
Natural system ot life insurance, he is 
making a specialty of the Nortn American'* 
" Commercial ” plan, which, while based 
oo the Natural premium*, bni many sttrac- 
tire features peculiar to itself. The 
premiums under this plan being exceeding 
I? small as compared with the ordinary 
investment premiums, while the insured 
en jay nil the security offered by one of the 
wtroogest and moet progressive of our 
Canadian companies, managed by 
whose names alone are sufficient to inspire 

public confidence, il seems pro- 
the “ Commercial ” plan will, lo 

в great extent, supplant the delnrive 
schemes for cheap insurance now seeking 
the patronage of our people. Under this 

n the man of means can obtain more 
for the same money, and the 
the same insurance for less 

money, than under any other plan, oot 
eic -pting the cheapest a**eesmenteohemr ; 
for the provision by whioh the nocptLult.- 
tion during the earlier years of the policy, 
from a lower death-rate than that providtd 
tor and from lepeed policies, is applied to 
the reduction of premiums on persisting 
policies, secure* insurance at very much 
less than cost to tboae who live and pay 
premiums to old age. Thus the objmtioo 
that the cheap farms of insurance are 
cheap only to those who die early is effectu
ally removed. The 
large busi 
its endowment 
and tbore who

WHAT SCHOOLS RMANHave better must# ih* those that nee Ik# 
sterling good

School Music Book
of Dlteon А По-т Carrfu.iy oompllsdtottraa- 
Uvr, mneleel end pot u I ar. they sre the ease 
to ebooee, the nest tuns s change ti needed. 
Please exemlr*.

FOB THE І.ІПГХ.Е #N«S.
KI n d erga rt en Oh I mee tBI) ts a charm

ing book with songs, pleyi, game* and fullflïngere”» nts JM £?d^lTe iSm plofti?

ped^\ht; sssanto «&?
Am. School music* e a de r, boon t.tfc 
cte., li*c per doe) First book tor learning

—It bai been ordered by the Deparment 
of Marine that the steamer* “Neptune" and 
“Northern Light” shall make daily tripe 
with mail* and passengers, on alternai* 
day*, from Charlottetown and Georgetown, 
P. K I., to Pic ton, N. 8., returning the 
toHewing day, tbu* giving a daily mail 
each way between the island and the main
land during the v

—The Quebec Legislature meets wo the 
27ib January.

—W.F.Harri*, of Pinion,
$60 for violating tlv SaXt act.

—The Halifax pap. м *penk very favor
ably of addresse- recently delivered"by Mias 
Wsd»wurth. of Acadia Seminary.
- Tb»- N-ira Sn-.ua branch of the Imperial 

Federation L »gu і wa* orgaoixed at Halifax 
lert Tiiur dty.

IIKITIâH A*D ГОККІОХ.

OEBT1EŒD TOBY
T7T. BEST,

DOMINION ANALYST, 
ГГ. JOE*, ». ».

—Снгжоа Arrsxi 
English journal pob 
of ohurch 
tain Sunday there w 
379,731 in the morn 
evening*. Tb* Rapt

winter, or while the harbors
Хами/ммяМ distributed /re# fie
alt purchasers of Той or Coffièe.

worn meem тими. Oreit London 4 Chins Tea Co.ha* been fined e can reeomwtoBd nothing 
the fevorttP SOHO SELLS (too. И to per doal 
for n general aoilecUoa and tor learwbg the 
note*. Book 1. IWW) and Book 8 (S0n) of the 
sope ВКАПКЯ. by Irving Emeesee and О P 
Brown. An eminently practical book by 
practical school music teachers

ге» тих міста ioeOna.

the fullest 
bable that 49,188 morning,and 

Spurgeon has throw 
into the Baptist 
been rapid adranoe.

We would kindly Intimate to our friends 
and patrons when vtsltieg the city to call 
aad porebase vkelr Ckrtstsnss slock of Teas 
and Coffees, aod secure one of our beautiful 
prevents. We guarantee them a ttret class

Do not fell to eoaw and see us, and we will 
use you well

e SOHO OREKTIHO («Oo, t# per desite the 
newe.t and beet hook, containing a large 
number ot songs and glee* in exoellent ta*te, solfeggios and voice exercise*

Please send for full lists and description* 
Any boot: mailed for retail price-

poor man thinks thnt Judaiao 
that, sooner or latei 
with the peoples am 
It is aaid that 1,600. 
each year. This f 
will have special inti 
liars Ik Ibe return o 
to Palestine.

—Тне Mobmosb.- 
tofiia to evaefati 
schools .have beeo 
about $500,000, and 
outlay of $160,000.

MEAT LOUDON 4 CHIKt TEAM.
■чаєм ms,1;;?;.,D ~29 В‘*Т°|0Є oelel,rsled"llie 77lh birth<iay 

receivrd from all parte'Ttfbo world? W,r* 

— At the cabinet meeting on Thursday, 
Lord Salisbury submitted the oorrespond- 
enoe between himself and Lord Randolph 
Churchill relative to the letters resignation, 

ainrd the nature of the negotiations 
rd Hartisgton, who, he said,refused 

in the cabinet and etrongly 
successor to Lord Churchill.

in Lori Salis- 
not satiefled

OUYEB 0IT80N A CO.. B08TON
An Article B«iutr»d In Sviry Horn»

—Hsixlsome wid ^useful preienti given 
of Oootfurteht Sugar for*|l°. CO^08"®' 'b*

NIGHT COMMODB,

u5ГЙЙЇЇ8ЙГpeeked tor shipment 
e«kn sent oo apdllea-

RUPTURE
to take office in 
favored a lory
Tbe cabinet left the matter 
bury’s bands. Chnrobill is

ipany is doing a. 
lau a* well as ou 

investment plans, 
late invoking the

on this p 
aod other і

Я. A J. ». Howe,
Fnmlture Manufacturers,

Wlyoontemp 8T. JOHN. N. *

.. •

*

1

JUDICIOUSa

і
Advertiiting І» • key to certain aacccw;

S

I
s who have something tv sell must

-,
I

And will take pain* to ^atiafy themRplvee 

the beat medidme, and theh patronize1
* .

<T-TZ-i
1

INlwra of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the belt returns for the 

money invested.

ТЬн MK88KNQBR AND VISITOR” has the 
l.titiiitNT <’irvvi.atio* of any e religiotia weekly in 

tb Maritime |iroviai4«

I WORN ,i?AT1KXNTJ Usuad aich month.

lor Advert ini ii/g rate# add ritoa

/ . /I. row I KS, Publisher,
BAIMT JOHN, N В

z

m
THR —

Ontario Mutualі

fo£ LI3TX so..

dielilw D^oSt. • 1100.000.00.

» a M *U*SSLL.
• •

wt Jims я. a.

• GATB8’
рШр ШГШ PIASTER.
t* '"to* . ' ' .to• «•-twreteal. Iti. ■miu ie tie U e їх*rets wroaaMe wrrosroaiis from
Htowa ое-Мм ksmifif . a*toSg«ror *##• «siasi.i# towti. SûTweeeaelew msWisteal рпнгон

A

FOR MAl.li I to pet be twee* Iks

UWM ■ BOON D-H AND Імота Hath,
Crmekrd Hands, 

t.an.e /fades.
Spina І I Hera не,

Вфііо, СШ* Hums, 
Oui» ns Hагаво and СаШе Ac. 
This Ms.lsr ti pel up tn one oeei-e Un bois* 

en<« ti nuot «heaps, U, us* man »i,y other 
kind a bos being eumsinnt to spread a plaster 
and >«**« It several ti-nee.

мам ЄСМНЄСЯ, Whim hands get sore 
wo.klhgiu ih« Salt. WIU Mud Uiti Meperatlon 
|.,d wiini thsy want.

І.ІШМЕМАК* «houId not fall to tike a 
•u,»i.ly of tills end the ЛСЛІИЛН UNIMENT 
l i III* wood* wtih them in cane of accident. 
In 1s t ail wtinare In need of eueh an article 
siimild aot fell to try a box and be «mvlnoed. 
»« many are. that ll ti the very be*t pin 1er 
In use. Weld everywhere wi ha reels. 

M*uuf solo red and

Oedericks' Hay Press
w,i»z k« I Kilw H«re* Timer 

t' Wlgki h,-**

t#-A llAUOAlN.TW
. , ttiN|l.H» ml

TIPPET, eURDITT * CO.
axixr ліня. * n

MSA'S*..

CABINET ORGANS,ШіВі
ч

at » Bargain.
Two American made

CABINET-ORGANS,
suitable for Church or Sunday 
School use, arc offered

AT A BARGAIN.

■m

J. E COWAN.
MO'-'T. McDONALL,

E. uSb.. POWERS,
99 Okrmain St , 8r. Jons, N В

Barrister, Attcrney-at-La*
Holi«*itor. Eio

Ho. I Handlin'- Huilffinv 8 UNION BAPTIST
SEMINARY.WM

MKUUALLBD I.V

rCNDINO THE KRXCTKIN ОГ HVILDINQBJ 
in 8T. martin#,

Work will bo continued for the сот
ім у,ir it ST. JOHN.

ТЖЖ* ОРЕЯП NKFTE.ilЖЕЖ Hth
*vpiy for Catalogue *ic u,

L”W"

NlxyiALLBO IN
Tct-, ТжЬ,ї«гІмиІіір El DmliR. 
Ро.лжіК«іїагг„-.та.,.
\л'..--.лоі c Ho. us FliUt Avenue. N. Y
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